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KANSAS BOYS' (JORN-GROWING CON
TEs'r FOR' 1008.

the dlstrlbutlon of· this. seed-corn.'· 'It
should be shelled . and �easi.tred. and
sacked, and t'he sacks tied. and 'handed
out, and name.' address .and age of' eac!)

.,. 'f '

boy taken and also t�e name �f, h,l�
father or guardian. This list shou1d' be

. ('opled lind deposited In' Ii. bank' for' safe
keeping. The names and address,s. of
contestants should· also be prlnted� In
all local papers. Usually the local. ·pa
per will gladly publish this list ,e.v,erY,
week from the tlme the first name Is

, entered up to the week following the
IUstrlbnUon of the seed: 'TliIs' pub"'ftca-

, �Ion 'alw'ays helps to encourage 'otllers
to enter. The'Kansas Fariner wlll'also
gladly pnbllsh all such lists, and itose
In charge should not fall to·mall, 11sts
to this paper•. The college author.lfies
hope t�at not a C9unty In the '�orn
belt" will enter less than one hunlJ.red
boys. And surely some , countl6s':\Vm
have five hundred contestants.

,.

'«;:er
talnly no' Institute 'committee' or' !fall'
committee or county superlnten4ent
eve; had .a, greater ,.oppor�!l�lty, o1o,,:ad
vance the agricultural ,n�l\reats (If .K,an
aas �h�n, Is olT�ro� them I� �t:!s move
ment for Interesting the coming farm-
eTS of t"he State:
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:. The .contest I�' ·'lha'l.iel\' to far�er.·
bo);s betwe�� .twelve' atuf :'[ght�en yjara
�,f age. , 'L'he, work muet be CO�du.dted
on a farm., not: on a city Jot.. Each boy
who gets a quart of seed must agl'e� to
plant It carefully, cultivate It weh and
exhibit at -the county tnstftute a'nd' corin"
contest the next autumn 01' winter; Iten
eal's of· corn raised· from that, sIIed.
With his entry he must submit a brief
statement as to date of plowing the
ground; kind of land, length of crop-

,

ping history, methods of preparing for
planting, method and date of planting;
methods of cultivation, date of ·gather
ing his samples and statement of. num
ber of mature stalks In plot on the';first
(lay of AUgust and the number ot ears
and also the number of barren stalks.
Each boy must further agree to attend,
if possible, at least one session 6f the
county Institute. While all will be In
vited to attend the State contest this
will not be required.

The Kansas State Agricultural Col
leg, through the farmers' Institute de

partment, announces a "corn-growing" I

contest for Kansas farmer boys. It Is

important that this movement reach
the greatest possible number of fa'rmer
boys and It Is also Impor.tant that the
work be undertaken In at Ieaat sixty
counties, In what Is known as the "corn
belt."

'1'0 reach the gre'atest number and to
Interest the greatest number of farmers
and farmers' boys, the work should be
handled In each county, through some

tocat organization or through the coun-:

ty school superintendent.
The details have been worked out on

the ,assumption that a contest Is to be

held 1n each county and that the wln- ,

ners In that contest will be considered

J eUg·lble to enter the State contest. Each
, countv organlzl!-t1on must decide upon
the"character 'of the prizes. The Insti
tute depar.tment will plan for farmers'
+rl'stltutes to be held between the mid
dle of October and the middle of De
cember In' all of the counties whel'e
contests are being conducted, In order
to' give personal Instruction In judging
corn. All' local corn-judging will be
done by members of the Institute stair I

or" by l�'ia If4lIecteil"1>y' the·colle-ge...

T�n pl'hles will be awarded In each

county contest on exhibits of ten ears

In each entry. Each winner may then
select another lot of ten ears-from his
own raising, of course, and bring to the
State contest, to be held January 1-2,
1907, at tli.e Kansas State Agricultural !

College.
.

Each county organization will be ex

pected to furnish to each boy one quart
of seed-corn ·from any of the following
well-known varieties:
Kansas Sunfiower, yellow dent, me-

dium late: Hildreth, yellow dent, late:
McAuley, white dent, medfum, late;
Hammett, white dent, medium early:
Mammoth White Dent, white dent, late:
Hiawatha Yellow Dent, yellow dent,
medium: Griffing Calico, calico, Iate;
Boone County White, white dent; me
dtum: Reid's Yellow Dent, yellow dent,
medium ·early: Hogue's Yellow Dent,
yellow dent, medium early; Learning,
yellow dent, medium early; Legal Ten- All the winners' In the count)': '!londel', yellow dent, medium early; Silver- tests wll� be eligible to enter ,thd . Statemine; white dent, medium early. contest. If the farmers' Instltutlt.�ldsThe first seven varieties named are '

"native" Kansas corns recoIl)mended .for a contest and the cou.nty fall''' o«ers
growing In this State by:·:the Kansa" ,prizes ul\der the conditions _nd If:'any
Corn-Breeders' Association;'" 'The 'c:\tiuir. i'i.ndlvldual olrers prizes, makID&: the

()ondltlons herein set forth, all th'i:i�wlnvarieties named are desirable, or pure-
bred typoS of corn Intro'duced ·f·roin

ners may select corn and enter .thelr
other States and recommended by ,the . best ten .ears at the State contest.

,

Kansas Corn-Breeders' Association for. .
This contpst. will be held as stated

growing In this 'State after the seed has . : elfilewhere, at the Kansas State Agrlcul
b(>C'omp aC'r.lImated and the corn adapt- tu.ral CoUp.ge. January 1 and 2, 1907,
ed for growing In Kansas.' Other va- }Iliid�r. �):1.e auspices of the State Corn-,
rietles of corn, not here named,'which :areeq.epj' A.s,soclatlon, and the Agl'lcul
may be welf:bred and especially adapt-

turar College' boys who win In local

ed to cer,taln localities In the State may' cOl\testiJ .'wlil be allowed to bring or
. send' the same ten ears exhibited.at thebe used In' :'t.\1ls cflntest. It Is .prefer- local contest; or they may make a. .newable to secure' seed as far as possible

from local growers, since such corn 'Is selection, but from the product of the

more likely .to be adapted for growing
same quart of corn given out by the

In that certain locality. commltt�e In the spring for the contest.

Tho' county Institute committee, or Oouaty _4 State PrIse..
other organization or person or pe�sons The college does not wish to decide
taking charge of this work, should de- as to the prizes In the local contest. in
clde as early as possible on plans, for all counties where farmers' Institutes
adVertising the contest and upon the are organized In con:formlty with the'
varieties of corn to be used" taking that State law,' It' might be advisable 'to use
deemed best adapted to their county, the latiger part of the' Institute fund.
preferably using a corn raised nearest Prizes might be outlined on Bomethlng
thel,r latltud'e and under similar. condl- like the following 'scheme: For best
tlons. They should use only pure vlil- '·ten ears of corn, .'r- order, $9. $�. $6, $5,
rieUAS of corn to avoid having the'lr $4, $3, 1$2, $I, $I, $1. . Such a plan and
boys' samples ,t1u:own out at the StatlY such prizes wotiJjI·· 00 wonders for ·the
Contest. ,The corn should be carefu.lly corn crop In Kansas and for the edit
sel,'ctecl ,for purity and uniformity 'Of ., cation ot ·-thousands of fa.rmers' boys.
type and perfection' of form. Th·en'.a ; The prizes for the State contest will be
day In March, or J\prll,should be set for

.

a.nnounced· 'later but they will be �

. ',

The State Oontest.

1

a·

liberal as It Is possible to make them.
Nothing Is too good for the boys wh.o
are abie' to wh;, out'· In 'the county and
then In the 8tate' contests. '

Be'" Woaok 800...

Institute committees' are urged to
t(Lke hold of this work at once as It will
take �everal weeks to get It well adver
tised and to create genilral Interest In
the county among the boys. A local
committeeman sh'6111d be appointed for
each township to wQrk up a. list of boys.
All' local editors should be consulted at

once. . It will be' har.4. to make this 8.
success ,without· t;�elr �'elp, and' In one
hundred eaaeaout of 13very hundred the
edit(irs of Kans!ls:·newspapers will con
tribute more time and more work .and
more cash (for labor)'accol'dlng to. their
means than aIinost any. otller class of
people. The .assistance' ·df county su

perintendents ot··.•choolil! should be se

cured. at once. .:foio other person can

wield. as much ·Induence ·for this,move-
ment as the comi.ty school 'superlntend
ent. .. In' fact, I.D' :«io.untles where thero
lsi DO, (armers!·lnstitute· organization or

where' the 'organlzatlon wlh not take
hold ot' thflil :veI:Y.jj.�omptly.. 'the county
!l.u,l>erll!te�den.t ]l':t.!L!lJ.! .lisk,ed to assume

t�e ,�hole responlllblUtl' ot the, contest.
.

(j:: ' ":,','�.. �
-,

�

J:��tf�. ,,':;' �. -�...

1. Wanted-10,O.00 'Kansas 'farmer

b��.� '. to !lbter '�ounty '. corn�gl'owlng"
co»te!Jts. .

.

'.

�. Wanted--A t 'least seventy counties
to take hclld ot this' for' i�e .saki! of· the
boys ·and ·tor the purpose of! advancing
the farml'hg InteI:'ests o'f Kansas. :

. S. Farm�ro' Institutes should be first
to organl.e for the cou.lity contest. Next
the college will' look to the county
school superlntEmdent· to organize the
campaign for the boys. These educat
ed and p-rogresslve omcers will doubt
less cooperate with the"lnstitute com

.

mlttees In the work' of enlisting the
boys even In aase the farmers' Institute
undertakes the work. In one county In
Nebraska last year the county superin
tendent enrolled 484 boys In a "corn

growlng�' contest. An Illinois county
superintendent bas conducted these
.,ontests t'or 'many years, usually In
connection. wUll tihe farmers' Institute•

4., The. college w·.ll look to the pa
triotic Kansall newspapers to cooper':'
ate In this ·movement as they have al
ways be'en willing to help In advanc
Ing any good' cau·se.

5. Correspondence Is Invited by Prof.
J. H. Miller. Director Farmers' Insti
tutes, Manhattan, l{ans., trom tarmers'
Institute officers, cQunty tall' associa
tions,. county scbool superintendents,

. newspaper men, and from any citizen
Interested In this ;mov,ement for the ,

boys.
6. The director should have a record

of the names and· addresses of all offi
cers ·ot farmers' Institutes with' the
name of each Institute: It Is asked,
theretore, that the secre.tarles of tb·3S0
Institutes report such list to the dlrec
or In order that· BI directory may be
compiled to' be, Issued April I, 1906.

, DEPTH FOR BARN FOUNDATION.

Editor' Kansas Farmer:-I have been
Interested In reading your valuable pa
per and' would 'like to ask a question
about cement foundations. I

I Intend building a .barn that wilt I

hold about thirty tons ot hay overhead., I

t,he foundations .belng, cElIllent. How
deep In the ground should It be put?
Some say six Inch,s. I, think eighteen
Inches would bo' better. F. H.
Osborne County.
ThE'l, depth ,to which, a foundation,

sh,ould be laid Is Infiuenced by soil and'.
location. A concrete' foundation, prop
e�lY malle, .�ecomes on� stone, and II!'

. ·c

Bltablliiled 1863. $1. Year
. ,

'�
less liable to Iriegular settling than Is
the common stone foundation. But, the
rats that are sure to burrow 'about a

barn, are to .be kept, ever In remem

brance. They wtn probably go under

any foundatlon, but will be less likely
to do damage to a deep than to a shal
low wall. Our correspondent will not
regret If he makes the depth eighteen
Inches but may be satisfied with twelve
Inches,

LIABILITIES OF STO(lKJlOLDERS TO

A"SESSMENT.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-Under the

laws of Kans8.s can the shares of stock
In. a rural mutual telephone company,
"meorporated or unincorporated," M
assessed at any time to get money tu
pay running expenses? Please answer

through the Kansas Farmer.-
Douglas County. SETH FENTON.
Let us consider first the case of the

Incorporated company.
The laws of Kansas provide In see�

tlon 13, "f:"ery corporation as such
has power: . Sixth, To make by
laws, not Inconsistent with existing
[State], laws, for the management I)t
Its proper-tv, the regulation of Its at
fairs, and.for the transfer of 'stock."
Section lI5. "All �OIile!! corporate may

sti'e' for. recover. and receive frorn th"ir
respectlve membara all arrears or other
debts, QUAS and other demands which
now are <:1' hereafter may be owing to
them, ··In like mode, manner, and form
as they might 'sue' for, .reeover . and re

ceive the same trom any person who
might not be one of their body."
Under- the first provision here quoted

the corporation acting through Its
board of directors may make a by-law
providing that In case the Income of
the company available for the payment
ot running expenses were at any time
Insuftlclent for that purpose, an assess

ment might be made' against the stock
hdlders. Such assessment WOUld' then
become a demand against each stock
holder, varying In amount according to
the amount of his stock and "!'ould be
collectable under sectton 35 above
quoted.
There may be a question ot legality

of an assessment not made In pursuance
of a by-law, except hi the case of stock
only or partly paid for. In this case

the stockholder wll-o refuses or neglects
to pay an authorl�ed Installment on his
stock may be ma!te to forfeit his stock
with all payments made.
The case of the unincorporated

company Is that of a partnership
in which any. one Is liable tor
the tull amount· of an Indebtedne'SS
1ncurre'd. ·In the case stated un

paid operating expenses would become
a debt against the company. It an as

sessment were made to pay this debt,
the unlncorporate'd company would
not be able to l)rJng. suit to collect In
case 8.!ly �al\tner�-tllit;ised to pay as re

quested; but.,t!l.e' creditor or any pur
chaser of Ms claim could bring suit
against any partner tor the unpaid bal
ance: ":Not mu'c'h Ingenuity would be re�
qulrfYd to have such suits brought
against the non-paying partriers.
It thus' appears that In elther case

the stockholders ot the company may
be aRseflse� to pa.y running expenses
and unless exe'cutlon-proot may be com-.

pelled to. pay such ass�ssment.
'

HE MA.KES FARMING PAY.

Mr. E., L. Williams, who lives near

Kansas City a.nd Is, Incldenta.lly, presl
(lent of the Wyandotte County Hortl�
cultural Society, has rented about 60

i
acreR of land one mile west of the city
illmlts. '

Ten acres ot this Is occu'pled by an

old orchard, planted abol.\t 35 years

;ago. This orchard, like many old 01'-
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I. outer on the team and on tbe man with a

Far_era lI.nd)' W.... than a b'aU load

: "ltb the ordinary blgh·wheel ""lion. n rollo
over t.he softest ground without cuttlnl' tn.
Loado In balf the time with half the labor.
You'll never know wbat & real handy wagon la
until you'VA 118ed the bandlelt wagonoD earth,

THE FARMERS
HANDY WASON

The F....." n.nd;rW.... 10 tbe In....ntlon
of & farmer, and It meets all tbe eondltlone
be aimed to rul01. ]tsavea timft,aaVe8 lahor,
save. money e'f'ery da, on t.he farm. Bold by
denlers, Wrfte tor catalog that de8crfbes and
Uluatro.tea tbe many uses (\ Handy Wagon can

be put to.-lt'. an JnteresUng book and tt'''free.
The Fermers Handy wason Co.

, Saginaw, Mich.
Branche.. : Kanaas City nnd Des Moines.

JI� 01 ,.\41 Hand, H411 and BtoekRad and Han�
All h'tttf'l.l'm,... Hlloe. (Inta1ug.Jtw.

The Kansas State

I
t

l'

Agricultural
College

Ol�I!'ERS courses in .. gt;iculture, Do

mestic Science, General Science,
Mechanical Jl:ngineel·ing. Electrical En

gineering, Architecture and Veterinary
Science, Also short COUrsE'S in Agricul
ture. Dairying and Domestic Science.

Admission direct from the country
schools. A nrepara torv department Is

maintained for persons over eighteen.
Necessary expenses low, Ca tn logue
free. Addr-ess

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 10. MANHATTAI"I, KANS,

Ft. Scott, St. Loul., KOD"HN Cit,., Ok
lahomll City ODd 1'I11l1.kog",,_ 26 co lIcg'es
In, 15 States. POSl'l'IONS secured or

money REFUNDED, Also tcach n¥

I'IIAIL. Catalogue will convinco you

that Draughtou's Is THE BEST, Call or

send for it.

TH E Cheapest Farm Lands
In the United States today, soil.
climate, markets, transportation
facilities. and all considered.

ARE SOUTHERN LANDS.

They are the best and most de
sirable In the country tor the truck
and fruit grower, the stock raiser.
the dairyman and general farmer.

Let us tell you more about them. The

Southern Field and other publications
upon request.

Home-seekers' Excursions on the first

and third Tuesdays of each month.
.II. v. nICHARns,

Lllad a.d ladu.trlal Alrenl,
!:Iouthern Railway and Mobile & Ohio

railroad. Washington, D. C.

OftA8. 8. OIlA SID,
liZ Chemical Bidg., St. Louis, lIlo,

M. A. RAYS,
'

116 Dearborn 8t .. Chlcaco, III

Aarsnts Land and Industrial Dept

NO ONE WHO VISITS

OOLOR AI,'O
CAN AFFOnn TO I'I11S8

A TRIP OVER THE

SWITZERLAND TRAIL Of AMERICA,

Tbe Colorado and Northwcatern n. It,

DENVER to Eldora and Ward

Takes you to the CONTINENTAL UI,'IUE:

to the land ot perpetual snow and through
the great Gold, Sliver and Tungsten Mining

Camps of Northwestern COLORAUO. Cbal·

lenges the worid lor Scenic Grandeur and
BeaUty.

Leave DENVER (Union Depot) 8:00 a. m.

Returnlnlr, arrive 6:46 p, m;,
W'rlte,

.L. It. FORD,
QeaeJ'al ....._._ A.ceat,

.......... o.l.nC..

Tl:Iln lUNSAS It'AltWn

KANSAS FAItME1�. ,work, over 100 chicken!!, that lii.'O(\uCe
'

;' thousands of eggs. �jlDually for the
. marltet;-'besides :th,e chlckeils and eggs
, that are used- on the, table. He has

eight, good' cows, which 'afford 400
, pounds of butter annually and the mllk
" is, fed to the hogs. Very llttle of the

'!IUBSORIPTI_ON PRIOEI. '�1.00 A YEAR
f milk Is sold on the market, The ob-

Entered at tlj' Topeka, X:an�u, piiiio1llce 0.8 8eCon!!·
I

ject is to return to the solI as much
,

' c,... matter. ;
,

-

as possible the fertlllzers produced by
.' ADY.£liTlSmG BATEIl. ' I, the horses, cows, hogs and chickens.

DlapllloY advertiolng, ?AI cents per line, agate (fonr.' ,1\"r. wuIiams haa about �O acres in
·teen'linea to the men), Continuous ordera, run .u

of the paper, ".82 per Inch per week.'
'

If 1 f i f
Special reading notlcea, 80 cento per line. _

�.
a a a, grow ng our crops a year, pro-

Special rateo for breeden of pure-bred atock.
.._ ducing from three to four tons per

Specia;Want Column advertl8ements, 10,ce!lts'per

IIWI�:t;":��!'tO��:�'::���ae�"'hwith Lhe order. acre, which he could sell readlly at UO

, 'obJecllonable advertiaemento or orders from unre-
", per ton, but he sells very little of it.

''liable advertisers. when 8uoh Ia known to be the 'He feeds It to his horses; c�ws, hogs,
';-1:88e, will not,be accepted at any price. .

'. :,1'0 Inaure,prompt publlcl!tlon of an advertisement, and chickens-the leaves: that shatter'
Bend,caoh with the.,order; however,monthly or quar- off in the barn making excellent feed

, torly
-

'paymento �"y be arranged by parties who are

well keoWD to tbe publishers, or when acceptable for the chickens. :A:e Is a great admlr-
re��e�:::�:A�:l:ig orden Intended for' the, 'cur. er of good qualities of alfalfa, and
rent week should reach thla 01llce not later thaD

says that It has recently been dls-
Monday.' ;

Change of copy for 1'eItu1llr advertlament ahould covered by, archeologists that alfalfa
reach this 01llce not later thaD Baturday previous
to publication. was fed to the chariot horses of Baby-
Every advertl.er will reoelve a copy of the paper, 1 f th d

free, during the publloatlon of the advertisement.
' on, over our ,ousan years ago.

AodresB all communications to' To be able to know just which of
KANSAS FARMER 00., his products are most profitable, he

ll� Weat; Sixth Ave., Topeka, Kana. keeps an accurate account (or rather,
his good wife does, who ably assists
him in all of his undertakings), of all
h,ls receipts and expenses, and by this

means he finds that his receipts for,
the past year were,nearly U,OOO more

than he had estimated a year ago. The
main receipts were from 1148 bushels
of apples which sold for U,204. From

the eight cows, he sold 3,000 pounds of
butter. The total cash receipts for the
products Of this farm for the year,
were over $2,600, besides what was

consumed by the famtly.
Mr. Wtlllams found time to attend

the annual meeting of the State Horn
cultural Society at Topeka, and on the

following Friday and Saturday at
tended the annual meeting of the Mis
souri Horticultural Society In Kansas

City, Missouri,
During last August, he and his wife

made a 1,600 mUe trip through In:

diana
.

and Illinois, visltlng relatives,
and making observations, and later In

November, they made another trip, of
about 1,600 mtles, through Oklahoma,
Texas and Louisiana, visiting several
relatives on the trip. Thus It wlll be

seen that whtle he does not work al
ways on the farm, wIth his hands; he
is constantly doing more or less "head

farming" and is making a success of
the business.
In speaking of his success Mr. Wtl

llams remarked: "This wlll give yOu
same idea of how well I have learned

my lessons from the KANSAS FARMER

which J have read most of the time for

the last 35 years.

The more we know of our 1111, the
-

euler and lOoner reUof will eeme,
PalM and aches of the flelh,
Joints and muselu are

Rheumatic

The mission of the Old-Monk
C�

Sf.JacobsOil
II to cure. and the world knows
It does It safely and surely.

••10_. S5o....4 50c.

EatabUahed In 1888.

,
PullU.hed every Thur84lay by th'e

'

.Kapaa. Fal'Dler 00.,
.

Topeka�
'.

�

c

7
00 Dall, Av.sellingOnl, Pump Equallzera

., Make all pumpswork Ell'. Wind-
mills run Iu slightest wind. Fits att

PumPI. Merit sells them. FU"I War
ranted. Exclusive territory. Wr te
EqualizerMfg. Co••Waaeca, Mlnn_ Dept. 1 a

•F£NC£I\\'��!r8tro ohlU_
en·tlgb.. Sold to til. Fanner':{..,_

-.._��:,::uJi:OILBD GO.,
.. ,

"

I:.

ITable orContents �
Apiary tor February, the 130
Art program. ..

130
Aunt Kate to Jaok at Washburn 129
Balanced ration, 0. 186
Barn foundation, depth tor 121
Challsto Club 130

Corn-growing contest, Kansas boys' 121
Com Improvement by seed selectlon :.l23
Corn. the nlne-Itved (poem) 123
Cottonseed-meal for cows 186

Farming pay, he makes 121
Fowls take cold 184

Grange department. . , 137
Urass tor' pasture 125
Indian, 0. IIttle .' 129
Kansas, . . .. 123
IJla'Plllties 01 stoekholders to assessment 121

Llncoln, Abraham 129
Prentls Reading Club 130

Roup 184
Tuherculosis (poultry). . 134
Turkey-tom question. . 134

Valentine, my (poem) :
129

chards in this locallty, had not been

productive for 'years until Mr. Wil
llams took it In handa few years ago.
Mr. Wllliams is about 60 years old,

was brought up on a farm, has been

engaged in farming and the nursery
business. He has always taken a llve-

1y interest in horticultural affairs. He
takes the daily papers, and several

agricultural papers one of which, the
KANSAS FARMER, has been his "right
han d man" for the last 36 years.

lIe says he can make more �QJle:y,
by spending one-third of his time in

reading agricultural papers, asking
questions of those who are better post
ed that he is, and those who are �alf
so well posted-attending Horticul
tural meetings and visiting other 10-

calltles, than if he worked hard all
the time, and denied himself these ad-'
vantages, as many farmers do.
Thus it wlll be seen that Mr. Wil

liams is an up-to.date, modern farmer,
whose opinions and experiences are,

entitled to constderatlon, says the
Kansas City Sun, of which he has been
a reader for. 17 years.
lIe says that the time was when

1 GO acres was considered a small farm.
That was when the land was new, and_
was the day of extensive farmlnK.
Then it did not require any brains to

get. a good crop-when the seed was

put in the ground, It grew with but
nWe attenion; but since the land has
become "exhausted, and the price of
land much higher, the farmer must ex·
er�ise his brain and all his ingenuity
to IlHl ke farming pJ'ofitable.
Mr. Wl111ams Is one of the most

thOrolH�h hortlculutrists in the State,
nll'l it is his aim .to make this old
r I'thn I' I of ten acres as productive a.

I o�sij,le and he is using all the means

[It his commnnd to bring this about.
The soll Is worn and exhausted and

r(lfjl1lres fertlllzatlon and cultivation.
All of the straw and manure produced
on the farm, as well as hundreds of

I
loads hauled from the city, Is used'to

fertilize t he solI. He commences cul
tivating the orchard In February and

I March.--before the buds swell, and
then sows It to clover or alfalfa.
He h$.11 �o.ou,h horsea to do tile wai

The new railroad from Topeka north

west to Onaga In the northeast portion
of Pottawatomde County was formall'y:
opened last Monday. This Is at present
a branch of the Union Pacific. It Is

soon to be extended to Marysville, Mar
�halJ County, where It will connect with
the Grand Island arm of the U. P., by

. which It will continue to Grand Island

on the Omaha arm of the. U. P. It Is

stated that on completion of the section'

between Onaga and Marysville the'

throngh trains from Kansas City to the

Pacific will be run over this new line,
shortening the distance from Kansas

City to San Francisco by 100 miles. The

new road traverses a splendid country
In which the corn and cattle were much

In evidence as the first train passed the

fine farms and elegant homes. The To

peka Commercial Club, reinforced at

the several stations along the ne:.w lirt�"
filled the first train. The Onaga Com

mercial Club and all of the citizens of

this live town were the hosts while the'
excursionists were with them.

!!�..��...O�A�T�A�L::::
ME-lnOA•. :BOALE. 00.

, 10 _"•• '.LOGo ........ QITY. Mo.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

W.ELL DRILLING
MACHINERY r.::=,Lm-::
iIDIr It for over 20 "arl. Do Dot bill' _to )'OIl
He oarD_llluatratedCat.loeue No.G. 8ta4
for ItDOW. Ittl PREE.

IUltln Iinufiolurlni CO.. 1111.1"

Homeatead (lueatlon.

Editor Kansas Farmer:--Can a per

son Who, owns 160 acres of land take a

homestead?· J. W. COVERDILL.

Chase County.
In answer to the letter herewith"

I will say that a person can home

stead 160 acres and own 160 acres of

deeded land. He makes amdavlt that

the land, he applies to enter and that

he owns together will not aggregate
more than 820 acres,

H. F. MiLLIKAN, Register,
U. S. Land Omce.

Dodge City, Kana.

'Tis beauty calls, and glory shoWS,
the W&J.-Lee..
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COrD ....provenlent by Seed Selection.
/- .. -,

By C. T. Hartley, U. S. Department ot

Agflculture, at the Thirty-fifth An

nual Meeting of the Kansas State

BOlP'd of Agriculture.

atralrs Is due largely to the poor qual
Ity of seed planted. Some farmers as

yet pay little attention to the kind of

':' corn they use as seed; but within the

past few years there has been a great

awakening. in regard to this matter,
and It Is only the most careless that

now use as seed the quality of corn

that yet remains in the crib at planting
time. The organization of corn-breed
ers' associations, corn-judging' contests,
corn exhibitions, and short courses in

corn-judging In the agricultural col

leges' throughout the country, have
brought to the attention of almost
every farmer the great etrect the qual
Ity of seed planted has upon the crop

. that will be harvested. All these forces
have been of Immeasurable good to the

country In increasing the production
of corn per acre. Some of the first at
tempts were made along the line o'f
breeding for fancy points. This state
of atrair�, however, Is not confined to
corn-breeding. It Is the history of
'most all lines of breeding work. Poul
try-brceders at first bred for appear
ance of plumage. Cattle-, aheep-, and
horse-breeders bred for color and mark

Ings. However, the tide has now turned,
.and poultry-breeders are breeding for
-Increased egg-production; cattle

:breeders- for butter- and beef-produc
tion; and sheep-breeders for Increased

tproductlon of wool. So It Is with corn

:breeding, We have come to learn that
bushels of grain per acre Is of far
more Importance than stral"ght-rowed
ears well-covered with kernels at the
extremities. Happily for the corn

breeder, desirable qualities such as

length and shape of kernel, color, and
chemical composition can be Improved

i at the same time that corn Is being
bred for Increased production, but It
must always be 90rne In mind that
bushels of good grain per acre are ot
far more Importance than any other
qualities.
With sclentlrtc Investigators and ex

periment-station men there Is a strong
tendency to spend much time at note

taking and the following .ot Interesting
experiments. The corn plant furnishes
many Interesting lines of Investigations
that are apt to detract one from the
main line of importance, namely, the
production of a uniform productive
strain of corn. Much more credit is
'due to such men as James L. Reid and
James Riley, who have built a monu

ment to themselves In the production
of the strains of corn 'Which bear their
names. than to' those who have pub-.
lIshed theories regarding the best
means of corn Improvement. It Is the
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The Most Ec,oinomlcal Engine
I'or l1IIlIIIDIr cream�tor "'lliDIL wood. pumP..... feed IIrlDdlD&. cIaumloII..... all farmworlr.

,
' Our reference-The Ulle�e IIaD with aD Oldl.
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CIOlored. eDitable for frIunlniI.
.

'OLDS (WSOUN£ ENGINEWORKS,I..auba8. Mic:la.
".- Ch,.baat Street.

ptoduotlo� of the valuable article that

�he woriii -wanta.
.

Among plant-bteede... tlJe principal'
use to which hybrldlzatlon·can be put
Is tor -the purpoae of Increaslng,varla
tton, With corn 'this· Is' unnecessary.
Corn' 'Is so naturally crQss-fertUlzed"
that It requires the, attention of the
corn-breeder to prevent rather than en

courage hybridization. The work of'
the State experiment iltatlons 'and the
Department of Agrll'illture demon-

The United States produces three- strates that much DLOre"can' be accom

fourths of the corn produced by the. en- pUshed by the syitemaUc lielectlon of

ttre world. From this fact It would a str-aln of corn that baa'. shown merit

seem'that It Is hardly necessary to in- than through hybridization:. 'In regard
crease our total corn-production, but, to corn-breeding, the greatest need of

as a matter of fact, this enormous pro- the country Is the formation .of unl-'
ductlon Is produced In a too laborious form and hlgJ!.ly p.1'llduetlv, strains'

manner. Ninety ni.lllIon acres are suited to various g�ographlo·. sections.
plowed, planted and cultivated to pro- This can best �e accomplished by en

duce. a crop of 260,000,000,000 bushels, couraglng U e car.etuI' corn-growers In

whlcl!- might be produced on halt that the various aecttona to ':begln syste
amount of land. For the past ten years matlc seed-selection' 'wlt�' the strain

the average number of bushels per acre that Is now glvl'ng 'best results. ,At

for qUI United States is 25, while It Is present there are but a few sections of

a very common occurrence for many the Unlte'd States that are supplied w,lth
farmers to reap 50, 75, or even 100 sources from which: well-bred se'ed, of
bushels of corn per acre. a uniform productive atraln of corn

Much land Is planted to corn that II} can' be obtained. 'Whlle much credit Is

Its present condition Is unsuited' to ,due to the orlglnatoni of the score

corn"growlng:. By discontinuance of card and concluctors of, corn-judging;
the planting of'such land to corn, and', contests, the time has arr-Ived when all I

the adoption of better methods.' of cut- ',are aware that these visible characters'

tlvatlon, and the planting ot better are not of as much Importance as the I

seed; 'It Is certain that the average pro- power to produce well. It Is not that· ,

. ductlon per ·acre could, within a few lpss attention shpuld be given .to 'the

,years, be raised from 26 to 50 bushels. ear, butmore� should be given
'rhere is also great room for Im- to the sta,Ik and to the power of the

provement In the quality of corn pro" ,!eed ear to produce a,.l!'rge 'crop. This

duced In ,this country. We produce the I· power of producing well can be called

best grade of corn that Is grown an Invisible character since It Is Im,pos- .

anywhere In the world, but the quality sible to determine by the appearance of

of that produced in many of the corn- an ear Its power to produce well. Of

growing sections of the United States two ears So similar that one can

Is tar below what It should be. A scarcely be distinguished from the otn

pr.omlnent corn-buyer of one of the er, one may possess the power when

'lea:dlng corn-producing sections of the planted of. producing hvlce as much

United States made the remark that corn as the other. This power of pro

the corn grown In his section looked ductlon can be determined only' by
very much better after being shelled, planting tests, As It is quite essential

and an examination of the ears In a that we plant In our breeding plan'
largE. num.ber of extensive cribs eer- none but ears of high-producing power,

'talnly verified his statement. It Is advisable that ,a portion of the

There was not a good ear In a hun- kernels of a large number of desirable

dred bushels of corn. This condition of ears be tested one season, retaining the'

balance of the ears so that the best and

.only the best may be planted in a

breeding. plat the next year. By this

means the breeding plat will be plant
ed with no seed except that from ears

of high-producing power. It such a

test o·f the ears is not made before they
are" planted In the breeding plat, the

bneedtng' plat will be planted with seed

of ears of low-producing power, and of

course pollen from the corn rows plant
ed with seed of such ears will exert Its
detrimental Influence upon the seed

formed.
While it Is not advisable for us to

suggest that all corn-breeders follow

one and the same definite plan, there

are certa:Jn laws that should be borne

In mind. Great Improvement. in ,the

strain of corn can be produced without
the detasseUng of stalks, but with the

light we now, have upon the subject,
it Is quite certain that .much more r)l.p
id advancement can be made by det'as

sellng certain rows or portions' of: all
the rows In the breeding plat. Self
fertilized seed is very much less pro-'
ductlve

.

than seed ears that have been

fer:tlUzed from pollen of other stalks.

Naturally but little self-fertlUzation oc

curs in a corn field. Iii some Instances

more and In others less, but It Is cer

tain that It wlll be .prevented If the

'tassels are removed before pollen Is

discharged. Recent experiments con

ducted In the Deparbmant of Agricul
ture demonstratEi 'that. pollen from

suckers possesses the same quality· as
the pollen from the stalks upon which

the suckers grew. It has also been'

demonstrated that seed taken from'

stalks bearing suckers will produce a

crop bearing a much greater number of'
suckers than If the seed be taken from

stalks that have no suckers.. : I,n ,the
light or these experiments It I.s advis

able .to detassel stalks that produce
many suckers as well as to detass'el the
suckers themselves. By the aelectfon
of seed ears from stalks without �suck
ers, It Is possible within a few years'
time to produce a strain ot corn that
will sucker but little; In fact we have
found no exception to the rule that
"like begets like." There may .oceur

some apparent exceptions. such as the

case of seed being taken from large
stalks grown under specially S'ood cir

cumstances and planted in unravorable
locations. In such a case the progeny
will not be large like the parent. In

selecting seed one must have constant

ly In mind the old adage "like begets
. like," and select seed-ears from stalks

having desirable characters. Seed tak
en rrom stalks bearing large ears have

a strons tendency to produce a orop ot-

W'E SELL THEM DIRECT TO, YOU X:ta�O:rl:::
if YOUR OWl DElLER AID Bn OUR CITILOI. IT IHOWI

Dempster
. Mill Mfg.

Co.
Mllnufacture...

of

Gasoline Engines
Wind Mills
Pumps and Cylinders
Steel and Wood Tl,nks
Well Machinery
Grain Drills
Cultivators

"Dempster Gasoline Engines

H. P.-2 and 4 cycle Horizontal or Ver

tlcal-,for any duty."

W_te� Made
_d

Well Made

�cto1'7' BEATRICE, NBIL

Bl'IUlclae._K_... V1t7, BOo, Ollllllul,

5elt., Sioax Il'lIIIa, S••tIl Daketa.
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Uietz Lanterns
Once aDiet. Lantern user, alwa)'B a

Dietz Lantern user. You Clan give the
best reasons In the world lor It. The

first, a big one, 1B the

"Olear,White Lightof tile

O,ETZ."
What else do youwant In a lantern'
The Dietz otlers you convenience,
Batety, long burning. no smoklllg or

8OOtln�, a never,lealdnK, soldl'rless oU
pot. AnotMr thing. a Diet. Cold
Blast lantern doesn't blowout just
when you need It most. These thfnga
are Important. There are other things
you ought to know before you go to

buy your lantern. You can get them
out of our lantern book and we'll be

glad to mall It to )'ou free. Just
write us for It. '

R. �. DIETZ COIPANY,
81 LalghtSt•• NEWYORK CITY.

Establt'shed 1840.

-. WILL
SAVE YOU' DOllARS'

�lu�7a";.���lfJ�I�� a�g:�c�on::�:Te°b�1!
fore loss occurs. Keep your live stock
free from disease. DIPOLBNBwill dp It.

- It kills disease germs, destroys tick.,
lice, fieas' cures sheep scab, mange.
eczema. Protects aga,lnst mosquitoes.
and keeps stock In a healthy, sanltan'

�g��I�tg3'pJi::; «;,a:IT�T�s�i,f.�'::I'{.'g,
perfectly harmless to animals, hal�rfeathers 01' wool. A gallon maKes

������:�PI�r��Rf��l'��"�Pd FRE
.._ 1.80

IlARBBALL OIL 00••

..... : -....mau:toft. J--.

Bo·l\e;
�p"vi

Nomstter ho"':-old thebleml.h.
-

how Inme the horse. or ho.. m."1 dootora
have tried and failed, use

Flemloll's
�pavlo aod Rlollbooe Paste
Uae It under our guftrantee-,.oar _oaey

:�'!.�ed��tt c�:I1��::d"�yt�e .r:;i:E
minute CiplicBtlon-occ8sioDally two re-

afj�-:!De. u:::v ���eo'(f�v�·s�ifr:.on*:��
for detailed information and a tre" COP1 of

Flemiojl·s Vest-Pocket
Veterioary Adviser

:�ael\l;:�:ra�:a�' O����I�v:::"(,':'�' ����=t
Yeterinar, Bubleata. Read tbl. book before
'OD treat any kind of lamen_ in honea.

FLI!:!UNQ RR08� V..e..I....
818 Union 8toek Yard.. Vhl...... I1Ia.

PINK 'EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE
&a�=,r:.::!.ff:e�r: olfFC&::':':nArrI��:�,,�.�
quit.milky. B8!1t p1'8pa1d for tbe price, ,1.

.A.ddnu ordera to W. O. TBUJlSTOft.
m...... :&a.._.-

DOGCIlOLERA
Free remedy for 30 days. I am goln"
to prove to the hog raiser of thtecoun

try thnt I am otlerlng him the 'remedy
he has been looking for. Send me your

name and I ,will send you a re&,ular
$1.00 package for trial
w. E. VINCENT,

Prop. Elm Lawn Stock Farm,
Hutcbln.on, Kane.

MAC'HINE ,OIL
$3.60 A BARREL

You will find It a better machine 011
than anything you have been buying for
:JJ cents to 46 cents per gallon. Premium

011 Is a natural oil, greenish black In

color. There Is no made 011 that Is su

perior to Premium 011 for engines,
shafting, shops. elevators, thrashing
machines and farm machinery. It will

not GUM, has good body, Is not atlected

hy hot and cold weather as most oils

are. If a farmer, you say you won't

need as much as a barrel. Get your

neighbor to take half of It. But re-'

member $3.60 for a 50-gallon barrel,
nnd the empty barrel Is worth at least

OIlO dollar;' gives you 011 at less than 6

cents PElT gallon at your railroad sta

tion. If within 300 miles In Kansas

freight wlH not be over 75 cents per
barrel. Sample sent on request. ;.

T. C. DAVIS, Benedict, Kane.

Benedict, Kans .. August 26, i906.
I have this day sold my Interest in

K. C. 'Dalley & Co. to T. C. Davis, who
will hereafter conduct the business In

his name. Signed, K. C. DAILEY.

PATENTS.

.I. A. R08EN. PATENT ATTORNEY

�.L8 K...... A....Dlle. • Te••k....lUI••••

iarge ilars; fiiled taken from stalks

which bear their ears at a great height

from the ground will produce stalks

with ea.rs at a great height from the

ground. ' With these facts In mind, It

is plain to see that but little progress

can be made toward the Improvement

ot a strain of corn unless the seed be

selected from the standing stalks. The

practice of selecting seed-ears from a

wagon or crIb Is not the best possible.

In sections where It Is desirable to pro

duce an early-maturing corn, rapid

progress can be made by selecting seed

at the time the stalks begin to ripen,

taking seed from the stl!-Iks that ripen
earliest. The stalks of all cornfields

show a great variation in this respect.

The type of corn to be grown must

be determined by the use to which the

corn Is to be put. In the leading corn

growing States of the central portions

of the United States a preterence Is

shown toward varieties that produce

one largo enr per stalk. The common

method of husking corn by hand Is

perhaps the cause of .the preference for

such corns. The coming of the corn

shredder and husking-machines may

produce a change In this respect. It

has been demonstrated by tests at some

of the State experiment stations that

there Is a correlation between produc

tion and the number at ears per stalk.

'l'he prolific'stralns or those producIng

'several ears per stalk usually produce

better than strains bearing but one ear

per stalk. In breeding corns that pro

duce several ears per stalk, there Is

reason for but little choice among the

ears produced by a stalk., Tests made

by the Jl)epartment of upper ears; mid

dle ears, and lower ears show that

when the parentage Is the same, there

Is pre.ctically no dUference In the pro

duclng, powers of the ears. In other

wor4", when upper, middle, and lower

ears' ot a stalk are pollinated with pol

len from one stalk, the producing pow

er of t�e_ three ears Is found to be prac

tically -the SA-me .

"Farlllers are orten heard to say that

they hiLve been growing the same corn

too long, that It Is "running out," or

has "run out," and that It Is :necessary

for them ·to get a change ot seed. This

Is an erroneous Idea demonstrated by

the fa.ct ,that the very best strains ot

corn now In existence are those that

"have been'bred for the greatest lengths
.

of time In certain sections of the coun

'try., It Is not to be denied that a strain

of corn may run out or deteriorate In

quality and production; In fact, this Is

exactly what has occurred on a great

many farms, but the running out Is not

due to the fact that a particular strain

has been grown too long upon a given

farm, but Is due to the lack of atten

tion given to seed selection. Just as a

herd of dairy cattle of high butter-pro

ducing power may deteriorate or run

out under Injudicious care, so also may

a strain of corn. By judicious selection

a strain of corn can be grown Indefi

nitely on the same farm and each yeal'

be Improved.
It Is not an easy matter to produce a

valuable. strain of corn, but the fact

that It has been done In several sections

of the IUnlted States Is strong evidence

that I� can be done In other sections.

It Is a lIabor that Is worthy of the high

est commendation, and one that should

prove profitable to the party producing

the strain of corn, and will certatntv

be of much benefit to his neighbor corn-:

growers. In planting Individual ears

by the row method, too much can not

be placed upon the Importance of hav

Ing uritforrn soli conditions; otherwise

the greater production of certain seed

ears may be due to favorable locations

rather than to their Inherent quality to

produce well. The secret of producing
a valuable strain of corn lies In the

practtce of planting in the breedlng

plat seed rrom ears descending from

ancestors of, high-producing powers,

and themselves the quality of transmit

ting power of great production.
It Is too often the case that farmers'

of a certain section of the country all

walt for some one else to' Improve a

strain of corn for their section rather

than assume the duty. As soon, how

ever, as a valuable strain has been pro

duced, all corn-growers are anxious ,to

obtain seed of It, and many, are not

willing to pay a reasonable price for

such seed. Some have been known to

,

olrer to trade with their neighbor a cer

tain number of bushels of corn for an'

equal number of bushels of seed of the

valuable strain of corn. This Is not

justice to the ,one who has taken the

pains to produce the valuable strain.

Well-bred seed-corn Is worth three or

four dollars per bushel to the man who

takes proper pains In growing, har

vesting, and caring for It, and It Is

worth four or five times as much to any

"tarmer . tor plantin&,-purposes rather

...r rermer., Miner., Lum

berme'n, Mechenlca end

Working Men

are expressly adapted to the needs oi

working people of all classes.

The leather for these shM.1 is care

fully selected and the IOles made oftough,
pliable sole leather that wears like Iron.
Honest .tock and high grade workman
ship have placed Mayer working

_

shoes above all others in strength and
. wearl... quality. Insist on getting Mayer

Shies, and look for the trade-mark on

the sale. Your dealerwill supply you.
For'l' Sunday or dress shoe wear the

"Honorbilt" for men.

It Will Pay I�...!.� Investigate I':
P"-E R FEe T ION"

,
' .... .:

"

CLEA.NER, SEPARATOR"
GBADER.

This will clean, grade and separate all kinds ot seed and grain

grade your seed so that you 'can get an even stand. It will take

undeveloped seed. You should have the machine on your farm.

save and make you money.
'

It wIll
out all
It will

"WRITE NOW"

For prices and seed samples of how the Perfection does Its work.

THE LEWIS, TUTTLE MFG. CO., 305 Kansas A,enue, Topaka, Ks.

You can put yourunthrifty stock in a thrifty
condition and make your' thrifty animals

do better and pay better. by mixing
with their daily feed a httle

Standard Stock Food
IT MAKES ISTOOK THRIVE;

It gives bigger returns from every bushel of grain you feed by making it taste

better. thus stimulating and promoting the flow of the digestive fluids. It saves the'

waste feed and turns it into meat. milk, growth. condition. whatever you are feed

ing to get. It produces prime" condition and makes every animal more profitable.

It is the best stock food in the world because it is composed of the best ma

terials and is the most skilfully compounded. Look at it; taste it; smell it· compare
it "with others and you can see for yourself.

' ,

It is tbe cheapest because it is the [strongest, and tbe ration the smallest. One

pound of it contains more feeds, will last longer and go farther and produce better re

sults than two to four pounds of any cheap food. and no food at any price can show so

good results. We prove this to you and we protect you absolutely by our

"SQUARE DEAL" GUARANTEE,
and you have the assurance of more than 250.000 regular customers that our claims are

true. Keep a QO� of Standard Stock Food on the place. It is good for every animal on

the farm. Alw.ys Bad Good Results.
Mr. Berry LUcas, ofHamilton, Mo.,writes &s follows: "Gentlemen: It Is five years this

ten etuce 1 drat commenced uBing Standard Stock Food and I bave had It In my feed

room almolt conttnucuetj- ev4!lr II nee. 1 have recently given an order for 300 pounds

m,ore. This Is as at,rang an endorsementas 1 can give your toad. Results iB what 1 am

alter and 1 have always bad good relQltB from feeding Standard Btock Food."

GO T� YOUR DEALER. If he can'ttsupply you don't be put offwith something else

but have him order it for you or send us his name and we will arrange for you to get the

Standard, It makes OUR BIG BOOK FREE Send us your dealer's name

stock thrive.
• and tell us how much stock

you keep and we will seod you free. postage paid, our big stock book. "The Standard

Feeder." Tbe most valuable and helpful live stock book ever published for dish Ibution.

" 160 pages 6,,9 In., beautiful colored cover, over200 illustrations, and full of
common sense

and helpful every day advice tbat you will appreciate and value,

STANDARD .T�QK FOOD COMPANY, tan Howard St.,Omaha, Neb.

-WHEN WRITING'A.DVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER.



KANSAS LAND FOR SAtE.
OorD laDd, whea' laDd, alfalfa aDd raDoh

laneL Wrlw 118 f!)r prl_ Nlquftle BrOl.,
salIDa, KIUlI

, CORN AND ALFALA FARM.

FOR SALE - ODe of tbe rlcbest ImJ)l'Ovedf_
on PraIrie Dog Creek. Soli Is blaoJt loam tbat

yieldS big Cl'Ops every year. Tbls year aD .ve....e

of eo busbela of com••bout tblrty acre. ID puture
and timber. 16 acree In .lfalfa. balance com land.

Good bouee .ud barn aDd other farm bullc1lnge. Qn
account of "ChaDge of buelD_ the owner dealree to.
BelllOOD. Addreee '

' -.

M. JD. Beall, WOO4btdI,�

If you h.ve fann�. rancheB, or city prop
erties for eale or trade anywhere ID the

State, we would like to have you lIet tbe,
same with ue by sending a thorough deecrlp-"
tlon together with lowe.t price. and beet

terme. We have a lIDe lI.t of ot17 propertl..
In Topeka and farms arouDd the, city, 110m.

for trad•.
MOON, (JHAB-LEI!! &: MOON.
REAL ESTATE' AGENTS,

118 E. lI'Iftb St., '

.,

Topeka, Kana.

Holton Real Estate
and L0an Co.

Holton, Ken....
Make a specialty of Texas ranch and
farm lands, Western Kansas lands In

any quantity. -Serid for descriptive
.}lsts.

GEO. M. NOBLE & CO.

Some Special Farm and City Bargains.

4815 _... Ave., Oppoalte Poatomee,
Topeka, Kana.

, The Wonderful Ozarks
Present satest and best opportunities

for Investment. Our paper tella all

about resourcea, farming, tiJnber, mln
eraP lands. Copy free.

OZARK OOUNTRY,
81D WalDwrllrht. St. 1.0....

H.· C. BOWMAN',
," SHAWNEE OOUNTY FARMS.

TO_'EKA. RESIDENOE AND MEROAN

TILE PROPERTY.
VAOANT LOTS.

TEXA.S RANOH LANDS.

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and Alfalfa Land in Loran

and Wallace.
Tb_ landS are primeNo. 1 1an4t!e1e0te4••mooth,

well Ir&IIIIId and well. watered. .rrlQl t4 to .. per

_,� cub, aDd lonll: IlmeJor balanoe.

CIw.A,WUbur, IIIW.6tb St., Topeka,laas

s. M. WOOD & CO.
BEA.L ESTATE, RENTALS. LOANS.

Buy, Sell, or Exchange Wild Lands,
Ranche1l, Farms. City, Property,
Stocll: or Merchandise. Call or

Writ. U••

TOPEKA., K.&.N'. 1M KANSAS AVID.

Meroh.lILodl.e Broker
Stocks of merchandlae of all kinds

bought and aold. Can handle 'Your busl
neaa anywhere In Kanaas.

J. J. OARTER,
Room 8, Central National Bank Bldg.,

To�Jr.a, KaaIIo

KANSAS, NEBRASKA AND' COLO·
RADO LAND fOR SALE.

260 Atchison, Brown and Jefferson

County farms for sale at reasonable

prices. Write me for full Information.

Wm. Dunkel, agent, Muscotah, Kans.

FOn. SALE-Dairy Farm' in Loudoun
County, Virginia. Between three and
lour hundred acres. Less than one and
one-halt hours' ride from Washington.
Good railroad .facilltles. -Outbuildings
com.plete In every -r.espect and In first
class condition. Good fencing, Large
silo, filled for winter.' Two dwellings
on place for manager, etc. Good wa

tering facilities with large storage
tank, Excellent herd of cattle and
well-equipped dairy. Good land and
Whole farm can be cultivated. Excel-

.

lent opportunity to purchase first-class,
well-equipped dairy farm. M. V. RlOH
ARDS, Land & IndUlltrlal Agent, Waah-
Ington, D. O. -

FINE STOCK FARM FOR SALE-840 acres,
one-half In cultivation, balance In pasture,
mostly seeded to Kentucky blue-grasa, well
watered, about 40 acres In alfalfa, all fenced
and crees fenced, beautiful lawn wltb shade,
large elll:bt-room bouse, commodious barns for
Btock and bay, fuel, poultry, and Ice bouses
and otber outbuildings, feed yards, corrals,
stOCk, sbecla, one tenant bouse; conveDlent to
churcb al!d scbool, on Rural route; 1% miles
fr!lm. statiOD on double track raHway, 12 miles
east of Topeka, tbe State capital, 64 miles
west of KaJaIllUl City, In the midst of a splen
did tarmln& country. 'It I. now oocupled by
the owner, who baa lived there for more. th....
thIrty)'e&I'L PrIce, ...,.110 per acre. 'E&eY
tvm.. A44n.- WILSON '" NlIIISWANGlIIR,
·''U'W._ ...� .....

THE KANSAS', FARMER
than plant, OOf� that -'hal! received no

attention I.. regard to seed aelectlon
or pre�eryaU�n;' "'�

,

:' .
.-

� .:

A: w·ord: 0' ,adVice mtsht· be III order
to all'of' thoi. who ate attempUng to

pr.oduce a vallia�le atrain of co�n. It

la advia�l?le ea.c.h�yea.l" to ',etainl,a aup

ply of good seed to guard agaiJuit the
.. loaa 'of t,he, strain fr-om hall-��orma,
flooda, inaect depredations, or" other,
calamities. In addition to this r�sllrve,

'

which should be r.etairied from year to

year as progress'ls made, It Is :advls
able to retain aUfficient slled for -ptant
Ing the breeding-'plat a '!lecond time in
case 'flooda' or' other aectdente shOUld
destroy the ·first· plart'tl�g:· InStances
are known where valuable stra1ns of

seed haVe been irrecoverably lost by
not tak�ng' th"ae pr,ecautional
Many:dt#erent methoda of testing the

germi'natin�' powera of Individual: seed
ears have been deiicribed, all of iWhlch

possess conaiderabie merit.' It Is un

doubtedly (rue: that the careleas way
In' which the m�orlty of seed is: gath
ered and preserved makes'lt highly-ad
visable that the germinating power of
the ears be, tested before the seed' is
planted In tJle field. Such germlnatirig
tests often sive much labor, and result
In a great: increase In production, of

corn; but let us begin earlier with our

labor and thus avoid the nece:sslty of

testing seed-corn. An Instance has

never yet, been met with in which eara

that matured properly, and were prop-.
erly harvested and preaerved did not

germinate well. It Is, therefore, much
wiser to give attention to the' timely
selectton of seed and Ita proper pres
eTvation than to separate by germlna
tIon tests ears of good germinating qual
Ity from a supply of corn that has not

been properly preserved. Even though
ears that germinate well be obtained
from such a supply, It is cer-tain that

the vigor and producing power of such
ears has been decreased by the Influ
ences which injur-ed the germinating
power of the other eara. '

.

The most important feature In regard
to the care of seed-corn la the matter

of drying it thoroughly and quickly
soon after .Jt matures. The seed ahould
not be aubjected to a freezing temper
ature until it has been thoroughly
dried, and It must not be supposed that

seed that has been once dried will nec

essarily remain so. If subjected to a

damp atmosphere, the kernela absorb
molature, and will then be greatly In

jured by freezing weather.
Corn kernel's that contain moJ;e than

16 per cent of moisture will be greatl,
injured, If Indeed their germinating
power is not entirely destroyed, by be.
Ing subjected to several freezes and
thaws._ The best treatment for seed·
corn after it Is gathered Is to dry It

quite rapidly and then place I,t In a sit
uation 'where It will remain dry and at

quite a uniform temperature. Sudden
changes in temperature are quite de

structive to seed, and especially so I,f
the seed contalna considerable . moia
ture.

Gr.... for P.ature.
I have ten acres In one corner of my

pastur.e that I would like to sow: to

some kind of grass for pasture and

would very much like Information in

regard to the kind of grass to sow and
the proper method of preparing the
!loll. It has been growing corn, oata,
and wheat, wheat being the last croJi.
The solI is a black, somewhat clayey
loam and la in very good condition.

'\yhat kind of grasa wouid make the

best pasture for milch cows In this

part of the State? When would be the

proper time 'to 'aow, and where can' 'I
purchase the seed' to I�sure getting
pure seed? RAY MITCHELL. ,

Reno County.
, I would recommend that you· seed a

coqtblhil.tion of Bromus Inermis anli
English blue-graljls, say about 12

pounds 0'( each of the-grasses ller1!1lr8.
It Is always pr'efera\Jle, to, aow some

perennial legume with grassea, auch
as clover or alfalfa. On bottom-land
In Reno County, red or Alslke clover

might be sown with the grasaea, or on

upland alfalfa is more apt to grow suc-,

cessfully. There Is, some danger In

pasturing a combination of alfaJfa with
the grasses named but the danger III
not nearly so great as from pasturing
the alfalfa alone. If clover or alfaifiL
Is sown with the grasses, sow two

pounds leas of grass-see'd of each of
the varieties named and 3 or 4 pounds
of clover, 4 or 6· pounds of alfalfa seed

per a�re, Sow either early ,In the
apring 'or early In the fall, taking care

to prepare a firm, well-pulverized aeed�
bed. I have mailed you copies of prella
bulletlna 1116 and 1211, ctvtng Informa
tion In ,regard to the aeeding of tba

Irl'asllea ' named. A.. II. TENlIlYClL ,

.;,
.

�Old· ·','frlenC,J Tools·
"

.

.

.

,Bvery' 'D!aD.. rJels Ii certain plJUl8\ire in th� use of good I

\qQ,Is. jHe know� �ii8.t he can depend upon them to do ,Uleir
,work and do- it well., In time a uum.will become attached

" to a good tool as'Ji:o lin,old .fiieJillVaol ia-aympathy do they
se'em to become:/c " � -

Keen Kutter Tools are the kind of tools that become old
, (riends. ' They are toe dependable, long-service kind.

There is neither economy or satisfaction in using poor
tools, they are brittle and break easily, or they are 80ft and
require conatant ,sl'larpening, and they finally have to tie
discarded long before good tooL would be worn out. -

, There ill e,(;on�,my and,satisfaction i� buying Keen Kutter
I Tools because everyKeen Kutter Tool is the best that brains,
Jpon,ey and skill�ean produce, ,.

. - - -

, Keen Kutter Tools have been the standard of America
. fQr �6 years, and"\vere a�arded the Grand Prize I!ot the St.

LoUIS Exposition, the only prize 9f the kind ever given to-a
, ! complete line' of'tools. The name Keen Kutter.covers a

complete line'of tools 80 that ..,on may buy any kind of tool
with assurance of absolute satisfaction.

When, for instance, 'you buy a bit be sure to get one
bearing the Keen· Kutter name. Made in all leading pat
terns, highest quality of ateel, finest finish and with leng
cutting lip,s, insut;ing long life.

'
.

'Some' of the ,pther kinds of Keen Kutter Tools are:

Axes, Adzes, Hammers, Hatchets; Chisels, Screw Drivers,
Anger'Bits·, Files;'l'lsn�; Draw Knives, Sawa, Tool Cabinets,
Scythes, Hay Knivea, Grass Books, Brush Books, Corn
Knives, Eye Boes, Trowels, Pruning Shears, Tinners' Snipe,
Scissors, .Shears,'.Hair Clippers, Borse Shears, Razors, etc••
and knives ofall'kinds.

Ifyour,deater d� Dot k� Keen KlItter Too18.write '118 ,

,Dd Ie..... where tQ get them. 1Jea..... T.el Beelde&.

SBJ¥'$S BAJp)WARE COMPANY,
St. IAaIao u. S. /I. ItS ........�.New Ywil.

"I
j

Good��Galva.Di�ing
........

is what gives' wire fence long life Some manufacturers

say their ,fence is made of extra, heavywire,and therefore resists the actionof nlst longer. What a confessioni �fthe wire were properly �alvanized
there would be no rust for ,many years. When rust once beglDS, it will
destroy even a heavywir.e in a few seasons, The practical way, therefore;
is to use wire of a size ,sufficient to give ample stren� to the fence and
to (Jrotect the v:ire froin rust by, good galvanizing. We have special
arrattgements WIth a large manufacturer of galvanized wire to have our

representative always on, the ground at the wire mill to aee to the proper
.

galvanizing of Qur wire','and to reject alf wire not properly galvanized.
"Steel for strength, and ;galvanizing for protection," IS our motto.

Construction. Advance Fence has the continuous stay. Ourstay
is not cut at the top or·bottom, or anywJiere else, but runs continuously
up and down across the !fence and without an end for many rods. Thus,
we preserve and u/i/;ze 'all the strength of the wire used, about half of
which is wasted in fenceii':with cut stays. 'Out fence has the most perfect
provision for expansion',and contraction, caused by changes in temper
ature. It can be stretched overuneven groundwithout the slightest difficulty.

','.

111�"�lij+H'.lJ II
=.\.. I

Bu.,. Fence Dlr';ct from the factory. It is cheaper. Mtd 80 much.
more convenient. We offer a line ,to select from several times as large
as that carried by the best dealers-26 styles and heights ot fence and
24 styles and sizes of ��tes, besieJes sn:etchers, etc .. This_enables _yQ.U ..
to �et a fe�ce exactly "wted to your reqwrements,which alone may effect
qwte a saving for you.

Thlrt.,. Da.,.s Free 'Frlal. Place your order with us for what
fence you need and try it.:, If you do not like it, and ilis not just as rep
resented in every particular, you can return it to us at our expense, and we

will, return your money. That's what we call a fair proposition. We
could not make it, if we w.ere not sure Advance Fence would please you.

We Prepa.,. Freliht to any steam �ailroad station in t11.e United
States, on 40 rods or more nus you know beforehand just what your
orderwill cost you ddivered at your door. We guarantee the safe de- "

1ivery of your'shipment ,by the railroad company.
Write today for our Free Fence Boo�andWholesale Delivered Prices.

�dv&nce Fence C••, 3769' 01. 'at.• Peorl•• III.
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20 It,Yer.reen.-IO:II:IDdll-and hO� to'grow!them

dlillvl!red, for 25 to atemps. Order tbem at once

I,;at. free, EYer,reen Nursery, S11Ir,eo. Bay, WlI.

'-

FOR EMERGENCIES AT HOM'E
" ·:f.

.

And for the Stock on the Farm
NOTHINC EQUALS

Stock Interests

mEllTHY TREES :=':==Jludded
tel Budded Oherrte.. l&c .""bl.ood ......aeu.;
Con.ord Gr.._•• per 100' B Loeu& IIIIIl

au-lIo!.!l!!I'7,I.,perlooo. W."7h t. Com,�
......0......... "lInJt� h"eII•. III 12. '.1.....,...

P11RIII-BRBD STOCK SALIDS•

DatA. olallll!ed ODI7 forMI.
·

....011 an a4vertllad
or an to be a4v...ladln 1111• .,.per.
Feb.IO, Ivq8-POland-OhIDa bred lOW., at Ottawa,

,Kan.. , Dletrlqb&Bpauldlnl', Rlcbmond, Kan••
Feb. 10, 19OI-Poland-Oblnu, at Ottewa, Dietrich

& BpauldlDI'.,Rlcbmond, Kan•.
Febroaryll,III08-.JDO. W. 10Dn &'Son, Doroe

len.ey bred lOW&ale atOoDoordia, Kana.
Feb. II and �•.1I108-Pure-bred cattl"and bop, at

Newton,Kan...JJr. AItell,8ecr.t&r7Harvey OonDtT
Breeden' AlIIOOIaUoD.
l'ebl'll&rl 111-17, ItIOI-TIllrd Annoal Ball .f tbe

Improved 8toCII: Brladen AIIIOOIatloIAof tb.Wheat
�It at OaIdwll1, Kan... 0Ilu. K. 10hll.toD, Bee'y.
Feb. 19, llI08-POland·Oblna bred IOWI, at Ottawa,

Kana.,W. N.,M"'cII: & SoDLPledmqDt, Kan•.
Feb.II1II011-K.I!I. BalMlou, NortQavlUl. Kan•••

Poland.vblnu. �"r�

February -t!.... llOI-peroIlerOD.,r· Bhorthom.,
Berefordl at WlOIIlte, Kanl. I. O. "bI8on, Kan-
..er. Towanda,Kan.. ' ',::r •

Feb. 22, Il!084lhonboma, by PIalnVlila !!)lonbom
Breeden' AlIIOCIatloD. N. F. Bhaw, PliliIvme, Kan.
Feb. ,22, 19OI-Poland,(Jhlna bred lO'I"a, BoUIn &

Aaron, Lsvenwonb, Kana. ,"
.

Marcb �11-22, 19OI-Comblnatlon &ale of Bbort
horn8, R. A_ Ford, Maallller, LaWlOD, Mo,
Feb_ 28-24, 19OI-Manbattan. Kan•. , PerOIIerona_

Benry Avery &Son ofWaltelleld, Kana_
l'eb_ 24, 19OI-Poland.(l)llna bred IOwa,H_ E_Lunt,

Mana,er. "

b".:r:.:�'JII�iA!�!�=�-��' at Wlcb a, Kana

O::�a��':: 19OI-Dnroc-.Jerseys by Z. F. !!Itaadt,

February sa and March I, 19OI-C. A•• lanDard,
OodlrlU & BlmpeoD, Kanau City, Mo HI "orda.
March 18, llOI-tO POland-ObIDa br d a we, and

4IiBbortborna. C. B. Nevlua.Chlln, 1 U1
Marcb 18, lDOe-Sbortborns and Pob Id-lllID88 by

C. B, Nevlos,' Chiles, Kana.
Karch tG-22, llI06-ComblnaUon ..lea of Short

nome, Heret:ord., AberdeeD-ADI'D8 and Hereford.
at Kanau CI'!!rB. A. Ford, Manllller, LaWlOn, Mo.

t':&.�18b= bO:. iltocII: Farm, Willard, Kane..

APrif II, 19OI-Bbonborna by tbe Soutb_ern
Breeden AaeoelatloD at Fredonia, Kana. H. E.
Bacbelder, Miln..er. '

May 18, llIOII-G8O. AUen, Omaba, Neb•• Bhort
borna.

World's Premium Seed, Corn,
HOWAR.D COUNTY WHITE

Awarded first and third premium at
State Corn Show In St. Lolils 1904, and
gold medal at World's Fair In 1904. Has
won all premiums wherevee shown for
the past six years. Hand nubbed and
graded, making all grains uniform In
<·Ize. For particulars address,

E. T. LONG, Fayette,. Missouri.
The Creat Antiseptic,
Price, 25c., 50c. and • I .00.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
615 Albany St., Boston, Mass.IT ALWAYS PAYS tAlJ'::���e

Ratekln's "Pride of Nlahna",
yellOW, "Iowa. Silver Mine",

aDd "Imperial" :wblte; Three Bee...
varieties In the World; Pure bred,
thorooghly graded aDd always Grow••
Planted by thoufandl of farmen everrwbere �

quarter of Cent.ury. &arll", bl. eared com In 0.

lHeDe•. ; won more prlsu Ulan .11 other lOne. It',
guaranteed to pie... ,,-ou. Chure lour Seed and

•row bigger yl.ldl: It I th. kind 1& P Y8 &0 PL11IT.
Our biB ftno lIIu_d Ca&al.,. of aliI'..... ..lid
Garden Seed, I. 1'81.. Write for l' toda,; •
poo&al _d wUl brlD' " &0 )'our door. Add... :

RATEKIN'S BEED HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Io�

(Tho 1...... Com _ G1'OW.... III •• World.)

The Object of a Pedigree-A. C.

Shellenbarger.
The Value of a Slr('-;W. S. Robbins .

A P(.'ep from the Watch Tower-Col. W.'
A. Bar,rls.
Good Feeding an Adjunct to Good

Breeding-C. D. Bellows.
At 7 p. m.' the convention will be en-;

tertalned at a dinner provided by the'

courtesy of the Live Stock Exchange
and the Commercial ClUb.

\VedneNda7, Febraaey 'T, 1908.
Reflections-A. H. Sanders.

Needed Jmprovementa-e-Hon. T.

TREE
PROTECTORS

J_

ill eeat. lIer 100
811.er �,OOO

Aa valuable ID aommer ....nlt
aun·acald, hot WlD4II, eto., U
tbey are In winter ..alDat 'Cj)ld
and rabbits. Recommended by
.1118114lnl'Orcbardiats and Hor
tlcoltUral BocI�. Bend for
..mplea and tntImoDlaia. Do
not walt until rabbits and mice
raiD your _.' Writs 118 to
day. WboleMle Noraery Oata-
101'0e DOW readY. 'Bend for
copy. AgeDts W&!lted ..Iry
wbere.

HUT PIONEER NURSERIES
Bo� 17, FOIT scon. lAMS..

Wornall.
The Shorthorn as a nalry Cow-Prot.

A. L. Haecker.
.

Fellowship, a Factor In Business Re- I

latlons-S. C. Hanna.

Reports ot Secretary ",nd Treasurer.

Election ot ofllcers.

PereheroD Repatey Comp_7.

The regular annual meting of the

Pereheron'Reglstry Company 'was held
at the office of the company, 1319 Wes

ley avenue, Columbus, Ohio, January
9, 1906. The report of the secretary
and treasurer shows that the company
Is, In a 'very flourishing condition. Af

ter Pllylng L')r thf' publication of thE>
Stud Book, and the largest amount of

special 111:lz�s ever paid In a single
yeal' by any horse breeding associa

tion, the. balance on hand, deposited In

the _.tlzqf,lS" Savings Bank, Columbus,
0., amount� to $2,111.68, showing that
the ocmpahy Is financially In a very

,healthy �Ondltlori. The same directors
and Omc'"ElI"lI were elected to serve for
another year.

A part bt, the secretary's report Is as

follows: ··'Thls company has received

the hearty sup'port of the Importers
and breeders ot Percheron horses In

this country and, from the present out

look, a st'lll better showing should be

made at our next annual meeting. This

company 'Is recording at least 86 per
cent ot the Imported Percherons In

th'ls country and the number of Ameri
can-bred :anlmals, recorded Is Increas

ing at a very rapid rate. While no

figures have been taken, we believe

that the :Amerlcan-bred animals have

Increased ) fully 160 per cent over the

previous year."
On accou'nt of the fact that our finan

ces are tn such a prosperous condition,
we thought that It would be posl!lble
for Us to' reduce 'the fees for regis
tration; consequently, thE' fee for regis
tering hO!lle-bred animals was relluced

'trom $3 to $2 for members, a marked

saYing. ..Non-members can register
home"bred animals tor $3 each.

The Percheron, Registry Company Is

the only organization ot the kind that

confines Its lIeglstrations flolely to pure
bred Percherons.' It Is recognized by
thE' United States Government as an

authorlty.�
The aim 'If 'rhe Percheron Registry

Company Is to serve' the breeders of

Percheron horsAs In the very best man

ner possible, to do the business of re

cording �ercheron horses and Issuing
certificates' of rAglstration with ,the

great!)st degree of.. accu.racy, PUnQt
uallty and conomy.

GHA8. C. GLENN,
Columbus, O. Secretary.

Iowa Prodaeea the Be.t

ltfore About D"wle7';' Brood Sow••

F. A. Dawley. Waldo, wrl�es: ,"Fellow
Breeders': Last week I made mention 'of some

of tbe special attractions but there are others:
and among them are a, pair of Chief Perfec

tion 2d pows that are line and showing up,
nlcl'ly for March litters by E. L. 2d. There
will be four or live by Grand Chief and Bkybo,
all bred by F. M, Lan, tbat are great. Tbe

way this breed has been selling I tblnk these
will attract some attention. One Is a fUll sis
ter to my great young boar, 'Grand Perfection,
and another a full sister to Oph'ella: another

Is by Skybo' and lout of Blmply Grand, the,

dam of Grand Chief. She Is safe for a; March:
litter. Woodbury will come 1m for some of

the extra good ones and this will ,be about your
last' chance to get choice Woodbury sows, for

they are not going Into the market. First
Choice Is out of J. T. Paynter's great sow.

Beauty Perfection, that topped my February
2, 190f, sale at $120. Another Is out of Porous

Plaster: another out of Little Porous: another

out of Miss Fuller, and every one safe for

early litters.
"There are some mighty good ones by Per

tectlon Prollt and especially onl' eacb out of

Gwendollne and Lady Axline. The line of
tried sows I am olrerlng are great as pro
ducers as well as Individuals. Hadley's 2d by
Eclipse Model Is a great producer and from
a line of brood sows from way back. One of

the best boars produced at· Elm Grove In 1904
was out of this sow and Sunllower Perfection
and went to the bead of E. A. Kramer's good
herd at Plainville. Hulda's Sister by Axline's

Syllsh Perfection Is certainly a good one: she
farrowed aod raised eight cracker jacks by
Cbolce Chief, her IIrst litter, and Is safe for

early Marcb to E. L. 2d. Mary Wilkes by U.

"I, Chief ,Perfection, a full brother In blood to

Chief Perfection 2d, Is a plum and safe to

Nonparen. the Missouri weepstaker of 1904, as

Is Keep Me Too by Hlgbroller, Belle, by Per

fect Success and Topsy, by Hlghroller. Watch
these BOWR bred to Nonpareil. Tbe sows by
Smooth Tecumseh, D.'s Ideal Sunsblne, and
Faultless Over Chief are showing up nicely to

tbat grp.at yearling. Admiral Togo, Little Po

rous, a litter Rister to Bunllower Perfection,
Ideal Perfection, and tbe $120 Beauty Perfec

tion, Is an attraction Indeed and safe for

'March 4th litter by Admiral Togo., Tbere are

otbers, but the catalogue will tell It all:' aod
remember that there are a few open gilts by
Nonpareil and also a few young boars that

are herd-headers. Come to tbe sale and be

my l'Dest.
'

and Southwestern Iowa r.roduces tbe best seed corn

In the Btate. Every gra D from which our seed Is

grown Is carefully selected by us. and the cultiva
tion of thl' crop Is carried on by a member 'of our
Hrm. We raise every gralo of seed com we sell,
and we make It as perfect;aslt'can be made. Write
us for_prices. w. W. VANSANT & SONIiI.
Box 1)4. • • • • Farr&llut. Iowa

GINSENG
Is a money-making
crop. Room In yoor
garden to grow bun-

g��:�: 11!I�w��an.::,�al&i,a-:�IWe'!�Ir>r':!�
and seed during 8prlng and faU planting .reason8
.and buy tbe dried product. You can get started
In this prolltable!buslneB8 for a small outlay. Bend
2c stamp to-day for lUu8trated literature telllDI' aU
about It.

THE ST., LOUIS OINSENG CO.
St. Louis. Mo.

Will II1'OW In the ,

hooae or out of

��i,�..m�i�
Oroco.. FuehBtaa;
Oxaila. Toberoee..
Jlegonla, Jonqoll8;
DalrodU., Cblnel8

�\\,YXt�:,w�I!aUXI
oreoln. Aaa �::.r�';lit���=T.flt.�':t=
..BBB a blgCofle"Uon of lIowereeeda-oYer200 I<1nd..

HILLSIDE NURSERY, SOMERVILLE, MAI!IS.

Ten cents brings you one packet
Vick's Branching Aster mixed,
our .9Q6 Catalogu�, and a coupon
good (or 10 cents on first order o(
'••00. Vlck Quality stands out In
our new Violet King and Mikado
Asters both offered for the first
time_ Send (or the Guide anyway: it I. (ree.
J•••Vlok'. 80n••425Mlin 8t.Rooh••tlr.N;Y.

The Worlds 1i'al�-PrIze WlnnlD. Corn
.lustWON FIRST PREMIUM at tbe Corn Breed

ers State Sbow at Manbattan. al80 IIrst on Farmers
Int. White and second OD Boone Co. White. Bam

�Ie aod catalog tells bow to raise Corn every year
REE. .10 nRi�\VEsH&�::.a, Kansas.

GOLD.. 'IlILLOW
CIALL.t.. LILT, .. IIaIba.

50m&810c•-SEE'OS
Aeten, Jlaleam,Canna.
(JallIopaJa.Na.tnrtlum.
MorntiJg Glol')" Pan.y,
Larbpnr Job. Tear.,
Poppy, .(}olden Glow,
Snapd!!\goIll,_Co.mos.
Pint, Zinnia, Vlrbenl&,
MonKey Pb\nt, Sweet

'f��tp���'&..\g;
OIl Bean., Portola..,
Candytoft,Sweat PeaL

5C't'C:�?N
The SommerHykclnth,
Goldeo Lily, Hommlnlf
JlIrd, Bladloloa....Glant

Tobflrooe!.JlabY I>....tb,

I OxaUe, a I th18 beaoll-
,

, fn1 collection of aeed8
" i' l :n�e�g:rs-���O;-e�

�I��g::��r tm�:Ir-rr��7�"!;::�
CHARLESTOWN NURSERY, • CHARLESTOWN, MASS,

taur CrapsWill Be
Maney Makers

I{you sow our Hardy and Rell.bl.
North.rn Crown a••d.. We are

growers of new and Improved vo.r1eties
of S••d Crain. S.ed Corn. S.ed Po
t.to•• and 'of pur. and hard, ••r.ln.
of V•••t.ble S..d.. Our stock. of

htgh gr.d. Tlmoth,. Clov., •••d.
Turk•• '.11 Alf.Ua. Dw.r' •••••

R.p•• etc .• Is the most complete. 010-
"....Cr••• MI.tur•• for Permanent
P••turea and Me.dow. are our sped.

::!�l.f�hr��k.����;�:�:.n�:�?:.:i
CODDIIotion•. Speolal Beed rat. to the Nortb .

L.rll. lIIu.......d C••• loll .

Farmer Seed Comp.at. FarIbault., 111...
Si·llh Street.J. F, Stodder'. Annual Shorthorn Sale,

On February 22, one of the leading Shorthorn

sales of the West will be held at Wichita,

Kans,. and It Is the IIfth annual sale from the

Sliver Creek Herd whlcb Is owned by J. F.

Stodder, Burden. Cowley County, Kans. Much,
eare has been taken to select animals -that

will measure up to Mr. Stodders Idea of wbat

& good Shorthorn should be.
ConRlgnments are also made f-rom tbe Palo

Duro Herd belonging to S. C. HBrnna, Howard,
Kan•. , and Marshall Bors.' herd at Burden.
Kans. It Is expected that the offering as a

whole will exceed In quality anytblng that has

been olrered heretofore at Wlcblta. Mr. Btodder
will sell R number of his show herd, Including
tbe well-known Scotch 2-year-old belfer,
Ceres. by Importe'd Aylesbury Duke. This

sale wilt be the place to buy both Bcotcb bulls

and females as well as the Bcotch-topped kind.
'

The catalogue contains the pedigrees of 18

hulls and 32 females. Do not forget the time

Rnd the place--Wlchlta, Kans., Februnry 2�,
19(16. Catalogues can now be had by address

Ing .l. F. Btodder at Burden, Cowley County,
Kansas.

T..,�e New

lajesllo Tomato
�:. ea;a!.ert��:�\'!,:::,J7D��:y:::;
aDd most producdve in e·xlatcnC8. Tbou
..nds ofOUl' customers have written UI that
It: lurpasscd an other sorts aDd produced 100

lb•. 10 1l71bs. offrull 10 the plant. MllDy

;��edl��e����at=. t'br!th1:f.: ��
kind ofa crop woul}meaD OD an acre of

. rn�U���r�rkeerr:t��arl�n;:���::�:-=
smooth, solid. have few seeds &Dd are

unsurpassed In quality. Offine ih&pe .nd
beauUful color. The first seasoD the aeed
lold at'Oc a packet of 100 leedl, but this
season we have reduced price to U cents,
and In addition to this we are off'ertnl'

S I 00.00 In Calh
prizes thl. :r- on them.
Ourl&rgeillustrated cat·

:�ol d:a��bl:5t�.tt!
Dovelties wll1 be lent free

Ifyoumullon WI paper.

IOWAlDDco..
1-

••••••••••••

High-Grade Flower seeds.

20 Pa��ses I oc.
The Central Sltorthora Breeder.' A••o

elation.

The ninth annual meeting of the

Central Sl).orthorn Breeders' Association

will be held at the Millard Hotel, Oma

ha, Neb., on Tuesday and Wednesday,

Februaryr6 and 7, 1906. A large attend

ance ot Shorthorn breeders and those

Interested In the Improvement ot llve

stock Is desired.

When purchasing a raUrcad ticket be

sure to take a receipt from -the agent
and you' ban return at one-fifth fare.

The following Interesting program Is

provided:,:
'

Tueaday, Febraney 0, 1906, 10 a. �.

Address: of Welcome-John Fitz Rob

erts.

Respon"e-Col. GeOrlre P. Bellows,

Jlat. Button,KmDlo Pop,y IUN»'.

to-Weeks Stoe... 6 (Jani:lylun, 10 Marigold, 18
E8chsello!tzla, a ABter. 18 Panay, 10
BweetAI�n., Zennl&, 12 Sweet Peaa.
Sweet W , 8 f::�::'ur, � J�l��f... �g

Nast'lr���'l'il�b���!�r.,�I.,. 8

All of the above sent ,to

�'g".a�1�e�\r.�;p�':,:.,!�r
stamps. Ae a premium and
to Inl,rodoce oor seeda Into

::��:�':.'���I:: ,��:��
bellutlnl. bulb.F.BEE
IDilh Calalpgue..

.

Somerville If11J'H1'1,
8oMII:IIVILLII:. • MA•••

The Lincoln Importing Horse Compnn7.

Mr. A. L. Sullivan, manager of 'the 'Lin

coln Importing Horse Co., Lincoln, Neb.,
'Wrltes: "We are bavlng a good business:
have made a numbl!r of good sales and bave

a large number of excellent stallions on band.

As for size, soundness, and bealth they are

unexcelled. We landed OUr last Importation
'on Beptem,ber 25, and bavs glv�n tbem larl'e,

roomy, box-atall. aDd a &reat amount of out-



February 8, 1908,

fileOoyarnmanl of Clnlda
OIvell absolutely FREE

to every settler

160 lor•• of Lind In

Western
Canada

Land adjoining this 'can be pur
chased from railway and land com

panles at from 16 to 510 per acre.
On thIs land this year has been

produced upwards of twenty·five
bushels of wheat to the acre.

It Is also the best of grazing land
and for mixed farming It has no

superior on the continent.
SplendId c:llmate, low taIes, ran

ways convenIent, schoo.. and'

c:burc:be. close at blUld.

Write for '·2Oth Century Canada"
and low railway rates to Superic
tendent of Immigration, Ottawa

Can.; or to the following authorlz;{
Canadian Government Agent

J. 8. CRAWFOlD, USW. ttb Street, KANSAS CITY, MOo
Mention this paper

FRUITFUL TREES MILLlOII or "lIT
AIID 'DIEI' 'IEEI

Small Fruits and Evergreens. RUBsian Mulbem
and Black LoCl�Stl ,1.00 per 1000. Oarefully dug
and packed. FreIght prepaid on ,,0.00 ordera,

Oatalogue free. Fine trees guaranteed.
• ..

GIICB Oounty 5uneri... Box 8011. Boatrloe. eO.

SEED CORN
Boone County White, Farmers' , Interest,

Reid's Yellow Dent, Improved Learning and

Rlley'B Favorite, best pedigreed and tested

seed, grown on my own farms, $1.60 per bu.

Sacks free. Delivered on car for any litatlon

In the United States.
.

J. C. ANDR.AS, Jr.
Ma:nob••t.r. IUlnol.

THE ,KANSAS
400r exerel.. , W... have many' I-year-old'.,

coming three, In only good ordinary lI..h that

will. weigh 1,800 anG over and some I-Y8&r-old'.

that. are tipping t.he _lea abOve 2,000.' Thl.

I., In good, ordinary lIesh.· Our plan (all It

BlwaYB haR been) III to Bell at our barns, giv
Ing buyers an o\"tportunlty to choose from a

large number, and our prices are very low.

We own our own plant, so have no rent to

pay, and employ. no 8&larled IIBlesmen, Come

and see us and If all Is not found true, we

will pay, your expenses." Notice change In

their advertisement.
.

FAllMER

Williams'
ShavingSoap

127

Scmldt Bros., of Alma, Kans., have a few

gilts left which were not sold at their sale,
and anyone wanting stock at this kind will

do well to write them. Some of these sows

are by ComprQinlse 88200 and are bred by Chal

lenger 38349. These boys have a fine herd of

hogs and are !ast gaining a reputation as be

Ing among the foremost of Kansas breeders.

Read their a4vertloement In this paper and

write them, lII:entlonlng the Kansas Farmer.

Remember tl!" good herd boars to be offered

In the Jean �alham sale at Atchison, Kans.,

February 13. 'A great lot of bred sows of ex,

cellent breeding and bred to two of the very

best Weotem tinars, have been gotten together

by Mr. Calhan'l, who requests our readers to

send bids afte.!' the 10th to Atchison, where the

IIBle will be Iield. Bids before that date may

be Bent to Potter, his home address. Any
limite Intrusted to either auctioneer or lIeld

man will be bandied In your Interest ..

Samuel Drybread authorizes us' to claim

date of March 17 for sale of hogs and cattle

by Beveral breeders at Elk City, Kans. Mr.

Drybread Is a breeder of Hereford cattle and

Duroc-JerBeY hogs. He has a splendid herd of

each and with hlH neighbors Is making this

IIBle. Mr. Deybread will look after the details

of the IIBme. Parties should write him for

catalogues anll watch Kansas Farmer for fur

ther particulars.

J. R. Roberts, Wm. Knox, and G. M. Heb

bard, whoBe advertisements of Poland-Chinas

appear.' regularly In our columns, have selected

for. their wh!'at- belt sale at Arkansas City,
February 15, .,some excellent specimens from

their respective herds. These are bred to their

E
.

G KINLEY Tnpeka "aDs good herd boars and should be looked after

•• ., v , a. • especially by ;9).1r readers In attendance at the

Manufacturer of and Dealer in .ale. Either Q! the above gentlemen will glad-

ly answer anj Inquiries regarding their re

CARRIAGES, BUSINESS WA.GONS, Ae. spectlve consltnments.

BaclO' Top. Wboleaale _4 RetaU.

Special PrI�a OD Sp....C Waco_ Mark M. Coad, Fremont, Neb., announces a

Order Work, RepalrlDc, _4 .....r dispersion IIBt" of hi. Maple Grove stud of

TIft!IIo .

Percheron and French Coach hOrBe. coml!rlallllf

Bepoaltory.116West'IFlftb Street._ Factory,.4Zf.4II.
11ft...talllon. and twenty-live marea, the ..I•

.
-

.Jaokson Street.' lad. Pbonem.
-'"

.

�-"oa .... ·.111.)

,GOOD��
SEE1f)S�

CHEAP
BEST .... GROWII

tV ....

A wonderful big catalog F'BEEFull of engravings of every
variety, with prices lower than other
dealers. The book Is worth a dol
lar to anyone who plants seeds.
Bla Lot of ExtraoPaCka8'ea Free toEvery ulltomer.

Send yours and neighbors address.

R. H.Shumway, Rookford, IlIInol••

ALFALFA SEED IrAIIED
The Botanical Department, Kan8&ll Experi

ment Station, desires a lar.e number of

IIBmple. of alfalfa II8ed for analysiS. lavery

I18edsman, and person wbo haa a lIeld of al

falfa, no matter how small, 18 requested to

send a IIBmple of his seed from the pl'8II8nt

year'. crop, not Ie .... than two oUDce., nor more

than one-half pint In quantity, taken from

the seed &8 It runs In bulk, to the addreu ot

the Botanical Department, Kan8&ll Esparlment

Station', Manhattan, Kaa8&ll. On receipt· of
euch aample, the coat of .hlpment, In�...

will be returned to the Bender. All ..mpl..
are dealred from all parts of the United State.,
It I. requeated that other acrIcultural papers

copy thl. DOtiCe.

a. 11'. ROBERTS,

Botaalat, � �""'_t .tau-,
1I....tt-. KaaII.

Collections made In all parts of the United 8J..�
No fee charged'unleBB Collection Is made :

BOTH PHONES No. 1577

The Kansas Collection Agancy
415 Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA. !(ANSAS
Special attention given to stock·breeders Ii,ccountol.

'R<!fprAncp Inml.hed �n application.'

,

Tbe V. W. Taylor Sbortborn..

The Kansa, Fariner has just received a pri
vate catalogue of Shorthorn Clottle owned and

for IIBle by C. ,W: Taylor, Pearl. Kans., that
reads like a poem. With Baron Ury 2d 124970,
Sunllow'er Boy �;a7337. Bold Knight 1'19Ofi4, La
IItte 119915, Imp. Royal Pride 149661, . Golden

Prince Z07182, and Golden Knight 2d 1413l!7 as

herd-headers and a female herd as richly
bred, Mr..TaylQr .has· raised a line lot or

calves that he now orrers either singly or In

car lots. This herd has been one of the noted

herd. In Kan�as for many years and the

broedlng shQwn_ by this catalogue, together
with Mr. Taylor'" well-known skill as a feed

er, tells the reason. Drop a card to C. ·W.

Taylor, Route .2, Enterprise, Kans., and he

will send you o�e of these catalogues free If

you. m�lon .. th� Kansas Farmer. .

Goaalp AbORt Stock.

J. F. Stnadt'; Duroc-Jersey IIBle at Ottawa,
KBns.. on Februnry 28, 1906, will Interest all

good breeders of the popular reds. Mr. St&adt
has a line o.f b.reedlng that will Intetest any

one wanting the, good kind. Write him for

cataloguc.

R. F. Norton'. So-;;:-;'ners of the Orchard

HIli herd of DiUoc-Jersey swine, Clay Center,
Kans., have r�ent1y purchased a new herd

header, aired by Tip Top Notcher 20729. Write
them tor thfltr new private IIBle catalogue of

young boars and bred .Uts and �ws.
Hon. John W,. Creech, of Herington, Kans.,

will hold a hotse aale at hla stock farm dur

'Ing the early Part of March. He Will,' at this
'time, offer mal!Y high-bred 2- and 3-year-old
colts sired by Escobar and other high-bred
stallions. Watch for his advertisement In this

paper, aloo seJj� for his catalogue.

Bollin & Aaron will hold their brood-sow
aale at Leaveiiworth, February 22. Besides

IIOWS bred fa. :-Plcket Sir Darknllss and the
other good boars which have been In use In
these herde" will be a number bred to the
great old sire and prize-winner Nema L'B
Dude. Write them at once for catalogue. '

Orders are ",omlng In rapidly for Prof. H.
R. Smith's lJfeat book, "Prolltable Stock
Ft'edlng." Th� ; Kanll8s Farmer haa just re

eetved 100 copl,�s of this book and can now

supply Its patrons promptly. Read the ad
vertisement 01\. page 142and send In YOllr order.
It Is worth' �l!11 money. .

.

--

The advance sheeta for the W. N. 'Messlck
& Son sale are at hand and as we predicted
are full of Poland-China history. All lovers
of the best In Poland-Chinas will be Interssted
In thl. event: Send for .the catalogue at"once,
you will enjoy;· reading It and will then want
to attend the IIBle, which will be held at Ot
tawa, February 19, 1906.

Robt. H. Haz,lett consigns • extra bulls, 12
, to 14 months old, to the Wichita sale of well
bred choice Individuals. The helferR selected
for this eale will In part be bred to Beau
Brummell 10th,' one of. the very beat of all the
great Beau Brummell bulls. This IIBle event

�ertalnly give,,' promise to surpass any sale

heretofore held under thlll management.

On St. vale��lne'a Day, February 14, there
will be a handsome sale of Duroc-Jersey bred
sows and gilts at Abilene, Kans., by Chas. G.
Carothers. The offering Includes 35 head of
females and two boars, one quite an attrac

tion, the hp.rd boar Shamrock 20569, the sweep

stakes winner at the American Royal In 1904.

The HOWS are bred to him and the gilts sired

by him.

T. A. Hubh�rd. a;;.;; of the Rome Park

Herd 'of Poland-Chinas and English Berkshlres,
one of the beet combined herds In America,
will sell select animals of ea.ch breed In the

Caldwell sale ,February 17. Write Mr. Hub

bard In regard to his offering, or those he of

fer. at prlv�e treaty, or can on him at

county treasurer�s office, Wellington, where

you will always receive the glad hand.
. ..

stitute on you, "what

'to do about it?"
Insist, on Williams,'.

S�nd 4c. In stamps for a Williams'
Shavlnll Stick (Trial Size).
(Enoulib/or SO Sbo'()e.&.)

Williams' Barbers' Bar Soap, Yankee
, Shaving Soap, Mug Shavin� Soap, Quick
- & Easy Shaving Soap, Williams' Shaving
Sticks.-Sold everywhere. Address,

THE 1. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY,
Dept. A, Glastonburi;' Conn.

Y:,.';"

seen CORN--RBID'S yeLLOW DBNT A�iDBooNB :COUNTY WHITS
This Is not elevator corn, but real Baed oorn, HaOd 881_, _ted and thorougblv graded. Good &II you

wouldsel�tyourself. Bentonapproval. Sample
and catalogue free. LoW'Gap Ieecl (lornParm,Arbela.J[o

Al.FALFA'SEEDI
I MoB.ETH" KINNISON','

Pure KBnI&II Grown Seed.· , Orop or 1Il00. AllIo

Cane and MUle\. .IIIacaro�i Wheat and other
Field Beedam carload Iota or 1818. Write lor Drle..

.GARDEN CITY, KANSAS

SEEDS
DIRBVT TO COJ1l8Ul'tlBB.-LOOK AT THB8E PRI(lD. Red Clover.
per bu .. III.2II; Alfalfa Seed, per bu.. 111.211; Timothy Seed, per bu., ,1.71; Fanlll'

Kentucky Blue G..... Seed. per bu .. '1,76;' MIllBt, Cane, Xaffir-corn. Every
thing for Farm and Garden. Alao Poultry Fooda, Oyster Shell Grits, Cracked

llane, eta.. Low prioealUld Oholce goodS. Write me.

T. li.ICB ADAM•• �U' W.d••& .", K..... Cit)', M••
"',

SE"ED'S FIELD' IIRDEI FLOIilERaVaRYTHINcforth.
, ,,, Farmer or Cardener

PllUlet Jr., G.rden Tool., Seed Sowe�_[_Jlale Ties, Onion Seta,
LarJre StoCk Clover, Tlmo'!I1. Alfalfa, lII1l1et, Oane KaIIIr Oom,
Potatoea, BlueGru., Orch.....Gru.. WrIte tor FB.EE oataIolrlle.

"�B80tJBI.EICD «lO., 1...' BT, L01JU AlE-,1UliBA8 ClITY,.o.

SEEDC I R"-1.tlI
................� of eholoe _I"'"

.

. &boroq� .-w seed corn. whleh ha",e 71elded" to

.,.......__�-. ......P--........!

..... .._...pu.... cat&lOlfue of Com and all. 'linda or

J'aril.IIII4OUden Reed mall.....P:!! It�ou mention tbIa

'.
...... 'IOWA IUD 00" DBa .f't1IB8, lOW...

,WESTERN SEEDS ..fORWESTERN PLANTERS
Elegant FREE CATALOG ready NOW. Wrlte tor It.

.

Biggest St -ck Choice,

Freah, Teated 8EED8, tor Farm, Field and Garden. FIll line It''ower and

Tree SEEDS� We are Buy,ers ot an klnda FI,.ld and Gra� Seeda. Write to

UISAS SEED HOUSE Lawrene., KIln... or COLOR.Of) SEED HOUSE, Oenv.r. Colo.,
.

or OKLAHOMA SEEOlHOUSE. Oklahoma Cit,. Okla.

La. Fra.nce .Fr'Ult and Pla.nt Fa.rlD.
F. w. DISON. Prop•• Bolto... &...n8.

Strawbel'1'J' PI_t. tbat. Pa.,- to PI_t. Our new oatalogue 'Is now ready

to mall. It Is a common sense treatise on growing strawberries and other

small' fruit In the West. We have a v·ory choice lot ot plants 'this season

that are grown on ne", flems and are flrst olass In every respect. Besides

strawberry plants we grow;' large quan titles of other small fruit plants. All.

the well known varieties of,raspberry and also best varieties of blackberry

plants. Large quantities ,of asparagus, rhubarb, �tc. Write tor our common

sense catalogue. It Is free. Address, 11': W. Dboa. Holto., KaD••

112 :Bushels anAcre
ben IDNeb.;mould do betterwith you. AIWQa-:E::Iofother varletlea ID

.

)field andarlln_ This '- the_d of thow�ndedul new II

Kherson Oats l�'I: It. \re�r��.T:'
.

at Lincoln, for extra early

""�i(}��\
,.•Ddllardy. Notonly did Itprove to be SO butltll-proli6c :vield altoni.he'!

, everyone. Haa been tested for three yearawith great success. Head.ollen

')lIA!I'iiO:�.IY eontaln more than 100 !!!Rin.. Straw, .tro.... tall with broad leavel;

cloUD't ru.t or lodee, Staada winds. Fully two weeks earlier. Our

aeed&'1JUUlteed .enuiDe. See catalocae forvery low prtc:e8.

B_tfj,u..-Fr". We lI..,e reprinted the Neb. Exp. Sts, B.ulletln No. 82
"""UU .... with the adclitioD of manyletteel from our own ClUstom.

era reportl1ll' their experience with Kber_ Oil... It'. full of facts.

Wlllib ......J>dollar. to you If you aowoat•• We iiendlt free...Write
,

foraCOpY. W.�bydIrect.ll rau line. Prompt,;emee; low frei8tiuatea.

Seeds AI ree �w.t�'lJ:;�':u:t:.�e:'!."'�
ud a lOeduobill orood OD_pun:haie, all_tto IDfODe remlttlDc lOe ID stamps

0..11__• Dlaebillmat.san abotil_,.1Ne. w._P'tWlllt,.ou to"" "hat ...

'I';..iiI""'��"":""';;::"'��
oacl<ets_'III_ CatalocoDl,.,_,.. lfCeIptof_ 'iD4IddJea. Write toda,..

• GB;t$WOLD SEED CO.. 18110. loth8t..LINCOLN,.NE�

TIle yeer of lOOll on our_dfarm.wasODeof prodigal pleDty.

TberellUlt I. enormous lIock. of Northem grown pedigree -a oats. Wheat,

Barley,Speltz. Potatoes,q�Clon....TImothy -a, etc .• etc.

Sal�er's eargain Se_ad Book.
Is brim full of barplna In Reeda at barpln prl_. way below any ever oft'ered.

Thll B8I1JaIn Catalo. wltb auftlclent ..... aeclc1 to grow "n YOllr own laud. this

iummer
\

6 TONS OF NUTRITIOUS CRASS

�'::hf=.s�:�p,,:�n���:fi :��e�g���':;,.r��I}�a";'gn,.1ny��t1l::
BI_�li...... ,III'••eII 11111' your name and ad<lr... and the free paek-

age of Grau 8eed or RadIsb you oeleat together with this new. InWreeting

Bargalp Catalog with all of Ita·� oil...... all ot·lta barll&ln 8urprlse.ln

ftowe.... TeJietabl... and tarm -U, ill the Yaluahle Information .bowu," our

wondetfullt low prlceo, all wl)l he oent you hy returnmall po.tpald.

It ';0 weadd a:bls pacIla&e of (. ..-tho moat I_utlf"l tuhlOD-

abler.lJ!l�,ftower. ,

JOHi A: SALZER.S�p CO" Lock BOI S8,la Crosse, Wls,
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·1 HQ�e· I)epari�ents 1 Lowett lngftin Carptt
� CONDUCTED B.Y RUT�' CO�iUL�' "

'

'. � WHY YOU SHOULD BUY .IT

�:8;8;fl:8:e:8:8:9:8:8:8:0:8:8:8:8:8�9:8:(1�:8:8:9:9:e:9:e:e:O:8:9:8:e:9:8:8:8:8:9:e:e:8)(8:8:9�
2kcause:

.

It haa been reCognized ,for, seven.ty-6ve ytata AS

the best INGRAIN manufactured-ALL WOOL.
2kcause t The goods arewound on • hollow etichwhich 'COb

,
sti�tes a trade-marJc and .guar�tee8 that yOu are getting'
a LOWELL INGRAIN. '

.

2kcause: Styles and cOloring. ate up to date, in plain shadel
and figured patterns; closelytesefl1bUngbigh-gradecarpetini.

2kcause': LOWE.LL INGRAlN$ ate sowoveh that they can
be used on both sides: . feature decidedly advSfit&geou8.
No one 'doubts �e�sdom � covering a rOom entirely in a

rural bome, makiilg It warmer and easier taken care at

Ask' your local dealer for a LOWKLL INGRAIN when
looking for a new carp�t. Lopk for the hollow adcll and
b. aatiafted With nope otherman a LOWELL INGRAIN.

....1Ifaetared byBIGELOW CARPET CO.,New Y�rk

wlt� her praises. Our present GOver
nor seems 'to have 'reached the cllDlax

In hi" response to "New Engla.nd and

the West," at 'a recent banquet at St..

Louis, when he· said':"
. , ,

'.

-.

"Kansas Is perhaps the only 'State

whose possibilities and glories can not

be exaggerated. 'Kansas Is the hlib of
the Union, 'all the other States 'are

but the spokes; and when all the ad

jecilves and sliperlatlves 'and exclama�

don points have ·been eltbausted; when

the m�8t.Vivid "!maglnailon and the

wlldeilt :fancy have'heen talI:ed ·to their

utl'riQsf; when the speaker or the writer
And then the awful smut arrived has 'done his 'beat to describe tlie 'glor-
And not a single stalk survived. 'les and pos'sil;lliltles of the Sunfli:nrer

And soon ·we watched It, In dismay, State, he 'Is not elate4 over his work

Dry up and shrivel quite away. -rather he Is . depressed. And when

Then came the last an!l saddest death;
this panegyrist reviews his efforts, he

It wilted 'neath the frost klng's breath. sits down not In joy over victory but

N;ne times It died; and' yet'that fall� .... I.n"s.orr:�w over defeat, -and Is compelled

We built new crlbfl to hold It all.
". to' 'sadly :exclalm with the Queen of

.

'..
'. ,:J;' Sheba., '''rhe half has not been .told!�

Now tell me, Is there any cat Twenty-one 'years ago .January 29 the

With lives enough to equal' that? . ".

'
,

'--Geor e Fitch Iii 'Conn"li'Bl If N � Topeka Dally Capital said that prob
, pafell. '

. . c. u s on
_ ,ably ,nothing more could be said ab.out

'�"'J,'
.

,,-. ;'Kansas than what was said In the Issue

:of t��t �omlng o,:"�,had b'een published
In pr.ev,loulI· issues. . Since that time

each birthday anniversary hf , ·brought
:twelve months of, progressive exper"
lence and history to the State which·

have' perhaps been just as Important
as those of' 'the .flrst twenty-.on� years.

TUB l'fIJlfE-LIVlIID CORN.

The corn was killed In early May,
The flood had washed It quite away.

And later on It dle.d again,
And rotted 'neath the constant rain.

Once more 'we tolled Its final knell;
The seed had not been tested well.

Yet, later It began 'to sprout,
Then died. The weeds had run It out.

And later let, still- thin and pale; .

It perlshe In a storm of hall. ' .'

Then came a fierce and burning ·he'd.
It died that week of "flred" feet.

�.D••••
Mrs. Blna A. Otis.

. Our beloved adopted State w:as a ter-.

rltory unknown prior to the i6th ce��
.

.tury. The Spanlar.ds t were the I first

white men to tread upon her prairies.
She was known for a long �Ime'as the
"Mythical Kingdom ofQuivera," and was

SoDle Achle"eJqeau.,

explored by Zebulon )(.. Pike I'n' 1808;-' The 'conquerlng of .the'des'rt of the

and first settled at Leavenworth, In' western plains and converting it into

lU7, was opened· to' settlement '&JI ·a. _ vast, wheat-fields. Is -a grea_�vlotory

territory In '1864.' and admitted as': 8., " ihe,n
. that' galneif: on battl'=fleI4.s. . The

(ftate l!l the Union .Jan. 29, 1861. devel�plng"of out mll!es, the tilUabUsh

"'Some one has said '''Amerlca Is ad-. .. Ing ,of manufactories, and the Jncrease

m'ltted to be the greatest Nation 'oil':' df population. .have all contributed 'to

earth,
.

with the best torm of goverq� the financial 'prosperlty of our State.

ment on eartli." Ex"'Go'Vernor Martin;" : The uncomplo.lnlng bravery and Jlope

when responding to a: toast, on :J{an:s9;S '�'"ulueiB 'Of !>.ti,r .cl�lzens slnCi!! the flood,

soon after his Inauguration, said, "Kan- which was the last great calamity tl1-at

sas Is the electric Us-ht of the, Union.'" _ has befallell .01)1" State, shows that. our

From these two, st.atemente.may we not people' lire most worthy descendants' of

:conclude Kansas Is sending. forth' �:' Oll]:, .purJtan 'forefathers.

'brllliancy' that reach'es the 'whole ,.; ',rhat 'our, sur·.lvlng pioneer settlers

world?
: �o.f' the YOu�ger g!lneraUo� posse.ss the

Geographlcaly, Kansas Is the center same spirit of those who helped In the

of the United States. Oharles Sum- early days to free, Kansas from thJ
ner described her as "the middle spot" curse of cha:'ttel slavery and'make her

of North America, equally dlst;'nt from. a '-progressIve, liberty-loving Common

the Atlantic on the east apd "thl!! 'Pa- w'ealth, sHows' that' 1t" Is not anothe"!'

clfic on the west, from' the frozen 'Hud- vlanet of 'tlie starry heavens that our

son on ti}e north and the tepid Gulf nltizens 'pr<ipose' to ·teach throu'gh dlm'

Stream on the south, constlftitlrig' the cultles;liut the bright star of progress

precise territorial center oi the whole 'located at. the', very heart ot .. our glor

vast Continent." Although locatecf:half lous' couhtry.' that shall eventually be

way, between the northern border ot th'e the, guiding star of the whole world ..

United St�teB and the Gult of Mexico,' Tlie'forty-flve years of the ·State are

.she never does anything by·halves. Her tamllIar th many of' us; we are a part

climatic changes are stidd'im and go to of them and they the larger part of our

the extreme. One day we are f;lorivlnce'd. lives.

that she would be classed, with the In the Earl,. DR,.••

-States of the sunny Soutliland 'and' 'We well' reinember our first 'day In

within twenty-tour hours we. will 'with' I<:anRas. The locomotive had not yet
the same sincerity dec�are s�e, Is lo� reached 'ilopeka, "so the long stage ride

dltted ·In the frigid zane.: ·,Wh�n· 'Ii, .'. tromiL.eaii.enwor'Ul brought us our first

drouth comes on her prOgram; 'ahi!" expe�lence, with Kansas mUd. Several

brl!1gs one that wB;�'never·exceeded·by .. times the�coach had to be relieved of

any other -State, and "�er flo.ods' ·surp!'-8s. ,p.asB�.gerS and trunks to enable the

the. Imagination of her old'est 'Inhabl- '_.'hors'es to pUll'lt through the mire. Then

tanto the' Kansafl River was crossed by fer-

Saperlatl"e.... Order.;,'; . rY.J wiiue the mud·was on, our clothes

'Since' CharleS Sumner' dellvlired :jt"Il!:" w�.' 'ell�oye� our fitst opportunity to

memorable speech In' the United States 1��E)"'fa' rr�J�,e sunset In 'full '&:iocy and

Senate, May 19, 1866, on the "Crime beauty, II; -description of which would

Against Kansas,'" hel: citizens ,and Lbe,� n".�l��( to: atte�pt unless .. one pos

friends have been full to 'overflowing sessed 1;he�command of language of the'

-"""f�-:-��""",:��:;-�-...;.-..;;;._...;:..:.:' 'Jlat� .'t:!,il.nl!itPr'··;Ingalls.. 'Slnce ,then we

havo ·foulid· ourselves stuck In the mud
· on Kans� avenue In the cen�er:of To-
·

'peka; have· seen t);!,e farmers" crops and
.' "., . hop.!!,!! blaated' with drouth and scorched

;wIth wl��.s., SJlowers o.f grasshoppers

ha�e ,ylslte.d our gl;trden.s and fields and.

,eateD;;'IIi'i.l 'green vegetation; the peaches

".were, 8l1-t�n� .l�_avlng the bare stones' to
:hang fon tbe 'tl'ees. Floods have' swept

�\v,ay,::t�e '�lyei; homes. and property of

. C;1U,r, . Cltlzee!; �ut all this. belongs to

,

'.the ..past; ::an«!;..lo-day we' agree with
•.

our chief 'executlve In saying that "The
glories and WlI"lbllIties of o�.r Sun

flower Stata clliii�. Ilot be exa,ggerated."
The past 'history 1" not a sealed book

. -It 'has itll'tnfluen�e on Ute present and

:: ,futurl.' of our. ,Oommonwealth. So the

history we are' now making will have

Its Influen,ce .nol: only on our future,
but �n tha� of the coming generations.

Some Defect••

I� we visit our Insane Asylum, the

Re'form School for boys, the Industrial

'Scnool for girls, the Crittenden Home

'for unfortunate' girls, and our jails
and State' prison, and road In the dally

.
paper o� t�e �ecent q,ssault In our fair

.

city, ca.n w..e, 'bih, teel that far too large'
;'._ .,.

'r �a:"�e�"'e�J1t: ��':'o�r')I!'JllI:b)tants "are In

·

some way 'deff61ent iii 'cliaracter?" Ckn

TakeU.M,�C.CftI.
for Buck. Fever

They'll giveyou confidence.'
and steady yoUt ner.:oi.es;

Always ·accurate, sure fire
and hard hitting.
U. M. C. carlrldies are 11iaraa
leed. also siandard arms 'wben'
U. M. C. carlrldles are used .s
specl8ed on libels.' . :

anyone take Issue with me when I

say; that :the greatest question of
State and of Natl'onal Importance at
the present time Is the development ot
Ideal Individual character? .A:nd are

not our club wom�n the createst facto'r
In society for ihe 8.ccompllshment; (1.(
this purpose?
G�vernor Hoch. 'In his speech at 'the I

banquet. ,given In Kan.as City In honor
of the two-hundreth anniverSary of the

bltth of Benjaml�
. Franklin said, "The

best definition I have ever heard of
greatness Is the ability and dispOSition
to give most of selt to. the 'upllft of
others and the betterment of the
world." Is not this just what our club
women are doing?

SOlDe TIl.... tile VIa. WOlDea aft
Do....

During the early days of the organi
zation many took up stUdies that had
been omitted In 'thelr school days, or

reviewed those which had been

almost forgotten. Later came works

of Phllanthrppy. Largely through
their . efforts Topeka has' now a

fine. Manual Tral'illng Building and I

School. Domestic Science has been

Introduced 100to the Belo'lt Indus

trial School for girls, and '8. li
brary has been started In the Boy's
Reform School. The women have a.

motherly care over our charlta:ble In
stitutions of the. State. A woman Is
on the city-park board of' Topeka.
Trash-boxes have been put on the
streets o'f Emporia. benches on the
State-House grounds. Patriotism Is be

Ing taught the school' children. Civic

Improvements are 'belng Instituted In
all our clUes.

.
.

Women's .)rganlzatlons were ready
to be' called on at a moment's notine
In the time of the flood. of 1903, and
through their efforts many suffering
families were made com.:Cortable. O�ag'l
County women are doing all they can

to make the county borne of the worthy
poor j)leaaant, and to lJupply some com

forts to the aged h:lmates. The trav

eling art galleries and libraries are

doing a great wor.k for the elevatlon

of the Ideals of our citizens. The In

fluence of the klndergarden work

reaches far beypnd the chHdren of the

schoolil and uplifts the atmosphere of

their homes.
Some Th..S. to Be Done.

One of the subjects presentj!d at the
Kansas City banquet by Gover.nor Hoch

as a fundamental fallacy, was

"the mental attitude' toward' , Gov

ernment of so many of o�r best 'busi
ness men and private citizens; In 'oth

er. words. their Indifference to practi
cal politics." And In. his remarks' he
says, "It Is no wonder that our cities

got Into the hands of gra.fters· and

boodlers." This Is high" authority that

we have �orruptlon In the political lIi'l
of our State. H� also says: "Gentle

men, If you want good govermnent, 'you
must not be too busy ·to help mSlke IC'

�hls Is just what the progressive, ,pat
riotic, unselfish women of our State

want to do. 'We want an Ideal Govern

m.ent 'sustalned by men of high Ideals
and strong moral character. Can 0111'

State reach true greatness while an

injustice'. is being �ohe one-half our

adult population? 1n one respect Mor

mon Utah 'stands "above
.

our �uch
boasted Kansas." TwJce have tJ1e men

of our State 'defeated at the polls "an
equal 'suffrage bill. At this time thn

eiithuslasm for our State. Is at hl'gJi
tide. Our best oratorical eloqnence Is

utilized to sound her praises. But' If

her glories. an'd poss'lblUtle's can not b!3
eXlI.ggerated, what can the coming 'g'll\"
eratlon Ray a, ffiw years hence \'I'hen

higher Ideals control. prlvat'e an'll jji'ftlHc
Ufe. '.

.

..... ,"."" ,.'

When i)libU�, of!ic.la.l,' .fr.om :J1i'e [owilst
to the highest shall so' conduct them-

:�A Kalam81o'o
Direct to You"
You aaVeffOPl to""

to 40S' by buying a
Kalamazoo Stove or

Range direct from the
actory at low._t
factory pric._.
Moreover, )'Ou
get a atoft or
range not ezoel.
led by any In the
world. We guar

antee lluallty UDdH' a
Pl.OOO Ilank bond.

W. Ship On

380 DAYS APPROVAL
andW. P.y·th. Freight.

Ifyou do not find theKalanuizoo t1II!aDt.

111 as represented. the trial does not
cost yO�,a cent, It will pay YOll to In
vestigate.

.

S.nd Po.tal forO.t.log .0. ta..
'AllKtJ/a",aiH.r ar, "Ai.lptd"om,lt.

1)1, biacMed.�"Ji3"ttllJncl
,..ady/tI,. ..,ri.

••1.··_ Stove C:O.. IUn..
Kel.nuI.H, IIloh.

",U our000."". cmd:,..,.geaot"fJfIW ...,..
,.,.,....... Ckr..,.,,.,. "ANA .......

. W!oog_. �"

KANSAS
ANTI-UQUOR SOCIETY

w.·... dlotrlbatln. fro. '0 8n wbo write end
lncloee • ltamp. a \r.lcrlptton lor tb. cure of

�;':"�"r°�.,!:t�'11.o '.�:I�·ft.�t'! ;:���rtl:
tobacco bablt, tbat can be liven lecrlStl,. . The

onlr, reque•• we make I. fib•.you do Dot ••Il tbe
HC pel, bot .h. 're. C02'.' to your friend ••
KANSAS ANTI· LIUUOB 80CD!:'.lT.
Boom n Gray Bid... KAII_a_ CITY, 110.

,:',:Neuralgia
.

And Other

II ai n.
All . pain in any disease is

nerve pain, the result of a tur
I bulent condition of the nerves.

'

.. ,'The ,stabbing, lacerating,
darting, burning, agonizing
pai� tJ;tat,�o1_lles fro91 the prom
inent nerve brandies, or sen

sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
is the "big brother" of all the

- other pains.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

rarely ever fail to relieve these

pains by soothing these larger'
nerves, and restoring their
tranq,uility.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

leave no. bad after-effects, and
are·a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,

. backache, stomachache, sciat
i�, rheumatism and neuralgia.
They also r:elieve Dizziness,

.

;, Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
. Gar-Sickness, and Distress af-
ter eating.

'

.' .

"For man,. ,..... ]; bav. been & oon

,lItant· .d.rer from neuralcla ana
headach., and have never bien able
·to obtai. an,. relief from various
headache _]lowden ani capsules. until

> m tried 1Dr. Miles' Antl·Paln Pills.
, .

They always cure m,. headache In five
minutes time." FRBD R. SWINGLEY.
,Ca.a�er tat Nat. Bank, Atkinson, Neb.

�"" MlIea' Antl·Paln Pilla are _old by
YOI!." drugglatk�ho will guarantee tllatthe" fI...t pac age will benetlt. If It

.

fall. h. will return your money.
25 dOHa, 25 cenU. Never aold In bulk.

" Mil. Mediad Co., Elkhart.' lD4



young boys· will' srow' .up with quite,
the·same Idey··of tendernes's, and ·ohlv.

aIry and manly proteotlon for. the fem

Uline quantity' that marked the gentle
men of the old sohool? I don't oare

for the clinging-vine girl-nothing of

the sort. We are through forever with

the clinging, weeping, Jane-Austen

type ot' girl;. but Isn't there a happy

medium somewhere? It seems to be.

such a tiny step from the Independent,

self-reliant, athletic .young girl, to the

young girl who talks too loudly, and

who Is 'jUst a wee bit masculine.

And Isn't It rather more easy for a

young man to keep on smoktngu, cigar

(if he Is foolish enough to smoke) when

he walks beside a young lady of that

type, than If she kept a little closer to

the strictly feminine type? I cannot

help but feel that It the girls and young

women discountenanced the habit of

smoking fewei- boys would begin it.

I was standing In front of one of

Field's windows this morning, when I

noticed the dearest young prl coming

hlgh..school girl I should judge. There·

was a frank, good'-looking boy walk

ing beside her, and they each carried

look a strap 01: books, They paused to look.

'.rhls man whose homely face you
In at .the window, and I saw that he

wasu��� of nature's masterful great had a oigar between his lips. I had

Born :I��; strong arms, that unf�Ught
.

been enjoying them-for you know how

battles won; J love young peopl_and deploring the

Direct of speech, and cunning with cigar, when I heard him say, "smoke

the pen. 'l�bother you, kiddie?"

Chosen for large designs, he had the He puffed away, the wind taking it

art right Into her eyes,

Of winning: with his humor, and he "Not a bit kid I like It; and I think
went

' • .

Straight to his mark, which was the sometimes I would like to try It my-

human heart; ,,' selt," said the girl, sweetly.

Wise, too, for what he could not Don't laugh,. Jack; it wasn't the least

break, he bent. • / bit funny. Myoid-fashioned, mlddle-

Upon his: back a more than Atlas load, aged sense of propriety was hurt and

'l'he burden of the Commonwealth, shocked, They could both be so fine

was laid; d

He stooped, and rose up to It, though and beautttul and Inspiring; but Instea

the road they choose to put themselves on a

,Shot 'suddenly downward, not a whit level with untaught street �rabs.
;, dismayed. The scene made me sad, for the rest

Hold, warrtora, councillors, kingsI-all of the day. And that's what I'm com-

now give place Ing to, Jack, boy. Yes, I know just what

To t�s dear benefactor of the race.
you are going to-sav, "Washburn girls

..... _

-R. H. Stoddard.
aren't ever like that."

No, I trust not. But, dear boy, be

your best, your highest every day that

passes. Smoking Isn't the worst thing

by any means;' but It Isn't the best

thing, either. And you can not afford

to be satisfied with anything Iess than

the best. You expect to become a fine,

noble man like your father;, but N

member you have to �et there by each

day's effort. '

And now, I am. through preaching for

this time, and I send you m;y love with

. the sermon.

trebruary 8, 1908.

selves that no one can accuse them of

malfeasance In omoe; when the motherll

of our State will no longer be the peers

of the Insane, the Idiots and criminals:

when civic Improvement will extend

beyond the cities, and the 'work of the

good-roads organization will have bl."m

accomplished; when Industrial training

will have made skilled workmen, the

women in all lines of work, with the

worker taking pride and plellsul") .In

his occupation, and holding more sel1-

reSlICc"i: and rccognizlng the dignlt:r ;,f

hb('r. then higher, Ideal, morat.charnc

tel', developed In our Individual ctttsens,

will elevate the morals of the State·

will bring to our Commonwsalth the

highest patriotism and an answer to

our prayer, "'rhy Klgdom Come and

Thy Will be Done on 'Earth as It Is in

HeIlY"n."
---------.--------

The Young Folks

YOUR AUNT' KATE.

The Little Ones
�

.
. P,','SiDips�n;' .' ctrStoRe Prints"
�r...';_ If a dresl'is worth anything it 's_worth .the I '

"'�� best material of the kind you can put into it. .i
� I -

Doea it pay to have a dress fade in the first

waahing?_ .Does it �ay to-lose .,1 the time,
and'la,�or )i,ou spent m m�king it? ,

Sbnpson'.Eddystone prints are tbe !ltaallard

, callo_oftbeUaltedStatu, of superior.quality,
bright and tasteful pattems and fast colors,

A.IlY'Mr ihal,r,for S;",p"'tI-BtltI,ltotl, Prj,,,,.
'

!
' Nt' ,In

Black., Black·and-Whltes, Ught Indigo
Blues and SlIver·Greys, Shepherd Plaid EtJects

DDYstO and a large varletyofnewand beautiful de.lp••

PRINTS .'17r,.,.ft"t ./�rif.cltl" ",.1,.. ,,1/ ,hi... ,

',' '. The Ed�,MfC-Co (Sol. M....)

ABltAHAM LINOOLN.

Abraham Lincoln.

While a man Is alive we see his

faults, when be Is dead his virtues

are most prominent. Abraham, Lln

colu had his faults-faults that I

would not like. to see In any young

man, but he had vlrtues that overshad·

owed his faults and made him II. great

man and won for him the lasting grati
tude of iii Nation. He was a man with

a sreat heart and. a sympathetic, na-

ture, patient and self-forgetful. He

was a man of high Ideals and rlgllt

purposes, and his energy and zeal novel'

nagged until- he had achieved what

he had set to do. I wish every boy
would read the life bf Lincoln. Bio

graphies 'of the great and good are not

only Interesttng but helpful In' the

foundation of character.

Aunt Kate to Jack at Wa.hburD.

Chicago, Ill., Jim. 28, 1906.

My Dear Jack:

I got throngh all right even though
I did not have you to see after me. You

looked very big' and strong and manly,

that last glimpse I caught of you, wav

Ing your hand from the station plat
form; and I, of a sudden, felt very

small and very much alone.

One, doesn't g;et to be Independent and

seU-reliant-a new woman-all at once

you·know; and I m.ust have been made

hy a: very" old-fashioned pattern. Any

way, I have a' better time when I take

a trip, -If there's a man to look after

me. (Very foolish isn't It, and I hard
ly dare write It out loud.)
Bllt I wished for my big nephew most

profoundly,
'.rhere's something I've been -WOnder

Ing, Jack, and that Is, when the girls
hnd women do become quite equal to

looking atter themselves In every way;
lhape and D:lanne�: do you IUppOI. the

MY V�A.LENTINE.

'.rhe dearest, daintiest valentine
Has come this frosty morning,

Of. pink and pearl, and all a-shine,
Just like the skies at dawning.

'Till made of lace so fall' and fine,
With edges crimped and crinkled,

And o'er each tiny trailing vine

Bright diamond-dust Is sprinkled.

The loveliest little valentine,
With silver stars all spangled;

Anil In and out there twist and twine

Lovo-Rnota, with posies tangled.

'Tlq 011 my wlndow-pane-'tls mlne

For me' he must have meant It;
And though his name he didn't sign,
I'm sure 'twas' Jack Frost sent It!

--Alice E. Allen.

A Little Indian.

The little 'Indian girl's 'best dress Is

very dIfferent from yours. It Is not

trimmed with lace or beading or rib

bon or any of the pretty materials you

have. Her dress Is made of skin and

trimmed with beads and elk teeth. 'l.'he

elk teet'h' 'are the most prized of orna

ments, for they are becoming quite

rare. Only two teeth from each elk are

uscd. So, when you learn that one

dress Is sometimes trimmed with three

hundred teeth, you can count how

many deer must have been killed to

furnish the trimming.. These teeth are

worth from 60 cents to $2 apiece, so
.

the little Indian girl's dress Is often

very valuable.

How did her mother ever get so many

teeth? They have been saved for gen-
t eratlons, each mother hoarding those

she Inherited for her children. Each

father's ambitions Is to add to the fam

'Ill' treasures. on great occasions. when

"Little Bli.by�Not-Afrald-to-Cry" goes

to an Indian dance or some great mer

rymaking, her squaw mother gets out

her best dress. Of course she has only

one. When the�ilttle girl's hair Is part

ed from the middle of her forehead to

the back of' her' neck, anq each strand

tWisted st!l% with worsted or ribbon,

her mothe" thlDU her the Iwe.test

T"p.k.:'B...'"".CoRellil
The,school that educates ypu for bustneas success and that always gets

YOI1 1\, gOOd position. Students enroll at any time. Work for. board .It you

wish while attending school. Competent er80ns always In demand· at good

satartes. 104"page catalogue tree--
mention this paper.

'
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This Boot isMade for'
Good Hard Wear

Only the best new rubber; and thebest duck are

used, .put together in such a way as to give the
greatest strength where it is needed. .

St\\\unv
·,;tYCOll'''G D\1Cl\' BOO-r
r.anlt afford to 'Wear out a,s soon as the ordinary
-kind .....lt's got a re�utation to sustain; We strongly,
recommend "SecurIty Boots" 'to Fanners, Irrigaters,
.Stoekmen, Fruit-growers and every man who needs a

,ood boot. Like everything else, it will wear out, but
It is built to give the greatest amount of satisfaction

possible, Boots made of old rubber cannot stand the
wear-there's a dollar'sworth of pure rubber and good
duck for.eve?, dollar spent in the "S�urity." All

"Lycommg' Rubber Boots' and Shoes are of the

highest quality only.
Go to 'your dealer and tryon IIplllr. Note

carefully how well made they are. If your
dealer does not have them In stock he can

easily lI'et them for ;v.ou.

THINGS
�.,.,.ORTIJ. ;,

KNOWING�
U you are going tobuy"

AMANl1RE SPREADER

!

No machine within his reach Is capable of
doing so much for the farmer as the
modern manure spreader; ..

Buttlien it must be amachine with',features
features of economy and efficiency. ,

The I. a. C. Manure �preader has such feat
ures.

Any man of experience knows that a spreader
only works perfectly when the load Is level.

,The I. H. C. Spreader is the, only spreader
with a vibratins rake in front 6f the' beater or
cylinder which levels every load and any load

of manure.
Any man knows that the apron operates bet

ter when power is applied a t both sides.
The I. H. C, spreader apron is driven at both

sides from both hind wheels.
This saves all torsion, bindinlr, friction and

undue strain, and consequently saves break

llII'es and results in lighter draft.
One lever is better dilln many levers In

operating any machine.
The I. H. C. spreader is the only spreader

which is controlled and pperated entirely with

one lever.
It has ten different feeds-can be adjusted

instantly while in motion to spread three to

thirty loads per acre.
Larse, solid, steel axles front and rear-front

wheels cut under-turns very short.
Steelwheels-no rotting'or dryinlrout. Broad

faced tires with turned in flange to keep out
dirt, mud, etc. Lllrhtest and strongest.
Provided with traction lUiS on rear wheels

will work perfectly on hard, frozen or wet

Irround.
Made In various sizes to suit all require-

ments.
.

The I. H. C. spreader will distribute per

fectty manure of all kinds-wet, dry, mixed.
strawy, full of stalks, frozen, caked, etc.
II may be equipped with special featUres

known as lime and drill attachments for dis

tribulinlr broadcast, or in drills, fine manure,
commercial fertilizers, lime, ashes, salt, cotton
seed hulls, land plasters, etc.

"

Remember what we have told you-it Is the
manure apreader with special features which

all make for success.
' _ ,

Go to the International Local Alrent and

look it over, Iret and read the catalogues or
write for further information. It will pay.

.

InternaUonal Harvester .. Company of
(lDeo.......ted) ;'.;:

ChIcago. UUilbIs.· .;U�, s. A.
.1' I.

J\lDerlea,

Sind Your Hldl. to U.

. Bone
.
and CaWe' Wd811

=�ea�y�n��afaro=�:!�
All work guaranteed. FREE
booklet on hld8ll, ai80 Ihlp
plhr tap and price Ult.

.
Writlo today;

10W� TANNING CO.

,De� MolneR la.

GOOD ROADS How to lequire
Them

Every cltlzen Rhould rea.l! It. Send two
kent pOlitage to

"ott� roo • ('Iht.f.INO.,

.tl1 ...."' .... &1..., """" 'l'ul.,du, OblU ,
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A TRuly IDEAL WIFE
'HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER

VIgorous Health Ie theGreat BotU"C8 of
, Power to Inspire and lIIDoour...-
All Women Should Seek It.

One of themost noted, successful and
richest men of this century, in a recent
article, has said, .. Whatever I am and -

whatever success I have attained in
this world lowe all to mywife. From'
the day I first knew her she has been
.an inspiration. and the greatest help,"
mate of my life.

II

To be such a succeBBful wife, to re
tain the love and admiration of her
husband. to inspire him to make the
most of himself, should be a woman's
constant study.
If a woman :finds that her energies

are fl&ggi�g, that she gets easily tired,
dark shadows appear under her eyes,
she has backache, headaches, bearing
down pains, nervousness, irregularities
or the blues, she should start at once
to build up her system by a tonicwith
specific powers, such as Lydia E. Pink
ham's,Vegetable tompound.
Following we publish by ,request a

letter froPfn'tl.:ng wife :
Dear Mrs. : '

.. Ever sincemy child was born I have BUf
fered, 88 I hope few womenever have,with in
ftammation, lemale weakness, bearing-down
pains, backache and wretched headaches. It
alfected my stomach so I coiild not enjoymy
meals, and half my time was spent in bed.

, "Lydia E. PInkham's V8It$lble Compound
mademe a well woman, an-aI'feel so grateful
that I am glad to write and tell you of my
marvelous rer.overy. It brought me health,
new life and vitality ."-lIn. Bessie Ainsley,
611 South 10th Street, Tacoma, Wash.
What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it will
do for every sick and ailing woman.

If you have symptoms you don't un
derstand write to Mrs. Pinkham,
daughter-in-law of Lydia E Pinkham,
at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free and
always helpfuL

Cheap Trips
Southwest

If you've never been Southwest to

Oklahoma, Indian Territory or Texas

there Is a treat In store for you. Be

sides escaping the wintery weather

here, a trip now may prove of far

greater benefit to you. There are more

and better opportunities for making
money-for home building, In the

Southwest to-day tlian anywhere else.

You have only to get on the ground to

prove this.

Rates Cheaper Than Ever
February 6th and 20th
March 6th and 20th

On above dates most lines will sell
hoth one-way and round-trip tickets at
exceptionally low rates. It your near-,
est railroad agent can, not give you the
rates, write me for particulars.
If you're In any way Interested In the

Southwest, I'd like to send you my
!laper "The Coming Country." Address

W. S. ST. GEORGE

General Pnssenger A.-ent
:iHO 'V9Inwrlr;ht Building, St. Loola, Mo.

Tickets are on sale everywhere, via
Missouri" Kansas & Tex!ls Railway.

T If you want 10 know all about

E TEX-AS and TEXAS
X lands write for tree sample
A copies of thelTEXAS STOCKMAN

8 4: fARMER, San Antonio, re,

THE IKANSAS' FARMER,

ohUd In the world, Just as mothers have

a habit of doing tbe world over, no

matter w.bat' a chlld:s color, may be.

-HolIl\ay Magazine.

Depart�ent �
OFFIceRS OF THE STATE FEDERATION

�
OFWOMEN'S (lLUBS.

,

'Preslden.; Mre. May Belleville Brown: Ballna
Vlce-Presldent Ml'I!. L. H. Wishard. lola

, Cor. Secretary Mre. N. I. McDowell. Balll.'a
Reo. Secretary -

.. Mre. W. D. Atkinson. PlU'IIOns
Trea8urer Mre. H. B. Asher. Lawrence
Audltor Mrs. Grace L. Snyder. Cawker City

Oar (llab Roll.
Mutual Improvement' Club, Carbondale. Osage

C�I�� �sr)iJet Good Club, Berryton, Shawnee
County (1002). "

Women'8 LIterary Club, Osborne. Osborne Coun-
ty (1002).. •

Women'sClub, Logan. Phillips County (1002).
Domestic Sclrnce Club, OSage, Osage County

(1888).
'

Ladles' Crescent Club. Tully, Rawlins County. '

(1r:�ies' Soolal Society No. I, Minneapolis, Ottawa

C<m�:fl���lub. Highland Park. Shawnee County
(1002).
Cultus Club. Phillipsburg. Phillips County (1902).
Llterateur Club. Ford. Ford County (1903).
Babean Club. Mission Center, Shawnee County

Route 2 (1899).
Star Valley Women'. Club, lola, Allen County

(IWJ.t Side Forestry Club. Topeka. Shawnee Coun

ty. Route 8 (1903).
Fortnight Club. Grant To",,,shlp. Reno County.

(1903).
•

Progre88lve Society, ROMlla. ButlerCounty (1903).
Pleasant Bour Club, Wakarusa Township. Doug-

1���U�l}�finer's Institute, Marysville, Mar

Sh���e�!Yc��{':y Club, Anthony. Harper Coun-

ty.
.

Taka Embroidery Club. Madison. Greenwood

C��:�a\lr:>provement Club, Vermillion. Marshall
CWr'!%I��(lIng Club, pawker City, 1I11tcheU

County (1903).
Cosmos Club. RU88el. Kans.
The Sunflower Club, Perry. Jefferson County

(19051'
'

D t(A t communications for the Club epartmen
should be directed to MI88 Ruth Cowgill, Editor
Club Department.)

Art l'rogrnm.

Rosa Bonheur.

1. Rosa Bonhetrr'a Scotland pictures.
2. "Oxen pl(lwlng."
3. Rosa. Bonheurs life In Fontaine

bleau.
1., 'l1he wild and rugged scenery cif

Scotland, with Its wide-horned cattle

and Its herds of sheep feeding on the

steeps. wn.s such as would satisfy a

nature like Rosa Bonheur's, and we

need only, to look upon her Scottish

pictures to know how'much she appre

clated It. ''Denl:r.en of the Highlands,"
"Changing Pasture," "A Scottish Raid,"
"Crossing a Loch," are the names of

some of them.
11. A country scene from the Intro

ductory
..

chapter of one of George
Sand's stories, furnished the subject
for. this picture. "Oxen Plowing" Is one

of her best works and the study of ,It
Is worth while.
Ili. In her declining years Rosa

Bonheur enjoyed a quiet, peaceful life
with her pets, assisted occasionally by
those of her friends whom she loved.

Challt.o Club, HI.-hland Park.

The regular meeting of the club was

held January 26, at the residence of

Mrs. Theodore Wilkie. The members

of Good, Government Club of Topeka
were the guests.
It 'behlg so near to "Kansas Day,"

the program was suited to that occa

sion, The members of both clubs re

sponded to, roll call with quotations
irom Kansas authors; after which, Mrs.
W. H. Johnston spoke of the program

tor Kallsas Day celebration anil the

proposed organization. Mrs. Will Fred

ertcks then reael a very Interesting pa

per on "Long Ago In Kansas.' Mrs.

Burlingame described the heavy frclght
prairie schooners drawn by oxen In

those days, and related some Interest

Ing experiences with the Indians. She,
with Mrs. McFarland, were the only
ones present who resided In Kansas at

that ttme.
Thel; followed a paper on Kansas by

Mrs. Otis.
'rhe closing of the program was a

very Interesting tallt by Miss Bray on

the Kansas-Nebraska Bill, giving the

causes, that led to It and th� condtttons

it brought to Kansas, after which a

dainty' lunch was served. This was

a gathering where a citY' club was the

guest of, a country club, an afternoon

greatly enjoyed by both organizations.
,

BINA A. OTIS, Sec.

T
E
X
A
8

Prentill Rending Club.

Il'he above-named club Is In Its fourth

year, and we feel that It Is growing
better each year. Our work consists of

the study of "Italian cities and poetry,"
also "Greek art and literature" In con

nection with the Chautauquan. We have

prepared year books and ftnd, them a

..,eat help. A. w. oould not afford to

have them printed, we wrote them.
An Inter-eating feature of our'meetings
Is the few minutes deyoted to,,)!.ouse
hold helps, which we all, enjoy very
much. We expect to entertain our hua
bands and friends, the eveni-n,g ot the

twenty-ninth. The, following Is our
,

program:

Song, John Brown '

•.......By. Club
I
Roll call ,

'

•......•,.

.. Quotations from Kansas Authors

QuantneU's Rald Miss Pitts

,Song Lillian Brown

I Kansas Authors Mrs. Norton

i Poem, by Ironqulll .

: Mrs. W. E. Blankenship

j Prominent Pollticlans In Kansas ..
........................ John Kyle
MRS. 'W. E.' BLANKENSHIP,

Secretary.

The PrenUs Reading Club, of Cawk
er City, remembered the Club Depart
ment by sending Its year-book, which
Is very neat and nicely gotten up. It
Is written on heavy linen writing-pa
per. The covers are pebbled boards,
the whole' being tied together with
three bow-knots of purple baby-rlblJon.
'l'he motto Is. "They must upward stili
and onward, who would keep abreast of
'l'ruth." It contains the constitution,
which Is short and to the point; section
first reading, "The object of the Pren
Us Reading Club shall be to broaden
the outlook of its members, maker them,
more tamillar with the past, and pre

parA them for the future." The Club
Department Is glad also to have 'a re

port Crom the club, which Is published,
this week.

February 8, 1908. I

Tile
Delicious
Fragrance
from a hot
Royal Baking
Powder biscuit
whets the
appetite

ROYAL Baking Powder

improves the flavor and
adds to the healthful

ness of all risen flour-foods.
] t renders the biscuit, bread
and cake more digestible and
nutritious.

Royal 'B a kin g Powder
makes hot breads wholesome.
Food raised with Royal will
not distress persons of deli
cate or enfeebled digestion,
though eaten warm and fresh.

LOW
'ON'E�WAY RATES

I

UNION PAOIFIO
,
FROII

TOPEKA
EVERP DAY

FEBRUARY 16' TO APRIL 7, 1906.

$2&.00
......

$2&.00
$2&.00
$2&.00

$22.&0

$20.00
$20.00

to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, San Diego and
many other California
points.
to Everett, Fairhaven,
Whatcom. Vancouver
and Victoria.

to Portland, Astoria,
Tacoma and Seattle. '

to Ashland, Roseburg,
Eugene, Albany and
Salemn, Including So.
Pae, branch lines In

Oregon.
to Spokane and Inter
mediate O. R. & N.
points to Wenatchee
and Intermediate potuts.
to Butte, Anaconda,
Helena, and all Interme

d.la�e main line points.
to Ogden and Salt Lake
City, and Intermediate
main line points.

For full Information Inquire of

F. I. LEWIS, O. T. I., or

J. O. FULTON, DEPOT IGENT

THE 'OLEAN' OOIB
18 ALWAY8 C,LI:AN

The �elf-actlq plate throqh
which the teeth act clean.
them perfectly while belnc
applied, protects them from
bendln&' anel 8hlelds the hone
trom harshnes8; removea dU8t
anf,l dandruft and thoroqhly
cleans a horM with halt the
time and labor reqUired by
any other oomb.

S"mpl. by "'''", POItp'""J!lOC. """'_11-""""" lor
togmk: writ. 'for l1'MUcu14"'.

aUA. ClOD OO�, Dlpt••,.Bacllll, W,U'

,.,.

The Apiary for Fel.ruary.
During this month brood-rearing 'will

begin, and during the latter part of the
month It will be going ;)n pretty IIveiy
In cases where colonies ,haye come

through the winter In good condition as

to numbers, and food ha,s been abund
nnt and In order to supply; the same In

required, quantity; there should be In

spection of each colony, and If a ahort

age of stores Is manifest, they should'
be fed a syrup made of gr-anufated
sugar, the same to be dtsaotveu JD

water In about -U.e proportion ot' 3
parts ot sugar to 1 Jf water; or, It

may be made Into ciuid'y or cake of

sugar by boiling until, when drppped
Into water It will solidify, when It

may be poured Into saucers, they be-
,

Ing gruased on the Inside with, a little
lard to' prevent the candy . froni . stick

Ing. When cold, It may be turned out
of the saucer and laid .on top ,of the
frames directly above the bees. Tl\en
cover It over with a cloth' of, several,
thicknesses as a means of keeping the

bees warm while e;upplylng themselves
with It as food. Care must be taken
In making these cakes so as IIoO,t to

scorch the syrup as It Is almost sure

to Injure the maturing brood.
Let It be borne 'In mind that 'no sort

of neglect In regard to supplying bees
with an abundance' of food during
this month, March, and April, are ad

missable, for If the colony Is to be

profttable when the honey season prop
er arrives, It must be' strong In num

bers. Last year was one of the poor
est for a honey yield ever known -tn

the history of the country. To' silcIi an
extent was this the case that most bees
went Into winter quarters with an In
sufficient amount of stores to carry
them through the wmter, to say noth

Ing about the �prlng months, when

they must not be stinted for food, as In
such an event breeding cannot be car
rled on so as to Insure a good colony
for honey-gathering. In fact, It Is

quite likely that many colonies wlli
perish for want of food If they have
not already done so. Nothing short of
vlgilence will save many colcntes that
are III fed. G. BOHRER.

Pob:u.he...' Paragraph••
Now Is the time to begin to think about

seed-corn tor the next planting. The time to
determine whether you will continue to plant
seed trom ears selected from the crib atter a
winter's freezln� and thawing or will get some
pure-bred seed and Insure 'a greater yield to
the acre. It may help you to decide this very
Important question If you will send tor an il
lustrated eatatogue of pure-bred, fire-dried
seed-corn to J. B. Armstrong & Sone, Shenan
doah, ,Iowa, the men who made their State
ramous tor seed-com.

We call attention to the advertisement of
the Iowa Tanning Company this week, It yoa
have never noticed It before just take a look
at It this week. This house Is the largest
house doing custom tanning In the United
States. It guarantees every hit of work It
turns out, every coat Ie guaranteed tor a pe
riod of two yea.... All hides and ful'll sent
this firm' will have only the very beat ot at
tention, and come oUt a credit to the hOUMj
aDd make 70\1' a 'plH.H4 CI1l8tomv. -rc-

.,
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Do. Dled.-I had a fine shepherd do.

,and his death Is a mystery te:, me. We

.

flrst noticed that something was wrong
the day betore he died. He would hold

,his mouth open and loll his tongue out.

Whep ted it was noticed that he could

not eat. The next morning the dog
seemed hungry and was also trlendly
so 1 teit sate to look into his mouth.

1 foun_d the root ot his mouth black and

dry and the tongue black and shrunken

and as dryas could be. The dog would

try to eat and drink but his tongue
was in such a shape that: he could not

bring the tood tar enough Into his

mouth so he could swallow. 1 tied him

up in a warm place tor tear he would

go mad. In the evening 1 decided to

put some tresh lard in his mouth to try
- to sotten It. but as soon as the lard was

'in his mouth he was In great misery .

.

I lett the dog and returned in an hour

and tound him dead. He seemed to

have dIed without any struggling. The

'dog has been dead now tor two days
and as yet there is no discharge trom

the mouth. Can you tell me the cause

ot his death? 1 hardly think It was

potson tor he was surely sick too long.
Tescott. Kans.

.

R. F. L.
Answer.-The symptoms you give

would indicate some alrectlon ot the

tongue ot the dog, which might come

trom swallowing a needle and having
It run Into the base ot the tongue. or

some toreign substance preventing the

animal trom swallowing. 1 would

think. as you do, that it was something
other than polson. Some obstruction

to �e entrance ot the gullet was evl-

,denUy the cause. ,

Dlst�mper In ,Horses-Lousy Steers.

-I have a horse that has fistula and

would like to have you send me your

pr�s bulletin treating of fistula and

poll evil. I have also had distemper
a.mong my horses and mules the past
'IIum,m.or. It seems to be going through
them again, not quite so .bad r,>I last

summer, but It makes them pretty sick.

They cough and draw up In flank, the

'legs swell, and there Is considerable

discharge from the nos trill;. Theil'

throats do not seem to swell as they
did last summer. The throats would

swell and brealt last slimmer. There

would be swelling on various parts of

the body also that would break and

make a running sore. but have noticed

nothing of the kind this time. What

can..I <10' for them?

Also, have 100 head of 2-year-old
steers on full feed, that are lousy.
What Is the best way to rid the anl

-mals of them at this time of the year?
How would It do to use Kansas crude'

011 just as It comes from the well?

It works aU right for spaying hogs.
and why not cattle? L. B. H.

Bucyrus. Kans.
Answer.-We have sent the bulletin

you desire. In regard to your horses

having distemper would advise using
thE' following: Pulverized nux vomica,
t ounce; pulverized gentian. 4 ,ounces;

ammonium chloride, pulverized, •

ounces; chlorate ot potash. pulverized.
2 nuncos; glycyrrhiza root. pulverized,
10 ounces. Mix well and give halt a

teaspoonful night and morning in

ground teed.
We are sending a bulletin describing

the preparation and use of lime and

sulphur dip, which I think could be
used this time of the year. hot. with
out doing damage to the animals. The

crude 011 you mention I think Is going
to be a very satisfactory dip, and you

might try it on one or two before dip:
ping the entire bunch.

Chronic Cold,-There Is a disease

among horses here; they cough and

have no appetite and are quite ahilly
wh�n the all' strikes them, and they
'fall ott in flesh. J. M. C.

Stalrord, Kans.
'

Answer.-The sY�Ptons of the horses

afi'ected are simply those of a chronic

coW.' Would advise keeping the ani

mals In a warm building, blanket them
and give them a cough mixture similar

to the one advised for L. B. H .... Bucy
rus, in this Issue.

Death Caused by Palisade Worm_

I have lost fOllr goad mares and one

horse In the last two years. They get
stupid, have tever. kidneys alreated,

wabbl,e in hind quarters, and the vet

erinary here says it is malarial fever

,caused trom the well-water. My well
Is a strong vein 20 teet deep; no sur

: tace water. 1 would like your opinion

ali! to cause o·t trouble. S. H. Mc.

. McCune. Kans.
Answer.-We are mailing you a bul

letin which we think wUl explain the

Kn�o�ledue-'"
not. :gtIe_SSWork

Dr: Heaa (M,D,. D;V:S.)wllo form�tedDr. Hes. StockPoodle.
regUlarly licensed Doctor ofMedicine and a Veterinary Surgeon. He

is a gndliate of the University of Wooster. Cleveland, Ohio; Ma
triculate. of College of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore, Md•• and
a graduate ohhe Chicago Veterinary College. and in addition is a prac

',.r. tical ,tock feeder�,lDJny years' experience. Dr. Hess Stock Food is a

" m�ici!,�l food 'prepared frOm 'a higtlly successful prescription used by Dr.
Hes. l� hie malJY yell"s regular practice before the food was put on the mar

ket. It requirea,only common sense to see that unprofessional manufacturers'

cannot equal a preparation formulated by a practical physician and based upon

accurate knowledge. lona experience and observation. Furthermore, :

DB HESS STOCK Fe8D
FO·R ·CATTLE-� HOCS� SHEE'P 'AND HORSES
Is sold under a positlve·gua1'antee·todo all that

Isclalmedfor.it., It contalustonica for the digestion. Iron for theblood
nitrates

to expel poisonous materials from the system.I!1'8t1ve� to. regulate .the bowels. 11te ingredients of Dr. Hess Stock Food

have the endorsement of'the Veterinary Colleges
and-the'Farm P..pers. Recognh:ed as a medicinal tonic and la:o:atlve by our

own government, and .01d OD awrltteD KaaraD�e a' " ,

,

' 5f/,per Ib. In 100 Ib. saeks; {ticestlDCImada2S pound ,pall $1.60 w-:'t==a_
A tablespoonful per day for the average hog. Leas thaR a penny a day far horse, cow or steer. If your dealer cannot supply

you we wllr. R..m..mberl tbat t'rOm tb.. lat .to tbe lOtb o�' ..a(lb mODtb, Dr.H.... will f'arnlab veterlDary
advl"..

aDd pr..acrlptloDa tr.... 1 you will mention th.s paper.
state what stock you have, also what stock food you have fed and en-

,

close two cents for reply. In every package of Dr. Hess Stock Food there Is a little yellow card that entitles you to tbls free

service at any time.
DR. H11188 STOCK BOOK FRIIlE, If youwillmentlon,thi. paper. etate how

much stock you haveand wbat-kind ,,{stock

food:you have used.
.

DR. HESS, &, CLARK, -Ashland, Ohio.
AlIoManufactureraof Dr. Heu Pooltry Pan-a-c&-a

aod Instant LooJe Killer.
, .

THE MOST FAMOUS

H.W. Sa_• .,1. pro,rI.tor 'of ..Ia"'.-.... B_ I'oodCle." HiDDasllOlle,
Minn. ill aIlIoowner,of "lalera.u...,_,,'I'__

.. of100ac..... lOmileefrom

Minn.apolill �h. abo.... en....riD••ho". the malo tralnlwr nable "bloh wsa

�flllDedl'b, Sav...e and 1.8 "'.onl, atabl.of thill Ilind ID the ..orld. It ill

..... eet on. aoroaa "'e tront. Th. Ootsaon oenter Is 110 fee\ In dlantaeter and

eaoh of the flv. "Inp ill 1511e.t long sad oontaln 1lll boxatall. ellOb havln.'
IlQOd llpt and ootalde ..Iodows. The oenter ill over 100 fee'hl"h and oontalnl

a lar". tank In the top, whloh Ill..... a .ood loppl, of ..aterthroullhoo' "'.
entire stabl.. Th. entire ltable rshea_ b, oteam and hot ..ater and'cooto...r.
t5OOOO. W. allO have over 100 additional atsU.ln our brood mare atables. Thla

farm ill looated in the _ntltnl and tertU. valle, of "'. Minn8llOta Blv.r.
whloh emptl.. lnto &heHI••laelppl ,River at olel, HlltorloFort S.al1ln.. Th.
farm ilI ..aohed br both Steamboat and train ana Is on. of natore'••ardeo spoti'
for a tarmof thill kind, A .parkllag tront.tream "hloh nenr fr_uwlnd.IY

w.., 'hro::.'\h the farm and nnd.r the .hade ofman, maplfloeot.......ather

:::r:.::.oOf�t:1� :����ra:.:lt!.�Ic;.t,.na\':.r't::I�"::�':::'�r':�
Jooated on river bailk and boUt b, the"orlf.. famone t� boilder Mr. Seth

Grl.llla. Thlsls one of "'. ve1'J' betlt and t...teot lad tr&D'" ever bnllt and

al&hoOllh bnll& on comparatlvel:r levelsroond I' cost Il8000 on aooooat ot the

slow. o....ful work neaaBSar:r to the be.t .elaotlon and .placln. oUhe 004. We

.elected ood tbat�ad never t.lt the dlstnrbln. tonch of ;. plo.. and pla0e4 the
roota nc. Thla malt.. a track of nnn8naillfe and elaotlcl&! 80 "'at 'he oolts

g�l,gr..::,c:.rf������ I.:':':d ��t.,!':�B:V:��rl:�.!.'!lt°';, ':�ta::r a�:
b:r reaoon of ralDT ....ther and tr.:;'the tralnlD8..of oolta intended tor race """otil
00 halfmlletraoD. "InternationalMedloRI Spring" Is looa&ed on thll farm

:�a \';."!:l:3fo:fta�:ar.:�:.. pe�:�b.;r�elsl;:l:�ilIar�e\�:t:lin�l¥=
partsoUh. farm and It I. abundantl, lopplled with the pnr..t of "Btar. '

"la"''-o..1 B_ ....... farm la the onl, fsrm 10 the hlator:r of"'...orll!
that ever o..ned Booh Four World Champion Stol1lono .. Dan Patch 1:1i61(

Oro.""aa 2:021( Dlreotom 2:0111( and Arion 2:00". These otalllooa are ell the

pr_Dt time oha""ploo.,io tnair ola88 and with our other atalllonaRa,
Wllk••

2:011U Ed Pa&oh 2:1l8!C Buttoowood 2:11 Dlreotum Jr. 2fJ4U eat "I.&enalloul

8t.." ,..... "'rae tim... per da:r. Dao Patch 1:Ii61( the tutest harn888 horse t,he

..orld hsa av.r ..en, oenr broka the ..orld '. record uotll after he had asten

;�·�ir;��::I1:�::��; :��I':'e°:',��in��f.�dtl�t.rl�l.::1o:':.':da!'�I��f�t��:�
that greater nerve foroe ..sa prodaoed and thl. lI'ave more epeed, eDdnranoe
aod atreo,"h. SIn08 eatlng_ "1.&era.lI.uI 8&00" I'ood" Dao PBton 1:1i6J,t has

brokeo &".lft "orld'. record. and olo.ed "'e seuon'ot 'lIlOIIln remartabl:r flne

oondltloo and rnnnina over "I&b opeed.
"

We al.o hAn one hnndred hlsh ola.1 brood 11l8I'M and tbelr oolta """.,. 78Sr

nnll the,. eat "1.te.......oD.1 8toelc "004" 8.el7 da7. WheD_l_9U visit the farm we

"Bnt ,00 to look them ov.r .peoIBII:r and .... the .....alta. We have 001"" for .ale

b, oor Btallion...bloh :ron oan ba:r b:r mall sa .st.I,u if ,00 aa.. them. W.

We have a Bean'ifnl SI:o: Oolor Plotnre of our Champion Pacer. Dao Patoh

l:1i6l( ,.Izelll b:r 21. 'Free of advertill�, fino ploture for tramlnll,
lliveo all the

':f4j;�':.d:r'lr.� l.':::�n-:�'!.�k :ro::� ,::�I��:'tI'.I!��i>!':.·'W�t!'r:;
IRTE.RATIORIL STOCK FOOD CO" Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. I.

trouble with your horses, as a great
many all over the country are dying
with the same trouble. The bulletin

Is too long to publish In this column,
so we send It direct.

Water Founder.-;-Please give In your

paper a sure cure for water founder

and colic. T. W.

Larned, Kans.
Answer.-AR soon as an animal shows

symptoms of the colic, put two ounces

of turpentine In a quart ot raw lin

seed oil; also add an ounce ot chloral

hydrate which has been dissolved In

half a pint of water; add the "hlorsl

to the 011 and give as one d08e. If

the symptoms are not relieved In an

hour. repeat the turpentine, In an

ounce dose, In a pint of �Ilk.
C. L. BARNES.

CATALPA AND OSAGE FOR POSTS
Every farmer shOUld grow lils own post timber.

speclosa. We have it.

grape vines. flowering

make the price right.

Get the true catalpa

We also olrer trult trees. shade tres, small fruits,

shrubs. etc, Tell us what you want. We will

PETERS &: SKINNER, No, Topeka, Kan••

but much. too, depends on the seed.

Not every kind of oats Is tOO-bushel

oats. '.rhe Griswold Seed Company, ot

Lincoln, Nebraslta, have In their Kher

son oats a variety. that Is making a

great record. We, believe Its record

yield Is 112 bushels per acre, but many

of the farme�s who have been growing
It for years have be'en harvesting over

100 bushels. It was brought to Ne

hraska from the rigorous climate ot

RUEsla and It has proven a wonderful

success In this couniry. The heads are

large and often coU:tain upwards of a

hundred fully developed grains., One

good feature Is that 'the, 'shaw grows
so strong and vlgorouB 'that It stands

up well and escapeis the lodging of

other varieties In a windy country. It

Is one of a number ot really good
t.hlngs the Griswold people have to ot
fer In their catalogue this year. They
are general seed dealers and their cata

logue well Illustrated and with full

descriptions, may be had just by writ
Ing for It.

The Right Road

trom Kansas City to ChicagO, St. PaUl, Hln
neapollR, Dubuque and Des Moines Is the
C:hlcago Great Western Railway. Three well

p-qulr,pe<l trains dally. Best of 8ervlce. For

t!Jrther Inf"rmation apply to Geo. W. Lincoln,
1. P. A., 7 W. 9th St" Kansas City, Ho.

W'hen writing advertisers please
mention this paper.

The 112-Bushel Oats.

',. H eV,ery ..
tarmer could raise tOo bush

els of oats to the acre, we should soon

be hea.rlng of "King Oats," as well as

King Corn. Probably not everybody
can. Something d'ellends on the soil,
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(Continued from pag� 1ll7.)
to be held at South Omaha, Monday, February
28, 1906. The horses ol'fered In this lIlLie are 3
and • years old. They are mostly all black,
strong boned and stylish colts. Mr. Coad be
lieves this to be one of th" choicest lots of
Percherons ever ofr.ered to the public at. auc
tion. Notice the' ad In this Issue, send tor

catalogue and m'entlon the Kansas Farmer.

C. S. Nevius, Cht"les, Kans., will sell Short
horns and Poland-Chinas on March 13, 1906.
Our readers will' remember the winnings of
this herd during the past season and will be
Interested In this announcement. A number
of the show-herd animals are Included and
one of lhe pure Scotch herd bulls will be
sold. The Poland-Ohrnas ..re of the kind that
11ft the scale beam, Write him early tor cat

alogue.

Gigolo (53894) the great Percheron stallion

whose portrait appeared on the tront page

of the Kansas Farmer, Issue ot December 28,
1905, and who was a prize-winner at both the
Iowa and Nebraska State talrs last tall, has

just been sold by his Importer Frank lams,
St. Paul, Neb. The wrtter saw the horse at
both these talrs when he weighed .2200 lbe.

and he was certainly "peaches and cream."

Snyder Bros. will sell Poland-Chinas at

Winfield, Kans., February 9, 1906. They are

se111ng a variety as to ages and breeding.
Fall pigs or 6lt�er sex, bred sows and gilts,
open gilts and serviceable. boars. Write tor

catalogues now and send mall bids to Col.
James W. Suarks If you can not attend. In
addition to swine two Double 'Standard Polled
Durham bulls and some Shorthorn and Dou

ble Btandard heifers will be Included In the

publlo otrerlng.

W. N. Messlek & Sons -sale catalogue for
their sale at Ottawa, February 19, Is one ot.
the most attractive published for this season's
sales. It Is nicely

.

Illustrated and In It Messrs.
lIIe.slek give the breeding and history of the

great oll'erlng they are seiling. It Is possible
that there are more daughters of State Fair

prize and champion winners Included In this
sale than will be held during this season In

Kansas. Everyone Interested In first-class

Polands surely want this catalogue. Write
Messrs. Messick at Pledmon�, Kan., tor Ame.

Wilkie BlaIr, G'lra'rd, Kan.s., breeder of Red
Polled cattle, starts his advertisement In this
Issue ot the Kansas Farmer. He was the
most successtul exhibitor west or the Mis

sIssippI at the �rorld's Fair at St. Louis, and
Is the owner of Linwood Lad, a bull that·
stood next to the grand champion In class.

He also ha. fl)ur World's Fair wInning temale.
110.1 the herd, and 18 ol'ferlng their produce to

buyers. Those or our readers who are Inter
ested In this plpular breed should write to

Mr. Blair tor Intormatlon about hIs herd.

Chae. Foster & Son, whose ad, calling at

tention to their Light Brahmas, Is beIng run

In the poultry column, had Judge Atherton ot

Emporia score a. number of their Brahmas last
week. Th cockerels .scored up to 94 '-, pullets
95'>10, and hens 96>,4; lots of them 93 and 93',!,.
When I looked, at this\.I!o�k ,Ias� sprIng I

passed them In my mind-as .the best fiock or�
.

Light Brahma. I ever. saw,. and Judge AtheJ!E '.
ton's stlltement that they were ,the "best larjre
bunch that he was ever In, bears out my judg
ment. Mes...... Foster have a number of· 93 and

93% cockerels, and "orne choice hens and Ii few
pullets for sale. Write them at once.

Gao. Groenmlller & Son, owners ot the Co
burn herd of. Red Polled cattle, Pomona.
"l<ano., have lu.t sold their ·prlze-wlnnlng· bull,
Pertectlon l209$, at a long price 'to 'W: S.- Hill,
Alexandria, South Dakota, who places 'hlm at

the head ot his flne herd ot 110 head. This

hull was shown at the Louisiana Purchase.

Exposition arid at numerous State and dls�
trlct fairs and was never defeated. Mr. Hill
had been searching for some time tor the

hest Red Polled bull that money oould buy
and �ays he found him In Protection. There

stili remain In the Coburn herd a number

of half brothers of Protection that .wlll ma"e
show bulls. Some of them might be bought.

The new horse catalogue of Frank lams, St.

Paul, Neb., for 1906, Is just at hand and It Is

cert1l1n I¥ l'peA.ches and cream." The book con

tains HO r,agos ot beautifully printed matter

about half of which are cuts of his b4!st Per
cherons, Belgians and Oldenburg Coachers.

He has 167 h"ad of the different breeds on hand
from which you can choos.. at prices surpris
Ingly low when real valUe Is considered. Mr.
lams speaks French like a native and thus
has a great advantage when he goes over to

make his Importations. A number ot the ani
mals catalogued were prize-winners at both
the Iowa and. Nebraska State Fairs of 1905.
Mention the Kansas Farmer to Mr. lams and'

he will send you one _ of these beautiful cat-,
alogues.

'.

We call attention to the public sale an

nouncenlent of Frank Georgia,· Mankato,
Kans.: owner of Excelsior herd of Duroc-Jer

seys and Poland-China 's'l'\'lne, who will hold

hlR sixth annual bred-sow sale at Mankato,
Kans., February 24, 1906, as announced by his
advertisement In this Issue. He pertinently �e
marks that a long list of satisfied customers

he regards as his best advertisement, next ,to
the Kansas Farmer. He also says that the
stock In this sale js blue-ribbon stul'f. Mr.

Georgia took more premiums at the Jewell
County fair last fall than all other live-stock

exhibitors combined. The sows are bred to the
Rlres that took sweepstakes o\,er everything 'In
their <'1o,". Write for catalogue'and be sure

and n Itend the sa.le.

Attention Is re"pectfully called to the com

hlnatlon ·ole of Hereford cattle to be held at
Kansas City, Mo., F"hruary 28 and March 1.
advertisement tor sam" appearing upon an

other page� of thl� tSElue. Some sixteen breed-

rs of Herefords, all of high stan.dlng In the

Hpl'eford rnnk�. have ('omblned t? m,a�e thl,;,
sale, and 100 head of well-seTected and 1\lghly
bred cattle are being prepared for' the' same.
Do not overlook this but �eep It In mind, and

It you are In need of onti anImal or a car

load, this wlll 'be the best opportunity of the
oeason to fill your wants. This "ale will be
under the management of Secretary C. R.

Thoma., Kansas City, Mo., who wlll take

pleasure In sending you a catalogue of same,
If It Is your desire that one be sent you.

C. A. Stannard, owner of Bunny Slope Here

fords, Emporia, Kans. ,. writes: "I desire to

report to your readers the sale ot 100 head
ot relflstered Hereford cows and helters, to Mr.
I. E. lAmbert of EmpOria, for his ranch at
:1'10_, Kanl. ·Mr,. Lambert h� 'b�n' 'for
;..... �..·_th..IUUO 1Idmi.... of:the"'.....�·_

THE KANSAS: FARMER

Iw......OW You How To Cure You...

FREE.:
I was helpl_ and bed-ridden for years' from a double rupture.

No truaa could hold,
.

Doctors _Id I would die If not operated on.
I fooled them all and cured myself .by a Idmple dlsoovery. I wlll
Bend the cure freIl bymail1f you write for it. It cured me and hu
Binee cured thOWl&nda. It will cure Jon. Write to-day. capt. W. A.

Colllnp, Box 108 watertown, li. Y.
'

, Gettin.g Wh.at You Wan.t
We all want a pleasant and prosperous home. This we have ready for

)·ou. We are subdividing and selling the splendid Los Molinos Ranch of
.40,000 acres In the' famous Sacramento Valley of California.

We have every combination to Insure you success. Soil Is smooth and
rtchest sedimentary deposit. Climate so mild every month can be used tor

planting and growing crops and fruits.
Water supply unknown, a dry senson unknown.
All who see our lands are enthused. Come and look over our crop, gar

den and fruit lands. You will locate with us If you do.
Send for our booklet. Write for particulars, It will pay you. Address

LOS .O�INOS LAND CO., 306 WASHINGTON STREET, RED BLUFF, jCAlIFOR�A�
- .-, .vv"

'!�!r KEN'NEWI·CK ON ,THE COLUMBIA.
'The Ideal climate, winters warm � batmy.
Under the Great Northern PaCific Canal.
The choicest Irrigated land In the West.

Own a ,ten acre fruit ranch and be Independent.

Why work for others; be brave and do as thousands have done be
fore you. These men have not made .'a;' mistake In coming here, many

are Independent.
We produce the earliest fruit, berries and grapes grown In the West.

It. Is al� thllt we clalm for It. Write to

II.NNEW,CII( LAND CO.,
.

K"'NNEWICK, WASHINGTON.

NA�PA.·-IDAHO
A-railroad center of Southern Idaho, surrounded by 300,000 acrea of magnificent farming

and fruit lands. 'Only one-fourth of these lands are under cultivation. The UNITED

STATES GOVERNMENT has appropriated $11,000.000 to devolop the water supply and work

will begin In.lI'ebruary. this year. A beet sugar company has secured contracts on 6,000
acres of land 'and ..re now erecting a $1,125,000 fRQtorv wIthin the city limits and will handle

the crop of 190fl, We have just built an alfalfa ·meal plant to grind up the surplus hay and

ship It away In sacks.· A brewery company t as just secured a site and will put up a $9O,O!J(l
plant. This will help the hop Industry. A fl· ur mill company Is seeking a site and one will

soon be located. You' can not fall to see tI at all ot these enterprises locating at the same

time In a town of about 3,000 people will dor ble. and thrlbble Its population In the next

two or three yeartO. We raise 5 to 8 tons of altalt", per acre, 300 to 500 bushels ot potatoes,
two Ilrops ot timothy and clover, 30 to 80 bustels of wheat, 80 to 100 bdshels ot oats, 50 to

70 bushels Of bar)<iy. All fruits ra1sed to perfection. Writs the NAMPA CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE.
.

.. : ... � SN .&.··KE�.

)o".�).� 'I,! •. "

"�(":...' .•�. '.. I;'�·.
are n� 'ODd"ln ·the "SItAIUII BIVBJI. VALLBY, but here I. found tM mcillt beauWul tnu:t
ot�CDlSUralland In tbe United 8tatell, and ,.ou II• .,..ar ral..., and

have no fatluM ot orope,
that a·lrracliUon. N.o OJ-clonell.orBlIzurdB. This oou!1Uy nej!jls lIlvel .""d_wak� ..eD, 'lVbo
wlsb ane" boliDe·ln tbe rapidly'developing wellt, and oll'ere cbeap lana, good oburcb and echool

faolUU"l and a cJiance.1lO �ke'money to those who arewilling to work. St. ADth••.,., the Coun

t}' _·or Framont Cou,t}', Idaho, Is... IIr1a., _d........... C41WD, In the very bean; 01 a rtell t
••d_:wIII.irlc.er·oountry. and It Jon wlab rsllable Information In regard to'_prlcee, lOll,
climate and our pJ:'9S�;' wi1te an)' of the toUowmg 8rms: Flret NaUoDal BulIH O. C.- Koora
Real Betate Co,; "W�iD •.y,..er L1"e� Co.; Kurph,. ..�ett, Cat.; CommerolaJ ..,..aUon� Bulk;
C. B. KOOD, FariDer, (lbU; B. Bert_e, Riverside Botel, KUler BroIl., Gl'IIIII ••vallOr, 8kal.t
.. 8hell, GeD.ral KerchaDdIM; Oh... 8. Watllon, Drunllt; Gray" �, Town..ta; W. W.
Youmanl, JIaril_�tore.

fords, and his establishing a herd means the

building up ot' another great herd ot White

taces In Kansas. This Is the largest sale I

have made to one person In tWe years, and It

seems like old times again. I have had more

Inquiries tor bul1s this winter tha.n I have

bad slnce-'1J01.· and lOme InqUiry-for females.

Those Inquiries Cor females are a sure sign
of returning prosperity for the breeders of

Heretordil. My advice would be to all 'stay
with your Herefords;' get more and bette.
ones. There never was a better time to buy
than now; prices are very low. and 'when

prices are IQw It Is a bad time to close out.

Sell your surplus; get rid ot the poor ones and

put better ones In, their Place, arid when prices
go up and everyone wants to buy, sell."

.heep and Scotch Collies, have been doing
business In hogs lately. They write that they
have sold all their �prlng boars and a num

ber of sows and gilts during the last two
weeks. Last week L. E. Rose of Hesston,
Kans.. vlsltecL..Sunnyslde and ...bougItt .. & Mel
rose boar which he says Is the best pig he
has seen this fall atter a visit to a num

ber of good Kansas herds. It Is pleasant
to the Messrs. Hague to receive the many
letters from satisfied customers which arrive
almost dally. They have now decided to sell
their herd boar. Wichita Wonder 34937, by
Juno 21665, out of Red Betty 81568. This boar
was farrowed July 15, 1904, and Is one of a

litter of 10, all raised. He Is a good and sure

breeder. Mr. Hague ends his letter as tol
lows: "We want to thank the 'Old Reliable'
Kansas Farmer tor' the business It has brought

H. H. ·Hague & Sons, .proprletors. of Sunny
side herds of 'Duroc-Jersey swine, Shropshire

February 8, 1901,

OTHERS IIY TREAT
I GURE�

:Ii want everyone that Is suffering
from Varleocele, Acute _d Chronic,
Chronic Ulcerll, Blood PoI.onln.. H7-
droeele, or -7 SwelUDc, Catarrhal

Aftectlona, Rhea

matl.m In all Ita

forma, Bladder aDd
KldDe7 eo.dltloDa,
Ese.... C •• eer,

. PImple-. El7IIlpel..
or

.

-7 Eruptive
CODditloD. of the

Skin, or aD7 Auo

elate DIae..e, to

come and have a

social chat with
me. I will give
Free of Charp my
h 0 n e s.t 'scientific

opinion of your
case. Suffer no longer. Consult me at

once,

I TIUDAT AND CURE DISIIlA.SE8 OF
WOIIIDN.

I'extend an Invitation to those In par:
tlcular who have failed to get relief
elsewhere, Call and I will explain' my
method, and It your case Is curable I
will give you a guarantee to cure you.
It you can not call, write and men

tion Kansas Farmer. All correspond
ence strictly confidential.

DR. D. A. COOKINGHAM

108 We.t EIK.th St., Topeka, K_.
HODNI. 8 to 1:11, 21 to G, '1 to II.

.

SundaYI. 8 to 121.

PRESIDEIT ROOSEVE�T SIYS:
"Th.re may be Mm. place In

the world .qual to Pug.t Sound,
but I don't know wi'l4'''' It I.."

a.at y.a....round ·cllm.te In
the United State.. F.rtlle 8011
and Immenaely rich and varl.d
reeource..

S.nd 4c for fln.ly lIIuatrat.d
M page free booklet on thl.
wonderful Hctlon of the United
Stilt...

Chllllber of Commerce, EmaH, WI.h,
.

�:

I
!

J. ,F.·8TAADT,
Ottawa, Kana.

Sells Choice Duroc-Jersey Hogs
Feb. 28,1906

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

GAMPBELL SYSTEM
FIRMIIIB ISSOCIITIOII

Membership $5.00. Organized to educate f<lrm

ers to use the Campbell System of soil CUl

ture. Dry Farming Magazine, edited by Mr.

Campbell, '$1.00 per year, Including Campbell's
Manual. Send ten cents tor sample copy to

day. Cash discount on Campbell machinery
to members only.

The Campblll System Farmina Association,
1'715 Calilornia 51. - - Denver, Color.do

THE IMPORTANT SALEPUBLICMOST
OF

RBGISTBRBD

HER.EFORD CATTLE
THAT WILL BE HELD THIS YEAR TAKE'S PI,ACE A'l' THE

I.IVE STOCK SALE PAVILION

Kansas 'City, Mo., Wednesday, Feb. 28 and Thursday, March " 1906
nFlGINNING EACH DAY AT 1100 O'CLOCK SHARP.

THE SALE IS BEING ltU.DE BY THE FOLI,O'VING WELL-KNOWN ·HEREFORD BREEDERS I

C.•\. STANNARD" EmporIa, Kans.
C. B. STOW;, HamQurg, Iowa.
MISS LOU GOODWIN, Blue Ra.plds, Kans.
JAS. A. GUISON, Odessa, Mo.
T. C. SAWYER, Lexington, Mo.
D. D. AKIN Sterling, Kans.
J. A. YA'RSbN, Ev.eTest, Kans.
GEO. B. BAKER,"YaryvllJe, Mo.

.€7
GUDGELL & SIMPSON, Independence, Mo.
J. W. LENOX, Independence, 11(0.
CLARENCE DEAN, New Market, Mo.
R. C. WILSON, Belton, Mo.
STEELE BROS., Richland, Kans.
W. J. :BONEY & SON, Cairo, Mo.
MRFI. K. W. CROSS, Emporia, Kans.
JAS. WREN, Keytesville. Mo.

100 HEAD will be sold, about equally- dlylded between bulls and cows. This
will be the ranchman's opportunity as well as the breeder's and farmer's.

Every animal Is thoroughly guaranteed.
If you would like to have a catalogue giving the breeding of e'ach animal

to be sold, write :

SECRETARY C. R. THOMAS,' 215West 12th Stree" Kansas City, Mo.

under whose management the sale will he conducted.

Feb
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February 8, 1908.

• this fall and winter.
.

It has IIOld ,PelT'
�Og that we have shl.pped o�� and we adver

tise In a number of papera.

I on Calhoun, who sella Poland-Chlnaa at

'�I.on Kane.. February 18, la offering one

JV"the choicest lots of Poland-China IIOwa to
o

Id In the northern part of the State this

b":::n It. will be remembered that Mr. 0.1-

se�n'.· principal herd boar, Prince Darknesa,
)10

which the greater part of the offering Is
to

d Is a full brother to the sire of the
bre Id's cahmplon, Meddler. Four of the IIOWS

wO�uded In sale are out of R litter sister of
Inc

champion boar, Missouri Black PerfecUon.

tl;"" olterlng throughout Is strong In the blood

Tf 1 eh lef Tecumseh 2d and Chief Perfection 24
o

d MIssouri Black Chief, and Is atrlctly UP

�� date. Mr. Calhoun has bought aale-toppers

s often as any other breeder In the business.

� "eral of the gilts In this sale have been sale

t�pper. In the fl\lI eales. Mr. Cll.lhoun will

Illdly send catalognes to all who apply for

�1Cm. Write him at once, addressing him at

potter, Kans. "Arrange to aUend the sale, '

hleh remember Is to be held at Atchison, on
,W

c';lInt of the good railroad facilities, and. It '

��11 be easy for breeders to get from there to

thO annual meeting of the Standard Record As

soclatlon at St. Joseph which convenes the

next day.

M. S. Babcock's sale of Poland-China sowa

wlJI be held at Nortonville, Kans.. February

20 1906 at which time he will sell TO head

b;ed to' Harmonizer and Hot Shot. Thl" will

surely be the Hot-Shot-Harmonlzer sale of

the season. Harmonizer was certainly rightly
named, as al1 those acquainted with the char

Reter of this product will agree. They are a

strIctly fancy lot and at the same time have

the ability to make big weights at an early
age. These gilts crossed with the great Hot

�i,ot, and combining the breeding they do,
will certainly produce winners for the breed

ers who have them next year., The Meddler

gilts are from some of the best-bred' dams In

the herd and are mostly bred to Hot Shot.

There are other sows by Chief PerfecUon 2d,
�Ii"chlef Maker, ate., bred to Harmonizer to

produce some more of the big fancy kind.

The breeding of this olrerlng Is up to date

throughout. They have been grown In a way

to Insure their future usefulness. They are

the kind breeders and farmers are looking for.

Write for catalogue at once and arrange to be

a t the sale or represented by bids In the

hands of the auctioneers. February 20, 1906,
is t�e date, and Nortonville the place.

The great annual live-stock event -?f the

�."tR to be held at Wichita, February 21-24,
is announCed In our advertising columns this

week. Febtuahy 23 Is the date set for the

sale of seiect' Hereford cattle. The names of
.I,(� f"'n"tr'hutorf.l to this sale are: Roht .H.

Ha7.lett, Eldorado, Kans.; Steel Bros., Rich

land: Kans.; 3. L. Carmean. La Roy, Kans.:
.' n, Fox. & Sons, Atlanta, Kans.; August
Johnson, Clearwater, Kans.; J. P. Sands &

Sons. Walton" Kans., and W. S. White, Mul

berry. 'Kans. We believe we will be entirely
safe In saying that this will be the best lot
of llereford .cattle over offered at a public
sale In Wichita. We feel sure that most of
the cattle will be In good condition, and are

informed that they all will be, and there Is
pn better breeillng than will be represented In
the pedigrees of a majority of the cattle to be
nfl'ered. There will be In the sale a good
many more bulls than cows,' making' It a good
ol'"ortunlty tor those In need of good ant

m"i' of u=erul age. There will be qult.e a good
fl':""U th�lt -;O .. /'''' gO'ld enough, both In breeding
find Indlv·ldua·I' 'merit to head any herd of
pure-bred cattle. There will be also, a splen
did opportunity for any person wanting to
start a herd, or to add something good to a

herd, already started, as there will be females

th"re of splendid Individuality and excellent

breeding.
.

. ,

nietri'p.h & Spaulding, Richmond, Kans., are

preparing to meet the breeders of Kansas and

adjoining Stn tes at their Grand Perfection
Poland-Chlna sale to be held at Ottawa, Feb.

IU, 1906, In the famous sale pavilion, which
will be heated and made comfortable for all
who are In attendance at this Poland-China

event. Breeders naturally expect an attr,ac
live olr"rlng with a chance to add a Perfec
tion litter to their foundation stock or to se

Cure a choice sow or gilt bred to the great
champion boar. The catalogue shows attrac

tions throughout and It Is difficult to select the
best tor special mention. However, as a spec

imen, the Chief Perfection 2d sow Is a litter

Ill"te to the great gilt sold In the fall sale.
H anything a better Individual, besides being
a tried sow. The sister to Mogul Is simply
groat and would please any breeder no mat-

ter how exacting. The BOW Sunshine 100 Is
very fancy and will be apprectated although
light In flesh on account of having produced
a litter of ten fall pigs. Included In thIs sale
is the mettowest Pertectlon E. L. sow the
writer ever saw. The olrerlng throughout Is
or great breeding and Individual merit. Re
tor to the advertisement In this Issue and If
vou have not already received the catalogue
write for It· at once.

Garrlaon &: S�llebaker.
Garrison and Studebaker, the big land

agents at Florence, I�ans., write as follows:
"CQI. Ed Green, of Morrison, Col., purchased
the Sunrise Ranch. three miles northeast of

Fiorence, and has brought his entire herd of
Scotch Shorthorn cattle, Shropshire sheep,
English Berkshire hogs, and Etandard-bred
horses. His stock Is or the highest type and
has won numerOUA prizes In the show-rings.
Coiollel Green has been In the business of
breeding pure blood and fancy stock for 28
Years In illinois and Colorado; also being a

live·stock auctioneer, gives him many advan
\('I;es, and Marlon County can feel proud to
ha1'e one of the beEt herds of pure-bred stock
in the State.
"This goes to show what can be done by

advertising In a good paper, as Colonel Green
S"w OUr advertisement In the Kansas Farm
er and wrote us saying he wanted a flrst

�lass stock farm, and we were only a tew
,lOur clOSing up the deal with him after we
got him here to see the country. This Is only

�I\. of many sales we have made In the past
ew months through the Kansas Farmer, but
We make nota of this Mle on account .of Col
onel Green's being so well acquainted with
au (' Kansas stock ...breeders.

h�"rh" class of Inquiries have been more sat

t'h' nctory through thhe Kansas FllIl'1ller than
"ough any other paper we advertise In.

,

SCI.nUets who have made a study of agrl
�itul'e prove beyond a.. doubt· that good Seedll

J;J�.t be planted If good crops are produced,
IV
ery farmer know" thlll fact to be true &II

theU a. the BClentls,ts know It, but many ot
.o·rn fall to prollt by tlielr knowledge. They

Oh r.at attel' tfllar ..Iootln. trom thell' &en!
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The'
Food Value

,

01 a "Soda "Craci(er'

"

I

I .�

-,,'

You have heard tlut IOmc 10CMb I1mdIh fat;
other foodl make mUlde, and ItIU otheR &lCF.
tillue bulldin. ,and heat lonaiil.. )'

"

You know thatmolt foods have one o.J.,mor�
of these dementi, biit do you know ��. no
food CO�taiDl them'''1�n I�ch i0rfrlY balanced

,ropomo.. ill a .ood I�a c�ac� •
er .-

,

The United State',GOvcimD�nt'report·.hoWi
that' soda crackers co�tain lea water, are richer
in the mnscle and fat elements, and havc amuch
higher per cent of the tissue building and heat
'forming properties than any article of food,made
from flour.,

'

.� � ).

That is why 'Ut1eecte Biscuit Ihould
form an important part of,every meal. "�Thcy
represent the superlative of the I.oda crack�r, aU· r

their goodness and nourishment bein. b�ght:�
from the oven to you in a pacu.e that it ,proof

'

againlt air, moisture' and d�t---1he price beiDa
too lmall to mention.

NAnONAL BlSCUJ]" COMPAIIY.

w.E hereby agree to pay YQu $1,000 in cash if we do not have .the
• original letters, of our testimonials, on file in our office open for

public inspection. We have �any thousands, similar to those giv�nj
below, and they are from people who would no more sign a mlS- j

leading statement than you. I\,

MADE $365.00 PROFIT INCREAallia 'rHE �ILK,
IN THE VALUE OF ONE GOLT.

Mlnneapolll,Mlnnesota. SAVE. THE CALVES.
DEAR Snls:-A few months ago I purchased an Arion colt In

Kentucky for $235. Thl. coltwas poor and undersized and certelnly
notverypromisinll. We commenced feedinghim "Inlernallonal Siock
root"every day with his grain and this fall could have sold him for

'. S6OO, but con.ider him 'WIorth more money. I cannot parantee such
Irl"eat results in every case but wl11 guarantee that its USe wl11 al
ways pay YOU a big extra profit. I also want to assure you. per
sonally, that Dan Patcb has eaten "lnlern.lIonal Sioek rood" every
day for over 3 yeara and you know what he has done. Also that
my other sta11l0ns Cresceus Z:02�, Directum 2:05�, Arion Z:07�.
Roy Wilke. 2:06�. F;d Patch 2:08�, Buttonwood 2:17 and my hun
dred brood. mares and colts eat It every day. Youwill find It very
profitable to use for your horael, COltl and aU other stock,

'

M. w. 5AVAGF;.

11fTE_ATJON...L STOCK F� Co. ,�. .

M.rlon. Iowa. .

Dear Slrs:-1 have used several Jdnd. of atock foods but have
never fed any equal to ................ SlGek r...... I have been feed
inll it to mymilk cows with the 'mo.t Irl"atlfylnll resnlt.. It not
only keepi the cows In a healthy' condition, but Irl"eatly increa.el
the quality aswell as the richness ofmilk. Its eflects are unequal
ed in removinll any IrrejfUlaritie. at calving time, and.tl use before
and after cabiulr I consider allreat benefit. As an ap�tlzer. blood
purifier and Ileneral tonlc;I con.ider it to be all you claim, and the
best I have ever used. HF;,NRY;L. ALLaN. Prop. So. Side Dairy.

21' Plas' F:ROM ••E 80W-
: 521Pla8 FRO. 8 SOWS.

, ,DAN PATCH ��i._E! FREE
We have a Beautiful 6 Color Picture of our Champion Pacer. Dan

Patch 1 :5S�. size 16x24. This picture Is entirely free of advertisinll
and makel a fine picture for framlnll, as it Jrives all the record.
made by the pacing wonder. We wl11 mall you one free, postage
prepaid. if you willwrite us how much stock you own and,name
this paper. Write at once to

-

IDte.nltioDalStolt food Co" �D8apo1is, JiDD. U.S.A.

Ilft._...��:iToell: p�.���. Merrimac.Ma"lachutlette.
DearSIr.:-1 have�.'o!J!ll and one'arrowed21pllls,another

16' and the other 15; I fed these lOWS "1n1_llaoaJ Sieck ratJl", and
It Is .plendld for'eowa aDdpip. ,> i altlO teated.lt fW a· litUe runt

and In seven mouth.. "lnlenlalliaal StoCk r..... made this runt

weillh 223 pounds. YOUJ"8'�ly. NICHOLAS G. KiNSMAK.

,

crop what appears to them to be the best e&I'II
for seed. Many of them are not familiar with
the pointe that should be taken Into consider
ation In selecting seed, and they are really
lowering. the value of their crop from year to,

year by not choosing the best ears. Then,
again, when the same breed of corn. Is grown

year after year on the same ground It tends
to le8ssn the quantity and value of produc
tion. Buy good seed and be sure that It Is
good. It will. pay for the outlay many times
over In a single season. W. W. Vanaant &:
Sons, Box 54, Farragut, Iowa, are offering
seed-corn for RILle which they have raised
themselves IlIld which Is very carefully select
ed. Write them for prices.

Three Months for IDeJam full of sensible cow talk
short, boiled-down, rlght-to-the
point-good, practical stul! for you men
who own ,',the COWS. Semi-monthly.
You'll llke It. Subscribe now.

E. R. SHOEMAKER. Editor _4 IIIP..

Box 183, Waterloo, Iowa.

Eureka.
Boller

or Steam Feed Cooker
Baves half your com
or other feed. Baves
labOr In feedilig. It
will steam moldy bay
or com perfectly
sWeP.t. Mak... cor n

;�t; °fat!�I��w"Ji;
for In�matiOn.
John Deere Plo,Co
Den'er Kan..a Cit,

An Opportunity for a Good Inve.tment.

The Kansas Farmer desires to call attention"
to �he real-estate advertisement of Albert
Kine, 'of McPherson, Kans., which appears
In this Issue. The land advertised by Mr.
Kine, I, entirely under his control and can not
be purchased by anyone except through his
agency. This land consists of scattering quar
ter sections In dll[erent parts of Sherman

.

and In most cases they adjoin highly
ed farms, are closs to school. and
es, and In good communities.

y one Wishes mor, land than Mr. Kim;
tau 'lD any on.. If!ldF' �. "*111 buy tlla f/4!I

joining land and al10w the purchaser to pay
tor It In small payments. This olrers a ..plen
did opportunity to anyone seeking Investment,
to buy this land, making a small payment
down and holding It for higher priCes, or to
anyone who desires to make a start at this
time towards owning a home. Mention the
'Kansas Farmer and write him to-day for full
ilarticUlars.

. _

The Kansas Farmer Company offers to fur
nish "The ABC of Bee Culture" (price ·SI.2O)
for S1, and "'rhQ Ree Peopl." (prig. eo glnt.),
tn.)" peat.'·

N�O�TICE
Our large catalogue of everything for the

horse, stable and drIver will be ready for dls

tJ:.!f;utlon soon. It ,•• free. Send for a
-

copy.
Our coode are sold by dealers everywhere.

.

RACINE .ER�"ANDllii C:OMP'�Y, .

• , h. Greilt .uppllf 'H......
.

ltiiQln••W•••
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BLACK LANCBBANB-1I1Y @ntlrpflock for eale

chlSp. Prlze·wlnn@rs. Egga, ,1 p@rlfi. O. B. Allen,
1829W. Ith, Topeka, Kans.

CHOICE B ......ROCK mcl! prpla and pulleta. (,ollie
pupa; send for.clrculu.W. B.Wllllama,Atella. Neh.

EGGS FORfilALE-l'I. C.W. Lellhorna, W. Wyano
dottea; II per lfi. W. H. turkeya, tl.fiO per D. lI'm·

den geese. 2Cc pach. W. A frlcan guIneas, '1 per 17.
All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Butley, Br ute 2,
MapleHili, Kans.

FOR BALE-ExhIbition S. C. Black' Jit'ln.o�a
cockerels. '2. I guarantee them. Addrp•• Grqrge"
Kem, 817 OlRge atreet, Leavenworth, Kans.

.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS alld Golden

WYRndottee. Younlf atock for 88le. Addreae. Mrs.
A. B. Grant, EmporIa, Kana.

"

BTANDARDBREDBINGLECOMBBUFFLEG.
BORNS-Beaded by flrftt prIze pen C'hICSlto allow
1008 and took stx first prlZPB and first nen at New·
ton lso,t. Epa tlI for is, B. Perklna, BOIlI'a.t First
Bt1'get, Newto.n, Kans.

I

B. C. W. Lrghoms Bnd Buff Rocka. WlnnP'rs.t
Btate FaIn. Eglla ,I per alttlng, J. W. Cook,
Route 8, Hutchlnaon, Kana. . ..

BLAr.'R' LANI'IlJAN EG�S- 'From hlrda ooorin ..

'rom 98� to 1lI!�." IiO And ,2 for 16 eglls, Wm. C

Knapp. PleBI!antHili. Mo. .,

FOR BAI.E-Cholce s. B. B. LPghorn i�dJrprelil.
,I each . .1. N. Sheldon. Route 1. McPherson, Kans.

'FOIl· 'SALE-S. C. B. I>eghorn cockerels. pute.
hred. farm ralaed. "vigorous." from high scoring
.tock: ,I each. f. o. b. Address T. D. Marshall.
lIfodoc. Kans. .

,

'Rf)FIF. COMB BROWN LlInBORN
.

roOK.. :'
EREIS. from fine egg.IRylng strain. Bertba"Gre&:'
ham, Bncklln. Kan..

. . .

. -;

BLAC1r LAN�BHANR-My stor.k 10 better than
ever. Cock ..rela Rnll pnI1Rto." and ',pwArd. Price
chAap. Quality mnsh'lprpll. Now 18 the tIme to hny
and mat" the hlrlla. Write fnr prlCPR and deacrlp..
tiona to P. O. Coons. Spring Bill. Kans. .

1'1. f!. B J FnHOFNR F:;r('J l'ElJVEJ.Y-40 "ute
hrpd I'ol'kerplo for 'Alp. " e81'h or f9 rer dozen
F. T. Thomaa. ROllte 1, �rvlng, B;ans. .' .

NTf!E BL.4r.'R' T,ANGBHANS - For eale oock.
erpls. hena and pnUets; ,I eacb.lIfre. Geo.'W ..·Klq
Solomon. 1I'ans.

J • •

WlfTT1'1 PT,YMOUTH ROCK COtlK.F.RELB,
fArm raloPd. lar"" !lonM. ypllow lelts.·hay e:......
'l ....ch. FI!'II" fnr hat,,)1lnll"ln e.aBOn. I� for 7So.
D. B. Thomp.on. lIural Route 1. Wel�a. Kana.

MA 'MlIJOTJl' BBONZ'Fl TuRKEYfI and. Rarrt'cl
Rock I'hlrkf>n" for eale. J. W. McDaniel, Conning.
ham. 'Kana,

B�RRF.D l'LYMOU'T'lJ cockerelefrom flnt prize'
wlnn.ra for ealp cheap If talren at oncp. AllMi a few
flllver l'enrll'd WYandotte cockerele. Mn. Cbarlee

Osh9l'D. Enreka. Kaneaa. . '".! •

Ill. C. R. LEGHORNR-Cloalng'out aale of 'my en
tIre nock of "pne. cocka ond' cockerels. �"llarIfaIn'
Come quICk. J. A. Kaufl'man, Abilene. "anliaS-'

MA 'MMOTH Brono" Turkeya. Bllv"r Lo;Ced Wy.
andntte enckerels for 88le. Addrees Francis Long.'
MadIson. Kana.

FOR BALE-Sure HatCh Incnbator. 100 egg alze
good condttlon. ea. Mann'a Bone Cotter, numbere,
good as new. ea.

E. W. CaYWOOd, Clifton. Kans.

AMERICA'S ClilN'T'RAL POULTRY PLANT
Can furnish strlctly"pnre Black Bulf. Black and

.

Whltp J.angshano Bu1I'lAghoms and Light Brah.
maa. Wrltp early and get your choIce. J. A. Lovette,
Prop., MlIlIInvllle, Kana.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TUJ?KEYB lor 88le. "In
quIre of Mrs. T. M. Flemlnl'. li:ontAna, Kana.

BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGl;IOBN cockerele
U each: two or more BO cents eaob. FIDe whIte
pnre. thoroughbred hlrds. Alao a few Barred Ply
month 1I0c1ls. barred to the skin, Ible, pnre and

vlgorona: hena. cockarels. cocks and pullet8.,It'aob;
two or mo.... BO cents each. All of onr cultomen

jare very wellpI_d. We "",11 make rednotlona'on
,arge Iota. Meadow Poultry Farm, Oonlterville, IIi

FOR BALE-16O B. P. R. andW. p" ·R. cookerels
:and pnllets; strong. vll'orous. cOokerels, p to til·
.pulleta. ,I to '2.60. Exblbltlon cockerels matter oi
correepondence. Mr. and Mn. Cb1'ls ·Bearman

Ottawa. Kana.

LIGHT BRAHMAS
More prizes than any breeder In the state; 10 flrilta

. thIs season. Eggs, '150. Cockerels. ,2 to '4..
T. F. Weaver. - BIlle MOllnd, Kanea.

FOR SALE.
16 varletlell pure-bred chickenll, duc�,

gees. and turkeYl!. Fowlll and e....11 at

low pric... Writ. tor cat&lo&'U.. •• R.
IW....UGS, Baabte, m..,. .. Bo.4.

THE KANSAS FARMER

What is the matter with our ohick

ens? Some kind of a distemper is de

stroying the poultry in our part of the

State. The chic�ens begin to droop.

will not eat, their 'combs turn black,
and In a few days they die. On exam-"
InaUon we find that there IBi not much

lett but the skeleton and feathers. We

have tried"nearly, all known remedies

with little or no success. The,y have

access to the green wheat, also alfalfa

leaves and I have fe'd ground barley,

with. pulverized geneUan and cayenne

pepper. as 'a tonic, which has' never
failed betore to restore them to health.

Dickinson County. A. RAMSEY.

Your chickens have a disease that

Is known among.poultrymen as "going

light," somewhat akin to consumption

or 'tljb&rculosls. As a rule, It only .It

fects one ..or two fowls In a flock and not

much 'has .been done towards lIecurlngTO GIVE AWAY-fiO Bllff OrplnRtoillt anll 110

BnlfLeghoma to Shawnt'e enunty f",rmI'1'II. Will
hov t)1e "hick. anel eggB. Write me. W. H. Max,
well. 921 Topt'ka Ave., 'Topeka. Kans.

a remedy for It, the fowls being allow-

BARRED ANn 'WHTTE PJ,YMOUTJr ROCK'
.ed. to.l,lng� till they die. Where many

elfll'". '2 per lfi.•� per 4�. HawkIn. ",nd BrRdl�y
are affected, we would recommend plae

.tralna, senrlng 98� to 94�. Mr. and Mn. ChrI8.·· iDg them by themselves. See that they

Bt'armau. Ottawa. Kans. are free from lice and feed the most

WH IT1'1 WYANnOTTFs-nhoicA C"ockt'rl'la. nourishing food. If they will not eat

Pnllpts or Ht'n, for aale cheap. S. W. Artz•.Lar· of their own acoord, the cramming pro-

ned, Kan.aa. cess would have to be used•.

Houp.

IIfORE first prl,eR than all other exhlhltlU'll com· Wh
hlnpd at t)1e 18t.. Kan.A" Rtotp Poultry Show In S.

'.
.

at ails our turkeys? About a

f!. Brown LPltbOrnA. Elwck and egga for lale. S. Co'. month· ago there was a lump started on

li'hort. Leavenworlh. K8n.. .'
'."

one of them, just below the eye. Since

'FOR ·�ALE-F.......s Rnd I'Itock. UlI'ht Brahma and then It has spread over the side of the

White WY8ndottPo. ''Thp hh,hpat .""rlnll egg pro· h d I th t tl I th
�n"'nll .t�In monpy will !>uy. Wlnnln ... lot nn

ea, cover ng e eye ames. n e

I'ol'k. 1st nn cnckerel. l.t fln hpn. 1-t on nnJlet.. lot last, three or four days lumps have

nn npn:'4 .mrPd an av'''''''' of 94. Write for priceR. started on several more; some of these
Mra. J ..R. 1I'enworthy.WichIta. Kana. I J;l1;\,<.e lumps oD •.both sides of the head.

BARRED ROr.KFI F.XCJ,TIflTVEJ,Y-J,pfrpl{. 'Tnere 'Is a watery discharge from'the

str"'J1. J.IJINP, )'oPAVV "'one" , ffJlP. oleAr: Barry's
flrst.clAoo hlr�R.'1 tn tIi I'a,,". Satl.factlnn gnann. eyes aud their uo�es Reem to be stopped

tppll. WrltRfor catalog to Lawndale Poultry Yar<la up. They seem hearty and eat as well

John D. ZlIIer,Hlawatha, KaDa. as If Dot affected. They run at large

F�GI'I-S. C. 'w'lolte LI'Ilhorn. e"rluqlvely. :Blne and roost In Q house with th hi k
JUbhnnR at (lppat BeDIl. Empilrta;WIC)11ta;:Jfi for·"_.·

. ....,
.. e. c c -

W. C.Watt. Walton, Kans .. , . :;.-!: 1,::.:' '.

'lDS•. Their feed consists of corn, Kaflr

-----------'----';..:....:,--,:.�,;.-_ corn, sorghum'lIeed and mlllet·seed. Is

.
M. B. TUR1I'EYB' FOR SALE-Toms wel.h211 th dl I d a

to lIIl nOun"s. 16; hen•. 1ft to '18 pounds, Ill. 'B. <1 ..
' e. sease contag ous, an is there

Caughey. Ashervtlle, Kanl. ., ,remedy? J. E. HARBAUGH.

Comanche County.
-t\ns\Ver.-Your turkeys are suffering

fr!>m roup, a disease resembling dlph

FOR FlALF.-pnrB hronKe tnrb.... hf'llV'f' ;"'nPd';' ,theria In the human family. It comes

heAntlful blrda. Wm. IV..... comh. Welda: Jl'anA.
.

first from a bad cold. See answer to N;

V; S. In this Issue. Yes, the disease is

very contagious; generally through the

drinking water. The sick ones should

be Isolated at once.

Turke7-Tom Que.t"a.
Iffow many ·tur:keyS can �e used

one toni? F'
An'swer.-·Not over fI'IUl-three

four are better. :>
•

Fowl. Take VoId.

Please tell rile through the Kansas
Farmer what Is the cause and cure for

my ailing roosters. The first symptoms
are a lameness In the back, accompan
Ied by bow.el trouble. They wabble

when they walk an�re soon unable to

get up, but lie around on their sides

for 'several days and finally die. My
chickens have the range of the farm

aI\d ·run to millet and alfalfa stacks, and
are fed a little corn once a day. They
eat well while sick.

. " MRS: J. B. HERRINGTON.

Shawnee County.
Answer.-Your fowls may be over·

crow�e4 at .nlght, causing them to get
toodwb.rm, and when let out In the morn·
ing they catch cold and cause the

..
trouble. Look them over for lice, as

symptoms described often occur from

this cause. Dust with insect powder
and paint the roosts with lice-killer.

Roup.

My hens have taken some disease

s,noe Christmas. It begins with a

wh'eezlng sound In the windpipe; then

the ,h(!ad swells until the eyes are

closed 'and there Is looseness of the

bowels In some cases. They had been

healthy all the fall and laid better than

my neighbors' hens. I have 100-

mostly Plymouth Rocks. Can you give
me a remedy?: N. V� S.·
Osag'e County.
.A:nswer.-Your chickens are affected

with roup. This Is a dlfflcult disease
to cure. Separate the sick from the

healthy ones. Anoint their heads with
carbolated ointment, after having first

washed the head wlt)l warm soup suds.

Pour down their throats half a tea

sp'oonful of coal·oll. In which has been

put a few drops of carbolic acid.

'·Tls Impious In a good man to be
Bad.-Young.

for

--sao0,-
Barred Rock Cockerels
aae�:I:bO!I�?ift;�:�'!�n�'i-�����!::i
for ntlllty or the sbow room, write me at onoe. I
can p1@ue you In both quality and prloe. I a110
have BO yearllnl hentl, (oookerel bred) cb�..p W
malte room. Let me mate a trio or a pen fOf yon
thatwill live ..tldaokIry reanlSl. filatldaotlonJnar.
anleed orU;?lf..refunded.A:. R••1 •• Ben. IL•••

m:w PBICD ...... • dO'ftr _\Sen
.r004.....t.plt _rIan ..d poul&ry I1Ippll8l. Pne
luppl,. UltalOl1le. Addn. Dlanilfaohlrer, Hum·
phrey, YaleBtred, 10Ues,DL

LOOK HERE-TRY DIe on the bIK-boned Black
L anlehans. eoorlng from 90 to .". Charles Leep·
er, Harper, ][anI.

WHITE 'WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, (Btay
WhIte) tI to 16 each. Eggs, U.IIO per lfi. S. W.

Arts, Larned, Kans. .

BROWN CHINA GlIIEBJII, Indian Rnnner Dncke
al� Barred Rock Cockerels. PrIse wlnnen at

Btate Poul� Sbow.
O. C. Beohrlst,lIferlden. Kueaa.

WHITE IfOLLAND TURKEYS
World'a Fair Prlze-wlnnen. Also Barred Plymouth
Rock cblckens. Btock for aale, and eggs In _son.
Addreae

MI•• LllllaD 8eh_I, Lexla.to., Mo.

8LACK LAN6SHANS
Bred by JohD ShaDk, NewC.mbrl., IL•••••

Btock and eggs for aale. EgBs, e2 per 16.

C. W. LEIGHTON,
Breeder of Exhibition Black Lanllhans

Rural Route lfi. Tecumseh. Kana. 'Owner of flnt
prize cockerel at Btate Poultry BhO� 18011.

Silver Wyandotte., Indian Runner Ducks
and Fox Terrier D9gs

Block for aale at ail�tlmes. Addreaa

M. B. CALDWELL, • Broa.htGD, Kaaea.

R. C. Rhode Island Reds
Winner at the 1906 Kaneaa State Poultry Show of'
1 and 2 prlzee on cock. cockerel and pen, 1,2 and
4 on hen, and 4 on pullet. Twenty-flye cockerele for

8ale; aiao alx choiceWhIte Plymonth Rock cock
erels. Write for prices.

A. D. WILLEMS, IDmaD, KaD••

or

Fancy Black Langshans
G.IC. MILLER, Breeder.

Stock for aale. FIfteen eggs for',2. Addresa

546 Missouri St., LAWRENCE, !CANS

AMERICA'S CENTRAL
POULTRY PLANT

Bulf. Black and White LangahanB. Buff Leghoms
and Light Brahmaa. Stock for 88le, Eggs In season.

J. A. LOVEn, Prop.,· Route I, • MULLINVILLE, '!(AN5

S.C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
Winner at 18011 Kaneas State Poultry Bhow-I. 2, 8
4, 6 pen; 1,2. a, 4, fi ben; 2.8.4, fi pulleti 2.4. fi cock·
reI. Young cockerel8 for 88le. Eggs, .1.110 to p.1iO
for tfi, from hl,ih-8COrlcl' pena.

R. B. Steele, Sta. D. Topek., K••••

ACME CHAllPIONS·:��zes:��
ChampIon, Topeka and Bt. Joseph, wInning ten

Ista, three 2ods, two 3d prlzee; only 7 bIrds entered.

Barred Rocke, lIt. 3d hea, Topeka, 98�. 92�. fith
cook 90,,; 4th peD Bt. 101�h, 2d hen 92)(,8d cock 91.

own 2cl oookerel, 98". _gs, P per lfi; 'fi per 80.
M. B. Turkey egga, ,I eaCh. CoCkerels for Bale.

Pnllet breeders apeclalty. Mre. W. B. Popham,
R. F. D., Chllllcotbe, lifO.

SAYE YOUR CHICKS.
VI. She ISDmar Kite and Lice Killer, amite anti

lIoe d.treyer. GnaraDteed! to kUlmltesandllcelf

pre)lerly ulMMl. U noS .U..... rtlSom bottle and la,

bel and money will be refunded.

CHA" E. MOHR,
Glend.le Park, Hutohlneon, K.n....

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

Oood for Earp. Oood to Bat,lIIIdOeoct to Look.t

W. P. Rooks hold the record for egl'.iaylnl' over
every .ther Tarlety of fowls; elsht pullets averaging
289 eps each In one year. I bave bred tbem exclu

slnly for twelTe years and have them aoorlnl94 to

88)(, and Bllnod aa can be fonnd anywhere. Eggs
only t2 per 16; 16 per 46,Od I prepay exp'_e to

anyexpr_ oliloe In the United Btates. Yarde at

reeldenoe, adjoiningWBlhbnm College. Addreaa

THOMAS OWEN. .sta. B, Topeka. KlIII5u

VESPER'S POULTRY YARDS .
Hedgewood Place, Ind. Phone 6513,

TOPEKA, KANSAS
Breeders of

Barred' Plymouth Rocks.
Exbibltlon stook a speCialty. I!OO pullets and

cockerels for sale. Orders booked for eggs.
82per 16 from breeding pens; otbers 8fiper 100 .

Our Yards Are Headed by Wlnner8 as Follows:

1st cockerel, Topeka poultry sbow.
3d pullet, Topeka poultry show.
1st pullet, Kansas CIty poultry sbow.
1st cockerel, ParsoD8 poultry sbow.
1st and6tb cock,19OO.

Barred Plymouth Rocks
from ,100Ohlcago wln.er, male line. Cockerels and
hena, ,2 and 16. EntIre atock last years breeding,
S. C. B. Lel'homa, hena and State Show winning
oook at a harpln. Pen of 1 cockerel and 8 R. (J. B.
Mlnorcaa, ,12. Fine Bulf P. Rocks,White P. Rocka,
and White Wyandotte&. Esp at a bargain, from
thla year's Btate Bhow winners .

STANDARD POULTRY YARDS.

AbUeae, Kan••

Light Brahma Chickens
Cbol.,. pnre brt'd cocI<erels for eale.Write or call on

Chas. Foster & Son, Eldorado, Ian. Route.

8uff Orpingtons
Cockerela �rn!. �!!�! l����fs��
Infertile eggs replaced. Also breeder of squab.
Write for further Information and prIce list to

.

W. H. MAXWELL,
1220 Quincy Street. Topeka. Kansas

Rose and 511111e Comb White let.
horns and White WYlnd4!nes

IN, ALL THEIR PURITy
Unaurpaaaed In every respect for
beauty. utility and winter layers.
At State show the largest In the
United States. Just held at Topeka
Kan8, 28 prizes were awarded me.

:;�: o��t�k�J"=.e, giving
W. 5. VOUNG, McPherson, Kanl.

Whenwritingmention this paper.

Ro__d S....le Comb w..te Le..boraa

_4 WllIte W7_dotte.,

In all their purity. unsurpuled 111 ev

ery respect tor beauty. utlllty and win·

ter laying. At the larlrest State poul·
try show in the United States just held.
26 prizes were awarded to me. Write
for my catalogue giving prloes on

stock and eggs. W. S. Youa.., MePher

.oa. K--. , � .�

€E���!'!!!,!!!.'(!��.�!�!::�i:!0a1'f0:�::.ak.!.?cl:�lWes�c:::-th�:
IDel.cIIDl'tho De. '*pattem

•

ITAIIDAIIDCYPHEIllIIlCUIATOR
Sold OD tIO Days Trial. GuaraDteed to hatch
More &Dd Healthl.. ChIck. than any ether.

Catalorue free It 70U mention this paper and stud addresses of
two persons Interested In Poultry. Write nearest office.

CYPHERS I.CUBATOR CO., D�'I; ':;h��.=!�'k,

•40 DAYS
. FREE TRilL
IN YOUR OWl HOME

I 0O.Ea a ORI!AT WESTERN
INCUBATOR

Koat Perfeot Incubator Hade.
GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS
Bblp.ped anywbere on 40 day8 FREE

TRL\L. Test It tborongbly. It It does
not hatoh as It sbould-It not ;luat a8 rep
resented and satlsfaotory In .very re8peot
-yon may return It at onf expenle. We
&snme all tbe rllk. Large Oatalug FREE.

aREAT WEITERI 'NCUBATOR CO.,
923 LIbert)' St., K.n••• Cltr. 110.

ttHY ARE Eaas HIGH' COIl\
.::crt:
<i.1I
beer
A pc
cal (
tion
sons

We all know-hecaose hens are not laying now. But

wby do poultry owners overlook thl. cbance to make

money? It muat be because tbey don't holleve our

.tatoment that

SECURITY POULTRY FOOD
WILL MAKE HENS LAY

You don't have to take our word. You oan be the jodgo.
We oanmake your hen. lay In trom 2 to 4 week. and

CYI
Chicr

WE GUARANTEE IT.
Ollr dealer In your town will baok up thll llUarantee.
A.k him. Will you pBS. this ohanoe to make money

when wo take the rIskY It al80 put. aiok poultry in

healthy condition and keep. them BO.

SECURITY STOCK FOOD CO.
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

A Free Book About

Incubators
For your own sake don'tbuy an Incubator

until you read our book. It Is written by
theman 'Wbo knowsmost about Incubating
-aman who devoted 24 years to the prob·
lem. It tells vital facts that you mU8t know
tobuywisely-factsyou would not thinkof.
It tells of Racine Incubators and Brooders,
ot course but whether you buy ours or

another, the factsare lmport.ant. Theman
who writes the book made the Racine !ncu·
tlator. When you learn wbat he knows you
willwantbismachIne,we think. The book
fa free-write today for It. Remember. We
Pay the Prel"ht. Address

Racine H.tcber Co., BOJ: 88 • Raclae. WJa.
Warehouse.: Buffalo, Kanaae Clty. Bt. P......

���--���--�--------�--�---�

SCOTCH OOLLIE�-Bcotch Collle:pupa from ;cr·gr,·
Istered atock for 88le. Emporia, Kennels. W. "

Richards, V. S.,'Emporla, 'R'ans.



ateh--All ".ncubators
They save worry. Help you make
moremoney. Stronll',durable. Even
heat. pure air, simple to run. BearIn
ners lI'et bill' hatches. Write us'

fg�o���fsJ�d!�':n� t�a��I1� r=.
RON INOUBATOR 00" Bolt 18, Ilebroll" Neb.

YOUNG STOCK.
A lI.n. lot of Whlte P17JD,outh Bock
kerela and pullets and WJllte

yandotte oockerela from our prtseo
nnlng IItrabuI for aa1e at attractive

Topeka; K.......

em,

HY HENS �ON'T LAY
When well cared far and well fed, la because,
they need wakinW;lJp to st�rt egg pr�uc�
tiou, This comea n�turally In the apring-'
the natural mating season. In winter you
have to g:ive,somethlng to stimulate them.
Witbout this they are stupid, lazy and dull.
Mix SECURITY POULTRY I='OOD
in their rations. It'wlll give them 11 Ie and

activity and shortly your hens will be lay
ing. Don't,)Vonder why,they don't lay, but
�et Security, Poultry Food from our dealer
in your town Ilnd feed It.

"

WE WILL REFUND 'YOUR MOIIEY
If you are not 'entirely satisfied.

5ECURI;[Y 'STOCK FOOD CO.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

D

RAcrICAL
-: 'POULTRY

RAISERS and
Leading poultry exp'!rts say the,many improvements � tho,noW '

,,�.
1906 PatteI'D' -

-

,

St&ndard Cyphen Ineuhat_
mnke it worthy the name "The Perfect
Hatcher." Sold 01\'90 day. trial, to prove t�atln
cOllvenience of operation; in economy of all: in
oertainty of results; in lar,e h'!-tchel! a,nd e.pe
cially in strong and healthy chIcks, tl has never
becn equalled. Our new catalogue tell. wh)!.
A poultry guid'e, 228 pages,: (llxll) seven practi
cal chaPters, 500 illustrations, free if yon men

ticllthis paper and send addr"sses ot two per·
sons interested in poultry.

Address ilearesf:of!ice.·,
'

Cyphers Incubator eo:; ·Buitalo. N. Y.
Chic:ll:u. DustoD, New York, Kan�-£tty·orSan Frandsco.dge,

and

INCUBA'fOR EGGS

o.

rOIl1 high grade White Rocks and Whit
Wyandottes.

3.00 for 50, $5.00 per 100
SBND FOR. "R.CULAR..

l. BATES, Topek., Kans

OULTRY f:EI!DING
.AND fATTENING

�
• I
� :

11
�th •
'Iy- :lulf

•Ioh-

�� I
,lor:10D,

=: I
....
-

A handbook for poultry keepers on the standard
d ""proved methods of feeding and marketln&I killds of poultry.
The '"bject of feeding and fa.ttenlng poultry
""'reci lal'llely from the side of the best practiced "'perience here and abroad, a1thoUirh til
Id,,'I,1'i Ilg science of feeding is exp1atned as fnll
nl'e<ifnl. The subject covers all brancbes. Inclu

g CiJickcllS, broilers, capons, turkeys and wate

;;1: how to reed under various conditions and f
cr£:lli. purposes. The whole subject of capOns an

IlOni1.ing is treated in detail A great ma..
. c�ical information and experience not readi
tnlnllhle elsewhere is given. 'with full and e

IC� directions for fattening and preparin, f
or ct, The broad scope of the book is sbown
e loUowing,

TABLE OF CONTENTS
%rilly Growth Expert Chicken Feeding, BYOil
�i'ing. Nutrition for Layers. Spectal Foods, To
nl"1 nnd Dre.. Capons. The Art of Poultry Fa
Ing. Lessons from Foreign Experts,' America
.ttoning Methods. At Killing Time, Prepari
r ,M"ket, Market\nll Turkeys and Watarfowl,
nl,h "nd Shaping.PrOfu,ely illustrated, 160 pagea, &xl' 1-1 ID..,Ih, Price 50 cents poetpald.

Law flU"lllcr Compur
TCItIII, IaIII

Pnat .. 8toek�"'" '

,:'"
We Ill&)' view the cow. __• hOlr, sheep,

'

e., simply as a machtne for the manufac
Ure of milk, meat, wool and other klndred._
roducta. T,he farmer's crain. and fodders"
herefore, represent the raw matarlal. '

Now the question of coat of produotlon t.
ully as much a problem ol the slpllf�1 teed":,
r as It Is to the largest manufacturer. The
atter, however, can Increa.. the prlce'of hili,'
ftnl.hed produot In preportlon to tHe ooat of
the raw materlala and labor, but the feeder
mUllt depend upon the market price for his
roduce-whlch price Is bed by the great law
f supply and demand.
-It I. Aid that there Is about 7 pounds of
at in' every bushel of shelled com. If beef Is

'

or� only 6 cents per ,poun!! and ahelle!! com,
eo ce,ata per bushel, It would be more profit-I
ble ,for a farmer to sell the com rather than!'
onvert It Into beef. '

Profeesor Henry of the Wisconsin Station
hOWD many feed teata where the cost of beef'
... as 'high as 13 cents per pound. And' so
he feeder muat eseretse great judgment In.
he selection oC a ration that will produce his
nished product the most economically.
Perhaps some feeders pal' too little attention'
a the digestion. Are not the organs at dl
estlon responsible for every pound of weight
roduoed, and eve•.>' drop of milk? And In a
erd of thirty steers how many, on an aver

ge, have perfect digestion and an appetite
hat w1l1 cause them to eat the lood of pro
uotton, that food in addltlon to what Is reg
larly requlred to sustain lite and repair

waste?
.

Remember It Is only the food that 18 41-,
e"teil and assimilated In addition to what lSi
equlred to sustain life that produces the
roflt. 'rhe influence of food-tonics here man-:
fest thempelves with peoullar emphasis.
tock toods have come to be recognized by the
est authorltles for, the purpose of Improving
he appetite. regulating the bowels, and thetr
nlldly medicinal ellect on the system g/mer-
ally. ", ,

But to procure these food-tonics In the ordi
nary way, of the druggist, costs too qluch,;
o that, like the com at 60 cents per bushel,
t doesn't alwsys pay. Even stock-food man
ufacturers. many of them get from 16 to 25
cents per pound for such preparations, be
le"lng that from the benellt to be obtained.
he feeder will gladly pay the price, and so
they do. ,

Dr. Hess Stock Food ,fonnulated by Dr. Hess
(AI. D .• D. V. S,) contains the digestive ton
cs recommended by science, the sa.lta of
ron for the blood. the nitrates to, assist na
t"re In eltpelling waste material through the
skin and in the urine, and laxatives for the
bowels. And this preparation costs tIle teed
er but 6 cents per pound In 100 pound' sacks,
and 7 cents In Canada and extreme West: and
Soqth. It actually costs the feeder less than
a penny a day tor a horse, cow or steer, and'
but three cents per month for the average hog.
ConSider, If you please. the few, pounds of ,

additional Incrcase In weight or milk neces
Hary to pay for this amount of tonics, etc"
such as the medical institutions recommend,
and the great authorltles on teedlng are ad
vocating through farm papers, Bear In mind,'
also, that Dr. Hess. who Is a regular docto�
of medicine and also veterinary surgery, Is':
competent to prepare Buch a compound, If you
want further Intonnatlon regarding Dr. Hess' '.
S_tock Food-write Drs. Hess & Clark, Ash-'
I�nd. 01>10. Ilnd get a copy of th�I", w,ltteq
!):larant4!e and a veterinary boo� trego 'Chas�'

"

�'. Moser, Augusta, Kanl!., says: III have
been using Dr. Uess' Stock Food tor some
time. and lind It Is all right, and just as good.
a tood as that I have been feedln&, that cost
me more than as much again a.s yours. In
stant, Louse Killer Is also a sure thing,"
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Graded' Seed fOrD.
With no oth('r farm-product does the crop

depend so much upon the nature of tbe seed
planted as with seed"corn. In fact, tbe seed
Is the toundation at any crop. and It Is not
only a.matter of germination, but also Its
vigor and Vitality, producr,d by careful and
sciontlfic breeding with the added environ
ments wbere nature, Climate, and soli all con
tribute to the elements essential to the pro- .

duction of thc best se('<j-corn that can be,
produce4.. \

.

;

Among otber essentials tor the preparation
of seed-corn, there Is no one thing of more
vital Importance titan properly grading all
k,...nels to a unltorm size, as it is Impossible
for any planter to drop uniformly the correct
number ot grains is the seed Is ungraded and
of uneven 812',e, and especially is It a tact that
ha.s been reltcatedly demonstrated that care
fully graded! seed-cofll otten produces _trom 20
to 40 bushela hetter' yield per acre than un
graded seed at the sa.me variety.
These pressing facts were discovered by the

Ratekln Se!,d House, at Shenandoah, Iowa,
who for 26 years past have been engaged in
the growing at Improved varieties of corn for
seed. They had a speCial machine built years
ago for the grading ot all their seed-corn sent
out. This was long betore the edge-drop
planter was Introduced. The perfect grading
done by this machine was such that the farm
ers who planted their, Improved varieties of
sl'ed almost Invariably obtained a yield of
trom 20 to 40 bushels more per acre from their
crops than their neighbors across the road
who planteq. the utlgraded scrub varieties. and
this is the reason why the Ratekln Seed House
baa made Shenandoah. and the St ..te of Iowa
famous, and has �nabled them to bue Id up the
largert seed-com trade in the world,
In addition to the handling of seed-corn, the

Ratekln Seed House handles a tull line of ev
ery kind and sort of farm, field, and garden'
seed. Including seed potatoes. 'The latter be
Ing on(' of their leading speclaitles, Their,
seed advertisement appear. In this issue of this
paper, They have also just Issued a complete.
Illustrated catalogue and It Is free for the
asking. Write for It to-day. A postal card.
will bring It to your door, Address Ratekln·.
Seed House.' Shenandoah, Iowa.

Did You Get' One'
.. About a year ago this paper printed a no
tice to readers that a new and unique veteri
nary book had just been published and was
helng sent out tree upon request by one of
Its' advertisers, The �ditlon was two hundred

- thousand copies. and: we, are now Infonned
that this vast number has been exhausted by
the requests that have come trom all parts
of th ... country. and that" new edition Is ready
tor distribution. If you did not get one you
have a chance now, Th ... book is "Fleming's
Vest-Pocket Yeterlnary Adviser," durably
bound, IndcMd and Illustrated, and contains a
great vol"me of volterllnary Information balled
down. to vest-pocket liz", Over a' hundred
subjects are covered, and the book Is a good,
one to have tor refereno£l. Address Fleming:
Bros.. 212 Union Stock ¥ardl. Chleall'o, and,
menUon thl. paper.

Mrs. LeW17 tells the ,way
She 'made .223.2�onChickens

8vu &TOB IxCl1JBA.TOB 00. , ., Our bl« PRRR Catalow tens why. It Is -

\
01.,Oeiil-. Jr�. ; full of fact. worth doUars to evel')' poul�GentlemeDI-I �,'WQ 0l'7our'1l1D.. ralaf!lr. It contaJus PoultryHouse,Plan. ana-'"

mr:!l!:iG'lt'ohT'&��;,.'l:il"-- "� mustratioDs, data on hatcblnlr and feedIDa',

����*-v.ekIB::tIr:>hY!'l�� '::�;ea���t;::
th�rl{d�lOlIen are Ule blNa.�,1}riDa III ,�bout rals
I"=...t ''SII1'9-Hatch'''OhIok I'eedlllld loan. IDa" and mar-

It atIrBDd food for::i18�'W""'��.' , ��t'.r�::
Wen S.lem;Ohlo. ,to rm a tI 0 n

HOW'S that for ia woman?
.•

'WfIlputmore
You can do tbe same,lfyo1tlr8t a mOney ID
Sure Hatch Incubator. ',;" 'your pocket.

Now don't take our say so ,for thla. bIlt. Send for It
let us prove It to you. •

..

,today. A I'
'

Send for our bill' l()().pqePRR. Cat- postcard bearinR' yourname
alOll', select the Incubator that Butt. YOW aDd address brlDR'sltwith prices from 1'1.50 to
best and let us ,hip 1\ to :lrOU,on lID �y.� $J7.5O onSureHatch Incubator8'Andbro�ra
trial. •

'lI:DldInIr from 75 to 200.us at a time.
'We wDl pay the frellrht and let you use :SUIl& HATCH INCUBATOI\. CO' tbe Incubator two months at o� risk. ,. .,

If It Isn't allwe claim send It backat our BozD '4a!CI•.,.Centel',Neh., '

n�e and you are �ut no •

'

or Dept. D:I ,lndlaD_polie. I�d.

, '

"

-p .

\ '

$7':!!!! .:;":�;. 120 EGGf
, --, ,', ,;� lDeabator Ever Made.

'

,

_,

_

' .....� tile ..........".lek JIIoooder.
, BoUa IMabMor� BrOoder. If ordered ",..,tIl.,.., ooet buS moo. Doubl4t

_1111oyer,_ eopper� bot wacerJ ee1r ..........UOSL-.....- ,_....,
'OUrbQpll:,"Ba"'Idair'.FeeU,'�SeII.aUabou'U. _ailed me. wa1ce ror'" ,-

""
Belle ClI7- 1IieD..", CoIapmQ'. IIoK 18 • ._....�

,\ '
'

.' \ f
'

•' I:;'matlo ,.,�Id Trusty '1i1�,u,bator.r'
'Jihe Incubator Man's croWDing success. Years of experience in it.
'I'hree years of satisfaction to thousands of 'patrons.

Don't experiDient� alleged newmodels and improvements.
� ", Old Trusty; oouble-waIled, case -within case, California redwood
t:,�n;g: t�i�� Rnd sheet copper, with' direct acting automatic
I:b:,torbBook Is reJrolator; eas'lest to operate because it runs it
eoJtIIt�t�!W�� seff. Good hatches, fit:8t time and every time,
:'':fe:o��er;r; no matter where Y9i1live:�r ,

,..-_,'� On'48, ,ea ..nd'. Da,. Trial'
Time to try till :Eoll're slltisfled, yon have a ',bllr,aIn, wben you bny Old,
1'rusty. Book co!!t a dolll\;' to make, but it's'pl!id for and tree to you. I want,
you' to send for-It',' Distributinll houSes in all parts oUbe country; Write to

,M. M • .JOHN80N CO.,
, , Cia, Center. Neb.

'ON" ,C'RED'IT.

"
... Q.I.bi..... ,O...iulY InOubato....

"
Cash or ,easY mon�.lY pa),meots. We

,
.

,tnu" hon., _peop.e living 1D all parts of ,

the wof}". The firs' hatch pays for the
'

I!louba�r,.giv. yon large profits be· :,'
Bldes. Wnte for free cBalol1le of In·

" ou�io� .aDd Br®ders.
,

,

j_

, . CENTURY MFG. CO.,
,

D.pt.631 .. ,
." ' : EAST aT. LOUISi ILL,

ORDER YOUR

Cyphers Incubators
and P01JLTRY SUPPLIES trom"

Topeka and save money. Every-'
thing the latest. Catalogue Free.
Also get our catalogue ot

aee Iliperl Supplies r-----�.

with d'iscount

tJsheet tor early, :

i;::k:' Supply HOUIl :,:,7th and Quincy 8t
Topeka, Kaa.... \

ne "QUEEN" Is not..!!' incubator,:- ' butthe Incubator. ",.:
- . r;

THE HIGHEST GRADE INCUBATOR
EvER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

The advent of tbese superior m.cblnes
marks'tbe departure of tbe beD-set cblcks.
if ,you want tbe best money will buy, get
tbe QV B BN. Write today tor free
catalogue. ,

PINKERTON MANUFACTURING CO.
1Ij116, LlICOLN, NEBRAIU

liGHTNING '-PoRTABLE ::.:000: SCALE'
-

,
' � � aboVe I1'O�d. ateeBrame, only el,ht Inoh,'

,�h. Octa,on leven. Toollteel bear'ntpl. Com
iJound beam. Moo aoourate and durable. 'WI'1\
lor aaW10pe and price. ,

K.n... City H.y Preee Cemp.ny.
'

I.. 111111 1!I....et. 1It",DIIS- (1"y., 1If��......,;
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MY' cows' cotisllrt at" Jersey gradeS'

with one' to' three' top crosees of regis

tered' bulIi!: sbme' arif extra. goOd and

BOrne' almost poor milkers arid' butte!'

cows: I wa:rit' fa feed' Utero so as to

It�t ail the' bui't'er r' can arid db It at a

reasonabte 'PrOfit. i have pl�rlty of hay
of my own growiiig, alfalfa ,arid',clover,
and plenty of corn-fodder; but have to

buy all grain -feed. Ear-corri'
..co�.ts me

approximately 40 cents pel' .:ttUShel;
wheat bran $15 per ton; oats 37 ce'llts

per bushel;'and hard to get at that'; so

:r' would' rather not feed them If ari.��
t'l:il�g else' will take their place like.'
cottoriseed-meat, of which I have about'

t'�o' tons' on hand left over rrom' l'ast'

year, $'25 per tori. I have no figures a:i!.

hand' by which I can make up a: oa1-'

anced' ratiori-'--wlll you please do It for

me?' What' amount should I give them

per' 1',OO'0',poimds of live weight. Ought

II' to' f�ed' the poor milkers the same

RS� the good ones. These cows have

b'e�ii'. lying out In a dry yard at night

u:lttil ji.ui'i: recently I have been confin

ing ihem in rigid stanchions on a board

floor arid'i rind the'fe bas been quite a

shrinkage I� the mt'llt sfnc'e they have

been so confined:' wui they b� apt to

regain this shrinkage when they be

come used to the stanchions?' wilt it

pay me at the price of corn to' have' it
.

ground? Cows do not eat e,ar-,c:orn
well. JOHN BRAZILTON, JR.

�.onlJ)han County.
.

You have all the roughness necessary

for the profitabl� feeding of dairy cows,

namely: alfalfa, clover arid' corn-tode

del'. It Is needless to buy wheat bran

or cottonseed-meal when you have al

falfa and clover, for your protein Is

su'pplled In those plants.
To balance your ration on the feed'

you have It will only be necessary to"

buy: corii and feed' In the proportion 'ol,

:ia p()urid�' at nl,falfa to' 8 pounds ot

cioi'ii. For Ii. variety of' feeding this' ra-·

Uim may be charigEfci �o 15 pounds 'ot

clover hay, 6 pounds of corn, 11i pounds

of corn-fodder and 3 pounds at cotton
seed-meal; or, 15 pounds of caril-la'ci

der, 15 pounds of alfalfa, 5 pound's' at
c6rn, 'and 2 pounds of cottonseed-meal.

The net nutrient requirement fQr'

malnt'enll.nce per thousand pound,9

weight for dairy cows Is, ,7 pounds pro

t�ln. '7 pounds carbohydrates and .1.

pound fat. If a .cow gives 40 pounds'

of mlllt a day, testing 4 per cent s,he
will re'qulre 1.87 pounds protein,

.

8:5�
pounds ca'rbohydrates and .64 pounds

fat for the production of that amount

of 4-percent milk. If she weighs 1,000

pounds, the above maintenance ration

should bEl added to this, which will be

2:67 pounds of protein, 15,56 pounds of

carbohydrates, and .74 pounds of fat.

If she gives only 20 pounds of 4 per

cent milk her nutrient requirement for

milk production would be .93 pounds

at protein, 4,28 pounds of carbohy

drates. and .32 pounds of fat.

Young growing heifers require more

food 'for maintenance than matured

cows, and those giving high per cent

of butter-fat require more than those

giving milk low In butter-fat. You

w01lui d� well to test each cow and

know definitely whether or not she Is

paying for her feed. If you have no

Babcock tester, send samples of m.llk

to the college creamery and we will

test It for you free of charge. If you

have a feed grinder, It will pay· to'

!;I:rlnd your corn, especially for the cows

�t are old, and have poor teeth, If

your cows are young It Is not necessary

to grind the feed, but always. break

the ears In small nuhblns before feed

Ing.
Give your cows all they will eat up

dean, feeding In the above proportions.

no not use stanchions If you have any'
other way of fastening your cows In

the barn, for rigid stanchions are very

uncomfortable and cows that begin to

shrink In their milk-flow from uncom

,

TlIE KANSAS

f!or�a<bi6 'eo!\'dHfO'ftS never entlrelj, re

g'al�' cf'IU11iDIl\ t... IjIctation period,
OHAS. W. IolELICK:..·f

.

A. .alanced' Ration.

Win' you' form me a' ration of COrD

chop at '$'ui per ton and good alfalfa

lIay at $9' per ton. Would you advise

feedIng any all-meal at $32 per too?

The' COWl,!' weigh 900 to 1,000 pouoc18,

glivlttg' 1'8 tio' 25 pounds milk per daT.

One' cow welig,I'lIS' 1',.000 pounds and glVell

-Ill' pounds' per' d1a:y. One cow weighs,

1,000 pounds' annJ glvel! 57- pound Ii at

milk per day. C. F. KINKEAD.

We have seculled, fl'Scellent results by

feeding eight pounds CYf corn-chop with

18 pounds of alfli,UiI: ba,. per day tor

a cow weighing i,oo'O' pounds and giv

Ing 20 pounds of milk. bestdel! letting

the cow have all .the sllmw or corn

stover that she wishes to eat. By this

ration I have reference to' alfalfa hay

that Is of good, quality and of the

t'll'l�d' ot' fourth Qutting. ,If h'IIIY Is of

a! low gril;d'e' or Is of the ,first M' '1IHl(l

oi\'d� rlii�tliog', t S'uggest thai you aM two

01" tfilJ'lle' poUI't'd'S' of bl'an to this, M" a

'pound' of' ott-meat, The reason for .IUs

Is that gen'efally tJli'e', first and secom

cuttings of' ,,,,lfal1!iL al"e' lower In protefl.
than the thlrtl alJli'c'JI lourth cuttings. It

Is also moro stemmy snd hence less

nourishing, cons'eque-n'1!ty It Is advis

able to' substitute bralX to make up

tor' this coarseness. Sometimes the

second cutting ot alfalfa that Is grown

on" high land, Is, 'nearly u rich as the

third or fourth grown on low land.

Alfalfa hay fed, to a dairy C'I7W should

always be' of the best quality, both In

brightness and per cent of protfiln, In

order' to give good rel'lults. It silage Is

obtainable, I should modify It sllgl'l>tlJ,..

I ShOliid teed about 20 pounds of sllag:8'.

12 pounds of alfalfa hay, 6 pounds �

Ciorn-"clloP, and two pounds of linseed'

meal. If yOU have cows that give 67

pounds 01' m[IJ'( peT day. It Is advIsable

to' teed In tWe above proporttons of

feeds Indicated atid as much as the cow

desires to eat. We' are glad to know

that you have cows of tbe above ca

'paclty. 'We wish 'that there were more

Buch'dalrles as yours. O. ERF.

.

Cotton.eed.,Mea. for Cow••

Editor Kansas l!�armer:--In' tlDo", Jan

uary 11 Issue' of the Kansas' 1I'li:rmer

Is a. question -on, feeding cottomMed

meai til milch cows, asked by CliaS'. E.

':thuma and answered by C, W. Meitmc,

at'1id the answer seems BO' misleadlinlg

that 1 ("an not help giving my exper

Ience at o'Ver tour· years of feeding cot

tonseed-meld to milch cows:

I am! only a: common farmer and

know nothing abO'ut a balanced ration

except what I read In the Kansas

Farmer, Farm and .Ranch, and other

farm papers, and my own experience.

I have. been feeding cottonseed-meal

and hulls to dairy cows, to make butter.

for four winters and fed one feed per

day through the last year. We milk

fifteen cows and are now feeding about

3% pounds ot cottonseed-meal pel" bead

per day with a large 'bucket of 1'l!'IlJIs

twice a day.
I am feeding nothing else but wheat

and oat-straw and cane hay.. My cows

look nice.- and, slick aU through the

winter. and· most of them come freslJ,
In fall 'and whIter with. no bad eftects

whatover. They have no difficulty In

drQ.pplng their calves or cleaning them-,

selves;. We sell from 30 to 60 pounds

of butt�r per week. to' the best trade

In Guthrie.. We 'have regular custo

mers among the best class, never have.
more than the demll.nd, and have"sold..

butter to some' of them. for 8 years.

I live nine miles from the large cot�:
.

tonseed-mlll (C9l':!.«;'l & Co.) In G.uth-rle,"
Last yenr I paid $1.10 per hundred

weight., or $21 pel' ton and return
.

sacks. Thll'l year meal Is $24 per ton

and hulls $4 per ·ton.

I put about 1,000 pounds of hulls on a

wagon with side-boards on It, by

tramping It In h,ard. I put these hulls

In a .bln and spread meal over them and

I'alt them and mix thoroughly with

pitchfork and feed a large bucket heap

ed ·twlce per 'day.
Write the Oklahoma Experiment Sta

tion for balanced ration of cottonseed

meal for milch cows.

V\'e have no trouble churning and the

,-

_!!!!!I!!!II!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!__I!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!I!!!!!!!!
TUBULARS WRING GOLD FROM MILK

Tubular butter br,ings 25 to 35 cents. Creanlls wortii only one ilelit for stock food. Yet

many farmers have no sei>arator:;'<i�ly. halt ,skhn thei,l',milk bY.81lttIng";'lose 24 cents on

cream fed to stock-and wonder wily' daIrying don't pay. Tubul..r__top thl. 10•••

Tubulara get the lad drop o� cream
. ,_ ..

o�t o�the milk-make big profits. ,.Tubu:
lars are the only modern separators. NotiCe
the low Ilan and enclosed gears, Write
for cata!!I!! S·I eli " "

THII�AiiPlES mUATO. CD.,WEST CHESTER, PA-
IORONTOi CAli. CHICAGO, ILL.

FebrUary 8, 1908,

��""."I�"""""""�"""�,,,,

I' .... WHAT'THB
WDRLD',S BIGGEST USE'R:'S

HAVE TO 'SAY' 'ABOUT , ;.

C·REAM SEPARATORS.
Lincoln, Neb" December '{ 1905,

Our separator- experf.lence date hack about tell y€ars, At that time

the De Laval separator was 0 Iready l'eeoglll�e? as t ne b(�, machfne ;

though Its superforttv was IIHt quite SlO tully established as I� Is at the

present time. In those earlier days, th rough" '�he purchase...of otke."
creameries In whtch the -machtnerv was already Installed, w(i.. had oJ1'�

portunlty to use various; other makes of separators; however, none. of

them did the work ItS "rell as the De Laval, �1t]ler as to capacltY'for

clean skimming or ease: and simplicity ot' opera'f1on.
Befor.e the advent o( the hand separa tor the Beatrice Oompantea, op

erated between ftve _d "x bllndftd Dp. Laval power .eparator•.and

there were many Instances where OUI' experience led us to deliberately

replace some other niu. of machine with a new De Laval, paying good,

hard-earned money for sa.me.

There Is no dlspuUnr;- the' fact that the De ·Laval power separator Is

a better machine In every respect 'than any other make. stnce the hand

aeparetor came' Into general use In this Western country we have had

further opportunity to 'make comparteons and In our opinion there Is

no other machine as yet manufactured which compares with the De La

val In capacity for skimming, clean skimming, ease and slmpl1clty of

operation .

The large "Alpha" De Laval machtnea we owned and operated In

years gone by have pracUc,lly all left our territory, having· been sold

as second bemd machines to creameries In the East where the whole

milk system is still flourishing, bt't to replace these larger machines we

have In the' .past five or, six years, sold to farmers throughout these

Western States and Territories 81lproxlmately thlrty-ftve th01UlBJld De

Laval crelUD :aeparator. which are operated by hand or tread p'
" =r.

D J<A!.l'RICE CREAMERY COM$Y,
By W. F. Jensen, Sell!l'�tflry.

If the above Is the> kind of experience ·you would profit by a De La

val Catalogue and any desired partlcul'ars are to be had tor the asking.

The De Laval SeparatorCo.
RANDOLPH & CANA l.S_ ••

CHICAGO. Oeneral Offices:
10S-J.l� SOUVJ:LLII.BQU.ARB,

.

·:JIIOR'I'IlDL.
.

71I'.t,77 YORK STREBT,
TORONTO.1213 FILBB"T SRBB?,

PHILADELPHIA. 74 COlULANDT STREET

NEW YORK.I & 11 DRUMM RTBE""'.
SAN FRANCISCO.

!t1S PRINCE'8 STREET
WINNIPEG.

To You Who .Milk and Sell' Cream
There are Two Roads

=======================TO=======================

The Final Destination of Your Produc��
Olle Is a Toll road. The othl",� Js' freo.

One Is a long road. '.rhe OthAl' '51 short.
----------------------

: ��'e.,1-.-----------

One Is unattractive. Tile o�Rer ,1s.,,�eautiful.

(one Is full of obstacles. The other'jls clear and smooth.

On one are many delays: On the othex; Is raplcl transit.

On one. the trip Is expensive and te- On the 'other l'the trip is economical

dloUlf.
and pleasant,

,

On oIjJl':'the trip Is disappointing and

'yolic.dread to repeat It.

On the o�her the trip Is fascinating

and you repeat It often.

One ot these roads leads to failure, The other to success.

At the end of one' of these roads Is

a promise. At the end of the oth'�� Is' the cash,

One of ,these roads Is the· old way. The other Is the "Blue Valley" way,

WHICH ONE ARE YOU TRAV�LLING'
"Bill SURE YOU'RE RIGHT" THEN ,�fl _"'HEAD."

Send your Cream to us, Our system;

Yours. respectfully.

protects you,

BLUE VALLEY CREAME�Y CO.,
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

TRICIS PDLIID OHIIIS Pllbllo Sale,oExpeDlelJ:olf prloe. 13tl��
'., satlSlled or Ig retllrDed and money ,

1!'elPAleDJl1lot or'yollo" OOSU rflsily for servloe. A Cew fancy 00.8 ror the BbdW:,:Er
til bred Ill" lliaraoleed

8.re 10. pll to Patl1llDderJ hslC·brotber or Ahdler. No betW� plgd prQ'
raibloDlbl1 bred 10 'l1e corli Itatel, Have IIseo [ed and raised elll!re8Bly tor pl'OIUio an It''''
ll,abl.Itt••d.,.... wrh. or oeme ·.od H la&PATJlIVa, Waltldd•••
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!'ebrua!7 .. 1....

baret lumpS ba.;;':V'-WilAa ult:' tfbt-
tonseecJ-meal makes ·flND. hard ,b'l;ltter
even In sutbtiler. JI'IJT. TRUItAN.
oklahottlll..

I
._ I·

'l'be 1Iadoaa. Dak7 Slao.....
,. "

.

·

. 'E; '4Budendorf. aectetaty of the National

DBI� Show A8eoolatlon, wtltes as follo_:

."One of the 8ubjecta to be dlscuwed before

the National Dairy meetlb, at the tJatry'
.how In FebrUary 18, ''the '\TalUe' of :tIarnyard
'Manure.' We are Itoln, to a conlliderable u

pense to get Prof. itarty �nydet, asrlcultural
chemlet at the Mlbtleeota Coilere. tte .111
speak at .two dUterent .tlmes, FebruarY 21 and

23. and Iilll IIUbjectll wilt be'!la toltOWII: 'The
VallIe of :tIatnyar4 ManUre;' 'itow to Make
More Barnyard :M:abUte;' :'1'h. Care of :tIarn

;'nrd ;M�nure;' 'When and itow to Apply
Same!'
"I tblnk that It would be a load Idea to

urge yoUr, readers to be 8Ure &net not ml..

theeEl lectttr�s, .. Willi a8 the staroptiCOD tee

tures of :i>rofe8eod tiu8seii, of WllIClOnllln. who

wltl show the etrecta of bacterial oontamlna-

tloll of tnl_lk_._..__ ....__- _

Do Yoa·Kllo....

itow to keep odors from milk'
At what age a 0019' III maet productive?
itow to luak!!' the beet bqtter from lIepara-

tor lirealilf
- ttow to oate tnr Bllilarator creatn;
"

'Nult. thetll' are U,o trIlllob lI'IobUle. of but-
tlir·!",t lil II. qUart ot tnllk? " •

itow to wash butter tllr ..eet I'tI8tilts'
.

itow to aCllte butter? J., .

ito" to get moat'· 1lrolit ftcm 8klm-inlik?
What makl!8 "white "peckll" In bUUer'
Wbat cream separator will give yoii best re-

sults?
All theSe an� a hundred other. queetlon. are

anewered In 'our new book "Mote Milk Kon

ev." Free to' you If you tell DB how many
cows you keep; eend addreu of a nellf"bor
who keep8 COW8 and mentfon thlll paper. Write
to·day. The Omega Separator Co.. 18 Concord
St., Lan.ln... Klcb.

,
.

:u.fi'0f' tli" fIOOti of our Ot-liw.
',M6r Gawnt." anllMan1cfnd."

COnd!}�J!?r.. George Black, Olathe. Secretary

�:� ;;:!\���htgu'fcJb::.,mad��J�eponden::e
New"'� Ib,nll&a.G�_gee Is especially IIOUclted.

A lUTIONAL GRANGE.

�r8ljter..- ....•..•..•...Aaron Jones. South Bend. Ind.
Lectll�; ..........N. J. 'Baenelder', Conoord, N. H.
lSecretatY ..•C. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe City, Oblo

KANSAS STATE GRANOlt.

M&IIter........ , .........E. W. Westgate, Manbattan

�:i��::::::::::::.:::::::.�·.�·.�:¥lY:n::C6t'!��·
stewart•.... , , R. C. Post, SpringHili
Ae�18tant Stewart Fro.nk Wtzwell Ochlltree
Cbaplaln.:;, ....MrB. M. J. Ramage, Arkane&B City

����;;;:::::z.::':.:': ;::G:�e\�:�: g::�:
�"tekeeper , G. }'. Ryner, Newton

t;erea ,;," lIi, ••Mrs. M. L. AJlllIOnML�don1.·?JDr:,��:::::::::.·:::�.�·.�r�l����ett.kr�:�
L. A. S , •.. , Mrs. Lola Radcliffe, Overbrook

EXECUTIVE COJoIIolITTJCE.

Henry Rhoades, Cbalrman Gardner
E. W. Westgate Manhattan
(leorge Black, Beere""r, : Olathe
.1. '1'. Uncoln Madleon
O. F. Wbltney ; Topeka, Slatlon A

'" '_'E ORGANIZER.

._.

W. B. Obryhlm.: Overbrook

GI'IUlP Note..

DUl'lug' the" mohthll of' October. No

I,'ember. and' to December ., five new
·

granges were organized In Colby Coun

ty. wher� there were none before, and

the granges' are. \:apldly Increasing In

membership.

lh.

The 'Grange In Kansas did' not 'In'
crease as rapidly last year as we should

like to" have It. nor' a.,
.

rapidly as In

some of the New England State·s. Yet

we adrled to the roster ten subordinate

granges and very materially increased

the grange' membershl):Y! 'Ie'_:,
�. :_.. , ,_.-

We hav� been :.lMIked tli_e' qtiesttolJ.
l'E'centil!; �rom several localities In Kan ..

Bas, "What can we do to nttra.ct at

tt)ndanr.'3 III Jh'e grange and cl'eMe 'an

interest I!\Tl.rtge
.

work?"" , ..It. h:t" been

�hown t!.�t this Is a hard. question til

answer. for the reason that what

IJI'oves tfJ be very Int'l'l'e�ltlng In one

�ectlon ,tnd &.ttra.cts a latge attendance

is a faihll'e In 'an'other 10ca.lIty. We
·

are Inf.Jl'mlld by the secretary of :l\bn

hattan ')rll:011.e,: No. 748. that l�(t"l' the

election: :i.nd :Installation of their' offi�
cers for \9(10;. tbelr lecturer, as ths heR'}
of an "sp.)clal committe It, wae prepar

Ing a program for the year tor the use

of their grange; and when proposed.
it: approved by the grange, a sumclent

·.1L�mber o! copies of this progl'l\tn WJll
be pl'lnted !or distribution amo;'i'g Ille

meml'·el'P. ·Thls plan was practh)'1i laEt
year by thlp grange with satistnct"ry
1'l·!'·,llta. '£helr program for th'l y"al'
Is nuw In print. I� Is a neat fOlller
aho'1t largo enough to be placed III D.n

envelope. It has a very attractive UU"
page and Is headed.

Gran&,e ToplCli for 1808.

Fourth Quarter.
Quotations for the new year-Mrs.

Barnes.
"Mental development In the home"-

Mrs. Aiken.
.

"Mana&,ement of Bolls"-L So' Smith.

"Fruit on the fa.rm"-l'rofesBor Dick.,
ens,.

We are the larltest stove dealers in this
coun�ry ..11111. iltrect from the founelrv
to the purchuer, raE.GIIT PAID, Our
'immense.lltove business is all done b'l mall.and is bunt on the solid foundation 0 .at...
faotJonormoneyback in every case. Evecy
stove.we sell.is tUlly warraIited and 'broadly
It\18ranteed. and thepurchasermustbe satls-

. .

HIRD,
fied In e.e� tlattlcld,r OJ' the purchase COIL
priceWill be tefunttC:d. Bofore y®buy BISEIi Itoye se.tld fot OUr larfe f.... 1 000paare
liierelia:t1dis(! �ataloA', t containll hun- BURIERdreds of han4l1orqe .toy.ba'lIaln. not
Ito be found anywliere else. Nomatt.r
what sort of a stove you wantwe have itJa:t14oqrprice
-frelllht palel-will lay it downatyouraepotcheaper

"INTERNATIONAL "INTERNATIONAL
STOCK rOOD" STOCK FOOD"

1'0. sixteen .,_ I.....tI...' 1",11 .....� hia bioia the unhwnali;" _-

At .ooesof12_tIIj>8rmODu,."e po.ltlnl,. gua.anteeth.t '110 e..en daJ

nIlOliDl1Ied leader .. a n high 01..1 medlollJ&�rePal'&tloil to II.. fld ID Imall alOwilli... from ,1.00 to '10.00per :reBr iD tb. feed of .DJ worl< bone. fatteD-

::.r�\�I!�::.a.�t�a:::.r!!:r':o":I�Do�ar� !etooO:O":.:'t�rt\��=I�n �:'V!:.'l.to;;M:ol�,;,:�o,:t.!'::,does Dot pro..e thiB,the_of .........&1....
IIraln eatea. It I. prepared from pOWderedmedlolD. ••Herb.. Barb aDd ....to.......01 B_ P.....will ....P ho... health, IItIO", "..._., fat

8eedl Indjatlll... the blood, toD" up .Dd�UeDt 7.�"atb'DI tba entire .ud SI08I7. It "til 08_ JOur "ork. 4r1viDII or oOllOh "],01'1188 to do .......work'

o,.tam aD oures or pre....Dt. m� form. '!l dlee.... 80lentillc .u\horltl... Your broOd m.res "III ral•• "atte. eol&.. "••",•••11••01 8,_ .._.. 10 ·f.J.

:�::�b:.���·or�:�':.rf::J:n/:••:!';DJ�, !=:fa'J.�:..a:J!�O::!t1..!:fl r,�::�J�t1��:���d::3'��1����n1)t::I����Tt�l\t�!�l£- '"

.III08ueeanlinalstod.....tfroml!6 to 16 .... aeD'. n thJa waJ ..1."'..11&1.... WUkM2:06U-ButtoD"ood2:11-Dlreotum, Jr. 2:24lo{ .nd to our ODe hondr� ,
'

Bloet P..... l. a creat Iraln'.YIIl' ... itonIJ�.ten to llfteen aeutl Pf!'moa,tb broodm nd tbal. oolte OS our "IDternatlonJil Stgok Food "arm" of 100 \

to feed It to a boree .fat_IDI .tee. 0. 00. and oDIJ. II� to IllIbt _a per �IOD.·a-Dd mbouestltfruto�tbMaitn!,eaPOtlble"mBar'L"earet.,NOfo otbh·emolh.eatO8PDansed �'!!!'�.udillmalmt"e
mllDthto'fesd it to a hOI. 8a l0iDllr.ln,toreaoli·.oreil,.teer,MG..

- ..oodt.. p--

At tbetlme of our laot " p.ld theUnltod,St,..aoyernment,MI.!XlOaea 1111 of tbe m.dlolDal iDllredlaDto ..a U8II in "10"'•••".001 BI..1< ,,_.� and

..ar '0, beoauee "••IenIU.ur I'"t .11_" "as • hillb claaa m.dlolnal t.nJ OompIUI7 0. Art,. Oli.miat olaimlnll to do ao muot be II 8ell OODleS••d

�::.p��';'=��e':�rl.l0!h.��:::�:r&IlfJ:.ed�":::'I!�.o:ral:�IIJ.�� a�=:-:; ..��t!"'::h.':..t&!tl��'ls�..:rb.: !rv:,�u��U�I::'::::.:.t:::�:�
tbey did DOt 1IBtI aD., mediolnaUnaredltIDtI aDd did' not alalm ara,m:liaiDal .D., one tII,OOO. In ....h If ". OlUlnot pro.... e..en ODe of tbem to be absolutely

repr••Uplartl.'tIToDh.ll. @PelabIDaSye"ba7.."'a.".eamlaalrmkeedtl1'bllatoodJoeda.."!.'!'.Jh_":!'....ara_! Inf.'!!?
falee andmioleadlDIl sDd ooD.�ueDtJ{, tbese BolletlD. muot be publlshod bT

W, I, • �... "'u'" _ ,1lf!I _� .I_natlttoutibe°n. bearD"IDllbY.,e�inedl�R°01 :f°tet °DDt"lmo...f ,fmBlraalleO"IO'uh.opDreorUordl'""Uu.til. .
';[�y

preparation of tbl. kiDd .:r:oept ou a medloolnal baal. baaa_wltbontmecllOina
� ad ., -

Ii

q!lalltie. the, "ould Dot be "orth medlolnal prl088. Art., Trl)tb1aIAarloultura
Atwan ID.lot on ba.. iDIl .ba I18l1ulDe "10"'•••&1...1 8, ..k ....00... and }'OUwill

Ob.mltitWIIJTell You The 8ameTbln.JJ. You eatmedloillal In....,.u.nta (oaI&. u.... r.'71D8 .eeultolJQ&rBDteedb., th.larplll; Stock 'Food ComJIIII},ln the "orld

:::�\t�I������;,:J'f:d��l.at":.o!'=�818t�!:';.,�IWrt�':t.."lt..:t/� ;h:� �I'I}:=:�!�:'8�::�B�::r8:..-:-G&:=u�lI�lt::a'l."�.2���:t
ase. Hlljut M _Dable to e'lpeot .,our stOck to thrl.... better b7 ulnll Jour drullllllll; ""uld bave to ° ar"eJou twentJ·II.... _te per ponad to put "

amalllllllouDt.ot ..1.&ena&I.... S&tiet 1''''''''' .Y.� d.J .blob :t:"Wna...
!llI ....t....ll.... 8toetP_"beoau he.. eompeU.dtopa:rmoreforIDllredleDuo

"Om. 'D�_ Herbo, B.r"'- -Rd 8--'s tb.· .!R'-a ....·"---1_ _ _Rnl-Da We bU7 VaID loadl for.�oto aradare tbel est a t in;"""" I t
,.'

- ........-.... ... - ...... . _..... "'--'" v_._ '1 tha. tbe -rid baa e-- nOWD. ,0"- booL- arell'llo...!.ee!!oproooDrf th"a&t-"eeDdos !
wild. Il0l: w. 8a_. "ho orlsillated ....toraa$l.... Bt..t,P...

• laapr""UoaJ • wv ._ _... �- -

farme. aDd steek br8e'der aDd alao a dra��.nd he_ltl1Jr.�annteea that :�::�rofl:r�:r-:��t�:tJ!'�:"an'8':��::Do:;.m�":l.,"'.,:::!-�I��J:t; I'

�':.�=dy:.c;:-'::d:;::ti"��"::�.!�::t�e����· o.r�mfofD·�,!i:t utterl';;;0I'&lloeortb.taot8. Atf correopoDdenoa "III be .n.,,�roml!tl:r l:.
aaretJ..WellJlarlUltee that on. ton of ...."'rlia&l•••18toot '_"will make .... "e\'\la..e an omoe foree of IIOOpaopleaDdl00ofthemaret.,_..tters. Our I",,'
olear prjjfttor IIBl.oo, ove. Ita ooat,ln ',,"-ID. ho•• or oteera. If a loaJa test ,omoe and faotol7ie ODaof the "sreat buoIDe•••illbta" of tbe.DtlreoouDt..,. aDd

faU. to I'!ro.,ethla we doDOt .ant.cientofJourmoDe7_ Oar bueln_ prlnC!.I.p.I.. "ban In MlnDeapoll.w. will be ....17muob pleaaed to bav. :rouoall. We have

II that • uet make more 0..., tIiaa iiiu aU mali. lth t faMIi ·Tb01lllaDd. of TMtlmol'laJ. OD III. In ou. om"" OpeD for:rour iD.ilt!Otlop.

;!�':f':.��:r�r!=tr:;1'��",w.:l�.:.edl.!L'·���;rHn�tt!·haiii:t�!7b= i':::.r:::I::�:::: :'::';'e:':' :�"!I�netln3��:8It;����:�:��'ifIR�18l'::'� !.
Inlll d":r.I_tlmeaDd ..... f..d. It will make U&JP\Oolt.. Lambl orPin

FarmPapen. W. referJoa to anJ Baalo: orWbCIleealaHo..... in()Ql'OIt7. �.'

� _IDIII, dariDII e"l;7 montb of "'..J......D..:" Il kesp them III'Owlnll D'
.

AN PATCH
-

MAILED 'E'npldlT:e....dlirllll'th. ciold "eatber. It will' m.k!l.oo"a glYe from Oll.to I'SSM FRV I

=h:r::,.�a�M!t!';,�I:l� �17 :e"�:�!te'a���de=.!:. :"ft �':.'1:
• L

e:r:tr. vi.oroue calves. It auretl arad p....eDte _ar" In oaJ...... ..•••••••&1••• 1
We "mmaihou aBeautiful 6 ColorPlotureof Dan Patoh J.:1iliJ(••lze 18:r:24

8t..t FoOd" ..ilI ",aka brood eo". r.i.. more pliJa and tb.7 will han _118> , ,Free fromAdY&rtialDIl and IIhlnllall of Dan's reoonb. it JOll willwrite uahow

vitali". B, �unr.,lnll 'be blood 1D4 .tlmlilatlDS tb. e:retem It'oarM IDol muob II.... itock Joa own IDdDllllle tbl. P!'P8I'- Add_

p.'e...DtefloIlD........Dd keeptl piRtl••boat....d r_Dlllllb""lb.althJand \l'''. rapid �wth. ..1."'....._1 _t P_" hla aD .:r:uaordlll&l7 lale to ' 1_'" 17 ..u..W.l.. latRD.tlonll Stock rllllll eo..
all breede.. ° pre....ntllogObol.ra. tI1ld only_te_a P_1or OM 00... � MlunelPoliB.MInD.. '0. S. A

February,
Open Meeting.

11-12 11.. m.-Soclal hour.

12-1:30.-Demonstration, In charge of
the sisters; first aid to the hungry.
Music.
''How may wo enhance the comforts

and 'attraclons of our homes, and

strengthen our attachments to our pur

l:Iults?"-E. '\T. Westgate.
MUlilc.

., 'Cleveland Cream Separator
The only High Grade Separator Sold at a Reasonable Price.

Euy RUl\l\in.ll Becaule:
Tha Cleveland is the. Dilly all ball·bearing
separator made. To compare ball-bearings
with any other bearinlls made is like compar·
ing a bicycle with a llrind-stone.

Durable Becauae:-

Direct I

10
.

You. ,

!
to apply this wondedul metal to this use. It

.

is non·corrosive, non-poisonous, has no coat
inll to wear off and milk will not stick to it.

The Selli"", Plan:
30 days approval test in your own home under
your own conditions. You don't need to take
our word. Try a Cleveland. the lIuaranteed
perfect skimmer. It won't cost you a cent to

be sure. You try one in your own home with-

The fewest parts and the Claveland skimminll' out puttinll UP one cent in advance. The new

device made of aluminum. We werethefi"st free cataloll tells you how. Writ" for it.

De Qelelalid tre8m Separator Co. Dept. A, 34 Ilcbllln AYe. I N. W., Cle,elaDd�O.

Tbe Cleveland has th� fewest parts of any
separator made in the world. The fewer parts
In a separator the lees wear-the less ,.epai,..

EaSy to Clean Becaulel-

"Early )lotatoes as a profitable mar

ket crop."·-·W. H. Hepler.
General discussion.

Every month during the entire year

1s provided with Interesting subjects
awarqed to 'some of their members and

,will be treated by written papers and
.

gene'ral discussion.
'

In addition tr. the foregoing, we

would 00.11 'the attention of the subor

'dlnate granges In Kansas to the sub

.. jects In the National Grange monthly
edited by the Master or Lecturer of

..:the .Natlonal GranSe.. The ·toplo. for

.15c r:J1':I����FREE
palDt book; tha llaeit, e..er.J!i!Dted.' It' tells ..II aboat
.!Il7 JIIadlHt).()rde.....lnt-� ID tbe "orld. Book haa
larse double P!S1I88 of oolot iiIlmpl"", ....at ....rlotJ
of t1ntL Get the book; It'. Free. Write today.

OoiL�.Ch''':T��-:�:;; St.Loull,.o.

.,

r ..

,.
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THE KANSAS FARMER
" .

February 8. 1108,

February are, "Why Should a Parcels

Post be Established by the Govern

ment?" "How can Inspection of

Grallges be made most helpful to the

OrdeT?" '�hat Rules should' be Ob

aerved In PrE'parlng a Supply of Seed

for tl\tI.,��1}119n's Crop?"
•

•
•. t·

Marcb.

"WhY" do We Favor National Aid

tor. the Improvement of Highways?"
"ATe.tbe ..Farm Jmplements in Order for

th�'Season's Business?"

'rhe 'National Grange Monthly Bulle

tin will be sent to the lecturer or aee

rotary of each subordinate grange In

Kanllos as soon as the roster of the

G'I'�nges In Kansas Is sent to the leo ..

turer of the National Grange. To ac

complish this the secretary of each,

gl'anJ!" muat send to the Secretary of

the Stat('l Grange the names and nost

office adaresses of the master, lecturer

and st:cl'utary, as soon as possible.

THE FAMOUS FANCY DURDe-JERSEY
.

BRED SOW SALE
-

Blood of the Winners At CONCORDIA, KANSAS,
Fine Smooth Individuals Tuesday, February, 13, 1906
Attend thisGreat Sale Write for Catalogue To-Day.

42--�Queens of the . Breed at Public Auction---42
Consisting of 6 large fine tried sows, 6 great big-boned, good useful yearling sows, 18 fine, rich-colored.

fancy fall and summer yearlings, 12 very toppy. fancy. smooth and mellow spring gilts, representing a great

er variety of tile latest and most fashionable blood, with the Individuals to back It up, than will be drove

through .another sale ring this year, Bred early. have the size, style and finish that we all are striVing for.

Write for the finest catalogue to be seen this season. It accurately describes them. Free hotels, good useful

stock at your own price, are the attractions, Come to the sale;,not for our' benefit, but for the gO,od of your

herd and the dollars this high class stock will make you.

Mall bids sent to the auctioneers, or to H. A. Heath, of the Kansas Farmer, honorably treated, Address all

bids In our, care af'Concordla, Kans .• after the 6th of February.

The. Kansas Anti-Liquor Society, whoso ad

verttaernent appears In another column of this

Isaue, II;J:$ sending out to all who write them

and . endroae a stamp, a prescription for the

cure ot the liquor habit, 0.100 one for the cure

'of the tobacco habit. Either prescription can

be 'given .ecretly. We understand that they
have had very great succese with their pre

.crlptlon". The only request they make I.

that partlea sending tor the prescriptions do not

sell them but give free coptea to their friends
Their address Is Room 77, Oray Bulldlntr.
Kanaa" City, Mo.

John 'W. Jones &. Son, - Delphos, Kansas
A.l1CTIONEER!l-Col. JObD BreDDaD, Col. G. B. VaDlaDdID.llIlID.

CLERK-H. W. Barber.

Leon Calhoun's

Poland = China
M. S. BABCOCK'S

Hot Shot, Harmonizer � Sale
Bred Sow Sale----OF'----

Poland-China Bred ;Sows To be held at Atchison, Kans., February IJ, 1906
---_A.T'----_

.rtonville, Kansas, February 20, 'DB
The sows are safely bred .to Prince Darkness 39286 by Chief Perfection 2.d.

dam Darkness, and Honor Bright 39286, a full brother to .John Bollin's Black

Perfection. Prince Darkness was the highest priced Western boar pig sold In

1904, and mated with a great lot of sows and gilts. Forty head of sows, .4

yearllngs out of a litter sister to the $2,600 Missouri's Black Perfection. Three

'of them bred to Prince Darkness an!! one to Honor Bright. These are a. sam

ple of the breeding of the offering' and all are an offering of Individual merit.

Three boars are Included In sale. Superb, a splendid grandson of Missou

ri's Black Chief and Chief Perfection 2d, Two spring boars by Sir Darkness

out of a litter sister to Black Perfection, the UOO BOW sold at Leavenwortll

sale 1904.
Remember sale at Atchison, Februal'y 13, the day preceding the ann1.!a�

meeting of the Standard· Poland-China Record Association at St . .Joseph, lI!Io:
Hotel and railroad facilities excellent. Bids sent to auctioneers and fleldm'im

In care of Leon Calhoun. After February 10 address Atchison, Kansas. Write

for catalogue to

c, ,.

70 HEAD
Including sows sired by Corrector, Chief Perfec-'

tlon 2d, Mischief Maker and other great boars bred

to Harmonizer, who Is produclng'aS great a per

cent of the big, growthy. strictly fancy kind as any

living boar.. Harmonizer and Meddler bred to Hot Shot, the great under a

year boar who the good breedr and judge, E. E. Axline, placed at the

h�a..a of the under year class In the Kansas fairs, 190p.. The breeding and.

InQJ,vlduallty of these gilts mated with this great hog should produce ru

tu� winners In abundance. Sale In pavilion on the farm where everyone

may be comfortable and, a cordial Invitation Is extended to ali to attend

whether a prospective purchaser or not. Catalogue for the asking. Drop

a postal giving your address that we' may send you one.

Nortonville, KansasM. S. BABCOCK, LEON CALHOUN, Potter, Kan.
AnC'tioDeer"l Jas, W. Spark.., JOhD D. Sn),der, Jobn Da,UJIlo

O. A. SIDlInOD., Clerk. Auctioneers: JAMES W. SPARKS and JOHN D. SNYDER

DIETRl'CH « SPAULDING,
: Richmond, Kans.

� �q.� .:

A.UCTIONIllERS--James w. Spar"--" J.*"�t·SD74er, Hall GreeD. ,

'0

Sacrifice Sale of Implements ORAND PERFECTION

BROOD SOW SALE
'WE H�VE A. Sl1PPLY OF FARltl IMI'LEMENTS THAT Ml1ST

BE SOI.D AT ONCE. THIS S'rOCK OF IMPLEMENTS IS ALL ottawa, Kans., February 10, 1906
.

.

NEW AND ..\.RE THill WEI,L KNOWN GEO.W. BRO� &: CO.'S

REGULAR LINE' OF GOODS 'WHICH ARE I(:lV,qWN THE

WORLD OVER AS BEING up-'rO-D�TE AND THE VERY

BEST IMPLEMENTS ON THE MARKET.

. in Heated Sale Pavilion

55 Selected Sows and Oilts 55
Browri & Co.'s

price' to dealers.

.. . . . ... . .. $31.00·

Our price
to farmers.

$25.00

27.00

37.00

38.00

12.00

7.60

4.00

17.00

Description.
14-lnch Sulky Plows , , .

16-lnch Sulky Plows .........•.........

12-lnch Gang Plows., .....•• , •• , •••...

14-lnch Gang Plows .. , .

8-foot Hand Dump Steel Hay Rakes .

Acme Tongueless Cultlvators .

One by Keep On, bred to Top Chief; one by Corrector out of RunQ;

way Girl, bred to Perfection I Know (sire of Lady Lucile, grand cham

pfon sow at the World's Fair); one by Corrector 2d bred to Perfection

E. H" first prize .at Iowa State Fall" 1906; Sunshine 100 bred to Top RoU

er, and others by Chief Perfection' 2d, Perfection E. L., Missouri's Black

Perfection, Black Chief Perfection, Grand Chief, Lamplighter, Perfection

Now, Black Sunshine, D's Ideal Sunshine, Wonder Sunshine (who will go

In the sale), Truant Boy, Chief 'Perfectlon 3d, U. C..Perfection, Statesmen,

Diamond Dust, M's Keep On, etc., bred to Grand Perfection.
'

Besides the good boar, Wonder Sunshine, we will sell a choice pig by

Dietrich's Darkness, and one by the great Keep On. Who will be. the

fortunate breeder to land this, one of the very last of the get of Keep

On to be sold?

Send bids to the auctioneers, Frank Howard, or George Cantrall, care

Dietrich & Spaulding, Ottawa, Kans.

For catalognes, write to
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68.00
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One-horse Cotton and Corn-Planter .

Single Row Stalk Cutters , .
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Monarch Supply Company
1209 UNION AVENUE,. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI


